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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS , AGRICULTURE , LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCJRNCJ;;S, EDUCA1'JON, THR NARKETS , S·e. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TIIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1884. NUMBER 27. 
1) moe,atie J11uuer, 
PUBT.TSHED AT '.\!OUNT VERl\'Ol\', 0. 
J,. HARPER, PROPRIETOR. 
TER)[S OP Sl'BSORIPT!Ol\': 
,"t 00 pC'r ye:tr in a<lrn.ncc. 
Aflc-r the c-xpirotion of the yenr, 50 cents 
will l1C" at1t!rt1 for C!l.Ch year jt remnins un-
Ji~dtl. 
ADVET:TISil\'G RATES: 
The following AnvER'l'.I~J~o R.\TL-1 will be 
MrictJy adhered to, e,xcept when special con-
ditions f'CCm to warrant :t variation there-
from.· 
All n.ch-crtisements at thef'e mi.es to tukc 
the g<'neral run of the pnper. 8peci,1 mies 
will be charged for special position. 
----~ 2 in, !4in, :!~ ~col.!~~ 
1 week .. 1 00 1 50 2 5011 3 50 6 50 10 00 2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks. 2 00 2 50 4 2s
1
1 5 50 IO 00 18 00 
1 month 2 50 3 00 5 00
1 
6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 0C 
4 " 15 00 G 5011200110026 00 40 00 3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
6 II 6 50 9 00 115 00120. 00 35 00 60 00 
1 year ... 100015 00 ,20 00133 00 60 001100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
s, R GOTSHALL, 
ATTORXEY AT LAW , 
(Prosccnting Attorney.) 
OFFICE at the Court House. :Mt. Vernon , 
Ohio. Oet30'83-ty 
W. <.'. (·OOPEi~. fRa\SK Mf){}RE. 
COOPER & )[OORE, 
ATTORl\'EYS Nr LAW, 
Jan. 11 ·:s3-ly. 
100 :,r .\ ,x STm;}:T, 
)ft. Vernon , 0. 
JOIIS AD.\XS . 
ADAM fi & IRVJSE , 
CI,A:RK IUVINE. 
ATTORl'<E\"S AND Cot:X:'El,LOJ\S AT L,wl 
)h. V1mxos, 0. 
Woodward Builtling - Rooms 3, 4 und 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M "CLELI.AX]) & CULl3ERTSOX, 
ATIORNEYS AND Cocssu,J,OUS AT LA w, 
Oflice-One door west of Conrl Hou!:ie. 
Jan. 10-ly. 
GEOf:G~: w. ~[O1{(;AX, 
.ATTORXEY AT LA. W, 
KrRK BcU.D1NG, PGRUC 8Q1;Am:, 
)It. Yemon, Ol1io. 
Oct,t-ly. 
ABEL HART, 
ATTOJ:NEY AND CoONSF.T,T.OR AT L.\W 1 
~onnt Vernon, Ohio. 
Offke-tn Adam "\Venver'!-! bnilding, )fain 
:-:treet, aboYe Is,ac Errett & Co's store. 
Ang. 20-ly. 
A l'HTll\' A. CASS ff,, 
' ATTORNEY A'r LAW, 
).Jt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OffiPf'- 107 Main strt'€t. Rooms 21 aml Z.2, 
lately occnpiell by J. n. J•~wing. Dec . 5y. 
PHYSIUl ,UVS. 
J OHNW. )k'.\!Il,l.J,:N, 
PHYSJCL -\.~ AXD SliRGEON, 
On·tN: A~D R.FSTDENC'J:- Xortl1-ea st nor. 
T'nhlic Square am\ .\lain ~ired. )fo.r84. 
)I[:;,; G. T. ,Id ::J.ELLAND, 11. D. 
OFI-'ICE Ai\7J RF.SID}-;XCE South-we!o!t corner of )fnin and f'hestnnt ~trect8 1 
.:\It. \'t.>rnon, Ohio. 
Onin; Hot:tt s-8 t0 0 A. ::i.r., 2 to 4 P. M. 
Xov23-ly• 
DR. GEORGE H. BUNN, 
PHY S[('JAX Al\'D Sl'RGEO:X, 
HOWARD , 01110. 
All profe~ional call.!!, by lfa.,r or niglit, 
promplly responded to. [June 2~-ly J. 
J. w. RUS.-!£LL, M:. D. JOHN "E. nuss•:1,1,, M. D. 
RUS SELL & RUSSEI,L, 
Sl'RGEONS AND PHYSICIANS , 
Office--"\Vcst side of 1foin street, 4 doors 
north of Public Sqnare, Mt. Venion, Ohio. 
Residence-Ea 9t Onmbi('r Rt. Telep.hones 
No-=. 70 nnd 73. [Jn):,-83. 
Dll. H. ,T. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOX. 
Office and residence-On u~unbier i,trcet, n 
ft.~w door:-1 East of Main, 
t'an be fonnd at his office at o 11 hours when 
11ot profrs.-iionally engaged. augl3y. 
F. (', J.ARDfORE , 
SUHGEON ANO PHYSfO[AN, 
Offlce-Over drng store of Bci:mJslcc & 
Barr. Residence, two <loors north of Con-
gregational Church. angG-ly. 
FOR SALE. 
nu,,1NESS PROPERTY AND DWF.T.-
LTXG HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T JUJ USDERSIGNED offers for sale on easy terms, her Dwelling Honse of 12 
Hooms, good Cellar, "\Vash Room, "\\1ell ancl 
Ci1:1tern. ,vatcr,Smokc IIouse, &c. Also, Store 
House, with side " 'are-room and room over-
head, smnll Counting Room, 2 ,Voodhouse s, 
J..argc JJam, "\Vhl"':lt "\Varehousen!ldexcell~nt 
frnit. r'or terms . or any other 1_nformallon 
addre~s ~I RS. JI. ,v. GREGOR, 
J)e<·:!8-tf. Rluders' :Mills, Knox Co., 0. 
NOTICE! 
O"\VING to ihe mnny chsndvantages of every day visiting nt. the Gounty Infirm-
ary of Knox county, we hei:eb~· notify !l~e 
general public that persons w1sbmg to v1i:nt 
said Infirmary will be admitted on the sec-
uml and fourth Tlm~days of each month 
unly. Persons on busine~s will be admitted 
at any lime. 
. HY ORDF,ll 0~' nmEc · ronR. 
mch 13'8--l-ly. 
STE~ENS & C OI~ 
Crain, Flour 
--. \.ND --
Cures Coughs, Colds, IIoarseness, 
Croup, Asthmai Bronchi tis, "\Vhoop-
ing Cough, Incipient Consumption 
and relieve s consumptiye J)ersons in 
ndvnncetl stngcs of the disease.For 
sale by all Druggists. Price, 25 cts. 
CA t:TIOY !-Tha genuine 
Dt-·. Uuu·o <:oci::;?, Sy1·n1, 
1seold cnly in 1rhite 11;rflpper-11. 
r.ucl be::i.rs our re::-1.stere(l TRADE' 
llAr.i,;i'I, to wlt: A J)ull'11 Htad 
in.a Circl e, a Rtd-~ ·trip Cau-
Him-Labd, o.nd the f::ic-11mlle 
8linnturcso(3o.hn ,v, Doll 
endA,tJ.XEYER4i:t.:O •• 
Et.ltf!nOrt",Md., t:. 8. A.. 9-8oleProprtetora. 
STOP Cll.EU"JNG TOBACCO! 
Che"W' Lan~e•s Plugs, 
THE GREAT TOBACCO ANTIDOTE! 
Price J..0 Ct>utc . ~old I.Jy nil Di-u;g.lg•• · 
Causes no 
Pt1Ju. Gh ·es 
ltelief"atonce. 
Thoro' 'l'rea.t• 
111e11twlll cure 
Not 11- Liquid 
or Snuff". Ap• 
t>lly into nos-
tr ls. Gh·c ' it11 
trilll. 50centsat 
Druggi ~ts. OOcents 
by mail :registered. 
Send for circular. 
CURE 
Sick Ii:cadAchc and relieve all the troubles Incl-
dent toe Lilioua state or t.hc ayst.cm, BO.ch a.!l Dil:-
zineu, Naneea, Droweim.'1'8, Di11tre11a .Utt eating, 
~!n In the Bide, &c. While their moatl'Wl&l'k-
•blo mces ~,•cni< 
Rct\Uache,yct Carter's Little Liver Pills are equally 
va1uable in Conetipation, c1uing and preventing 
thl■ annoying complaint. whllc th ey also c:orreet 
c.11 dieordcrs of the atomnch, stimulate the liver Lodr~H"E A'DY=~ 
Acbo they ~onld be nlmerst priccle!S to those who 
euffer fr om thi8 distrce,:1.i..11g complnint; but fortu-
nately the ir goodnes:1 dews no tend here, and those 
who once try thcrn will :flnd thcee little pills nln-
able In 110 many ways thnt they wi1l not be wWlP.g 
co do wlltont them. But after all aick bead ACHE 
Iathebnne or Fo many line thnthero It where we 
make our greet bon,,t. Our pills cu.re it while 
oth ers do not. 
Cnrtcr's Little Li"l"C?' Pills are very em.all ancl. 
T"r-ry et.· y to take. One or two pilla make a dose. 
'J' '• - ~ ~ strictly vegetable and do not gr:lpe or 
J .t b_y their gent.le action pJcafte all who 
t; -1. Jn'\' ialsat~5ccnu1: ftve for$!. Sold 
by w:i.:i:;:glat~ everywhere, or sent by mail. 
C.I.RTER MEDICINE CO., New York, 
April3,84'1y 
DR, DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 
\ ~1 on,,<" 
REMEDY 
For the Cure or Kidney and Llyer Com-
plalnta, Constipa.tlon, and all di~rdt.u 
ari <1in"" from nn impure state of the BLOOD, 
'fo ,;omen who suffer from any of the ills peen. 
111\r to their &8:lii.'.. it is an unfAiling friend. All 
Drm:r,di:ts. One Dollar a bottle, or addreH Dr. 
Dil \·id Keunetly, Rondout, N. Y • 
ua TUE RIGHT TlIING. 
C'o nnnon SPnse 'l'al.k to Bilious 
Clear 'l'esti,nony 
oCa Witness. 
AI.JJANY, N. Y. 
1h. David Kenn ('tly I Rondout, N. Y .: 
Dt:.,u ~rn: AL.out eight years ngo I began 
lo sutler fron1 n J..ircr ditffculty. Durillg 
the attacks I experienced sc,•ere pain, nc-
eompanie<l by whnt I cannot clescribe better 
t1rnn by calling it n drawi11g in sensation. 
The agony of it was almost beyontl cndur-
nnce. :None of the usual mc<licines in such 
cases had any l.'ffcct upon me. From time 
to time I wa::1 lai(l up and unable to attend 
to any Lusine:is. '!'his coYercd a period of n 
year. 
Finally i\Jr. Lloyd, a druggist of this city, 
suggested your FAVORlTE .RK\lT~D\"" as 
an excellent thing for the Li Yer. I hud not 
taken the ·whole of the first before l found 
most <lccidcd relief; the pain passed away, 
:rnd to my delight 1 regnincd the power to 
enjoy nntl djgest my food wit11ont dis-
tress. Nature seemed to besetgoinp again. 
J tnnnot better express my appreciation of 
Dr. David Kl•nnech's FAVORITE Rl'.;M. 
EDY than l>y telling you thal since my pcr-
s<innl knowl<'dg:c of its viTtue~ 1 have recom-
mended it to a grcal many of my friends 
nn<l nc·qun.intnnres. Yours truly, 
222 .\l~xtuHln n.vc11t1(•. 
ti. P}.;PSO>, 
)lr. l'cpHm is one ol' .1\ lbnny's oltl and rc-
(;pedetl re!-idcnt~, ant.1 consents to the publi• 
cation of the alJOYC letter. 
Dr. David Kennedy, Ph,n•idan and Sur-
geon, Uondout, N. l. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
1:~9 At 'HES OJ.' UOT'I'OiU 
irll ~ Jaann~-r. BEHEADEn. PEOPLE LIVING IN TREES. 
============---=-=-= Sad Fate oC an American Men With the Attribnfes of Ape, in 
Fifteen Horses :Burned. 
RROOKLYX, Oct. 30.-Firp thi~ morn-
ing in the stnb]Ps connected ,yith the 
large brewerv of HPnry Kiefer, on 
School street: caused it Joss of nearl.r 
$50,000. Fully covered by insu ran ce. 
}""ifteen horses were l,urn(>d to death. 
An iC'e ma.chine co~ting $..12.000 wns 
ahso bu rncd. 
Miner Murdered. 
Srr.v.EnTo:s, Cor..1 Oc-t. 30.-At Good 
Hope mining cnmp, Joe Hickson was 
murdered by two miners named Frnnk 
Beck and Thomas Welch, because he 
would not join them in the murder and 
robben~ of a miner who had nineteen 
nineteCn hundred dollars. Hi ckson 
li\'Cd long enough to tell the tale. 
The murders fled, nncl will he lyn<'hccl, 
if caught. 
Sensation al Suicide. 
CmcM :o, Oct. 30.-R. Power Pnlmer, 
n. pnrtner in J.he prominent insnrnnce 
house of H. J. Streii;ht & Co., of this 
bity, registered at the Revere House, 
Tuesday. Yesterday he signed a phy-
sician's name to nn order for n, quantity 
of lnudannm, which he procured by a 
rnesscnger. This morning he wa s found 
dead in his romn under circumstances 
clearly indicating suidcle. Hi s partners 
refuse to talk, but th e police say they 
rxpect .,crn;ationnl development:-:. 
~ ---- -Hazeltine Escapes Hanging. 
B.\LTIMORJ.::, Oct. 29.-Thc trial of Gil-
bert"-- lfazeltine, of Jamestown,X. Y., 
for the murder of ~Iamie Thorpe, was 
brought toa. close to-night. The court 
room was packed, and as soon the pri..;• 
oner was placed in the dock and the 
jury in the box, Hazeltine was told to 
stand up. 'I'he jury was then called and 
l'endercd it verdict of ''not guilty of 
murder, but guilty of manslaughter." 
As soon as the verdict was rendered the 
face of the prisoner flushed and he ap-
penrcd to appreciate the escape from a 
death verdict. He was then remanded 
to await senten<"e. The penalty is im-
prisonment for not less th~n two nor 
more thnn ten yeru,;:. 
Driven to Dupera.tion. 
:i[II,AX 1 0. 1 Oct. 20.-)Irs. Jennie Fox 
attempted suicide early this morning at 
the home of X. K Shedd. She used n, 
22-ca1iber revolver, the one ball fired 
taking effect in the head just abm·e the 
left eye. The physician says that the 
ball has entered the bro.in nnd her re-
cm·ery is doubtful. ~[rs. Fox is the 
;-oung lady who wn.s mnrried here late 
m Au;;ust nnd whose hnsbn.nd deserted 
her within a week after mnninge. This 
desertion ha.~ proYen too grcntfor her to 
bear, nnd the su icidal act wns doubtless 
comm itted in n. moment of tempornry 
insanity. She hns nJways mnde her 
home with ::\Ira. "'inch cster, of this 
place, her rchlti,,eB being very poor. 
Sad Death of a :Betrayed Girl. 
Kxoxvn.1.J.:, TJ.:~x., Oct. 29.-Jennie 
Pike, a beautiful nnd talented young 
lady of 16. who lived nt Bristol , met a 
most tragic death nrnr her home last 
night. Y esterdnv mornincr she ga,·e 
birth to an illegithnate ch ilcf. Overcome 
with shame, she took the child and 
threw it in a creek. In her dying mo-
ments she said her father had driveu 
her from, home. This, perhn.ps, is true, 
for at :t lat e hour last nigh!, the poor, 
unfortunate, betrayed girl took her 
young sister and wandered into a forest 
three miles from her home, made np a 
stick fire and laid clown by it to sleep. 
About thl'Ce o'clock this morning Jen-
ni ers clothes caught fire, nnd before she 
conld wake her sister, she was burned 
to a. crisp. Great excitement pre,·ails. 
No one knows the dead girl's betrayer. 
A Very Daring Robbery. 
,v,rnEI,ING, v. VA., Oct. 28.-A .n ex-
ceedingly bold robbery took place lo-
night at. ::\Iartin 's :Perry. Thic,·cs in try-
ing to enter Mr. ~lcCarten's residence, 
~vere heard by his wife, who was alone 
rn the house. She procured a revoker 
and stole to the window they ·were work· 
ing at. 'rl1ree rn.en were there nnd she 
fired into them,putting the ball through 
the hat of one. They returned the fire, 
wounding her in the arm. Then, with n. 
rus-h, they entered, seized her nnd tied 
her to the bed, while they rifled the 
house. A purse, with n. litrge sum of 
money, was torn from her bosom, nnd 
othe r money, jewelry nnd silYer were 
gathered about th e house. Mr. McCar-
ten returned an hour later nnd found 
her tied as describ ed. Th e thie,·es n.re 
entirely unknown. 
A Hundred People Drowned. 
SA~ FRAxc1sco, CAr,., Oct. 28.-The 
steamer Xewbcrn, which nrrivcd frorn 
Guaymas, to-day, brings news of disa s-
trous storms on the coas t of Lower Cali-
fornia. The s teame r Estado de Sonora, 
which left J\Iazatl an, Sept. 29, with 19 
passengers and n. crew of 38, is believed 
to be lost, with an on board. The steam-
er was n. Mexican coaster of se ven hun-
dred ton s, owned by Don J oaquin Redo. 
Tirn American stearner Dorn. is also be-
lieved lost. Another stonn occurred 
October 7, and continued three days. 
Twenty houses at Ca.pe St. Lucas were 
dest royed , and a great number of cattle 
killed. Nine Mexican consters were 
lost. Each ha,\ from three to fiye per-
sons on hon.rd. All perished, excepting 
one sai lor nnd one boy. The storm wns 
th(' m08t violent eyer seen in those pnrt:L 
WIPED Fll.Oll THE EARTH. 
Fearful Deatru.ction of Life and Prop -
erty by Angry Watera . 
Beauty in .Ja11an. the Swamps of Laos. 
'Qte Countf'ss Ponrtale s- Del'api• 
tate•I by O1·tler 01· tl1e 1'li kado 
- A JJife o.t· Ro1n _a)1ee~ 
XEw YOR'K, October .:26.-A wonder• 
ful and startling story comes to the 
Truth from Jnp::tn by the way of Paris. 
One of the most beautiful women Amer-
ica. has eYer prodncecl has heen behead-
ed there through .:t specia l edict of the 
liikad o, secured through the prayers of 
his Prime Mini ste r. The womnn was 
the Countess Pourtnles, formerlv :\Irs. 
John Beecher, of Kew York. Ti1e de-
capitation was caused through the 
Ji1panese Prime' )linister 1s love, jeal-
ousy and rerenge . 
The story of the Countess Pourtalcs 
is this: After the wn.r there came an aris -
tocratic mother and her most bcnutiful 
daughter to New Y ork from Georgin. 
The mother nnd dn.nghter brought let-
ters to n1fLny New Yorker s,_ among 
whom were Thurlow W eed, Hugh J. 
Hnstings, Thoma ,'5 )Jurpby, H enry 
Clews and other8. The daughter was 
so ra\~ishing]y benutiful that she made 
n. sensation wher ever she went. She 
hnd mn.ny suitors. The su itor most fa-
YOred was the wea.lthy Jolm Beecher 
and mrmy ~cwYorkersrememberthei;. 
happy man-iage. During l\Irs. Beech~ 
er's en.rly m.arried life no professional 
beauty recei, ·cd so much attention :1s 
she. Accomplished, graceful, vintcions 
:mcl with n. color more trn.nscendently 
benutif~ th11.n the 10\·eliest rose, the 
young wife was alwnys the center of an 
admiring group. Her toilette in the 
Park n.nd a.t the Jerome Club-house wns 
'.1-hvnys the c1wy of cn•ry lndy who sn."· 
,t. 
AX A.\lERICA~ BEAi.TY IX P,\P..I!=1. 
Every :N"ew Yorker rem embers Mr. 
Lloyd Phcenix 's flirtation with )J rs. 
Beecher-how she Ehot at him as lie 
passed up his sister's steps on Fifth 
1wenu e ,md how, after her husband's 
sepa rat ed from her, she fled to Europe 
in pursuit of Mr. Phoonix. The news-
pnpers were full of it at the time. In 
~aris ~Irs. Beecher, supported by her 
d1Yorced hn~band's money .o-enerously 
gh·en her, began a.life of lu~t~ous pleas-
ure. 8he dro\·e th~ hnndsomest turn-
out o~· the Bojs, gnve the most sumptu-
ous dumers nnd was the sensat ion of 
the gny metropolis. One of her first 
suitors was ~ount Pourtn.les, formerly 
r~nne~ted ·with the French Legation at 
\\ a.shmgton, whose first wife was the 
benutiful dtmghter of Ben lioliday. 
:\lrs . Beecher and the Count were 
s:oon married. H er trn.nscendcnt beau-
ty Wi\S the craze of Paris 1 and while the 
Countess w:1s the tn.lk of the db- she 
sailed with her . h:t-1sbancl for ja.pan 1, 
wh~rc the Count JOme<l the French Le-
gation. In Japan, as the wife of an at-
tnche of the Legation the Countess 
Pom·tnles was introducdd to the highest 
personages in diplomn..tic circles. For 
a time she led court circles:, bnt soon 
s~c tired of her husband, n-s she had 
hred of i'llr. Beecher, nncl began flirtin..,. 
with n. Fren ch officer. 0 
The Count now c-laimed that they 
were not lega.lly married nnd sailed for 
France, abandoning the Countess in 
Japan. The next steamer brought the 
Countess to Pnris, where she comme nc-
ed a most profligate life. About three 
months after her adYent in Pnris she 
met a French Colonel, who fell in lm·e 
with her. They were not mn.rried, but. 
he returned to Japan with her. Arriv-
ing a~ mn11 .and .wife sh'? ng~in met her 
old fncnds m d1plomn.t1c CHcles. Her 
propensity to Jlirt again manifested it 
self and her third husbnnd, so-C'.n-lled, 
nbandoned her. 
DEHEADED J:S JAPA~. 
He said the Prime Minfatcr of Japan 
had been too intimate with his ,rife. 
This was no doubt true, for ns soon ns 
the Colonel hnd gone the Countess be-
came the mistress of the Prime .Minis-
ter, one of the wealthiest and most in-
fluentinl men in Japan. H erc the 
Countess Imel e,·ery 1uxnry but libcrtv. 
The Prime ~Iinistcr was so jealous Or 
her that he would not let her talk with 
any gent1cnrnn. Such a life did not 
suit the Countess 1 so one day she ran 
away and became the mistress of an-
other Japanese official. 
The affair so exasperated the Prime 
Minister that he went to the l\Iikudo 
and pre\'ailed upon him to issue an 
espec ial edict. condemning the Co1mtess 
to be decapitated. Her fourth husband 
so-cnlled, was ims'risoned. The new~ 
hns now come to New Y 01·k that the 
edict wns carried out, and the mo st 
ben.utiful Georgia. refugee who dazzled 
New York and the lovely Countess who 
bewildered Pari s wns actually decapi-
tated. In Japan nobles of a high rank 
cons ider it a heinous offense for n. 
woman who bas smiled upon them 
to ever nfterwnrd smile upon another. 
The strange custom crn-t Countess 
Pourtales her life. 
A Story of Thurman. 
Baltimore Amerirun.] 
Thurman's stories nre undoubt edly 
like Washington 's; but years ago he 
had n, habit lhnt also resembled another 
of " rashi 11gton's, ancl even went so far 
as to suggest the fnr-famed uar my in 
Flande1-s.'' The writer recalls an iuci-
dent which happened while the great 
9hio Senator was lh ·ing in Chillicothe, 
111 the days when that seve re schoo l 
tencher and pious chur ch member 
,vm. D. ,v csson, wns mayor of "th~ 
n.ndcnt metropolis," as Chillicothe the 
first cap ital of Ohio, i,~sometimes cniled. 
Philndciphia Times.] 
" I nm prepared to swallow the whole 
1torr, except the pouches in the mouth/' 
f!aid n. gentlema n the other rlRy, to 
whom J)rofcssor George G, Rhelly, an-
thropologist and member of the Geo-
graphical Society, was recounting the 
<'fl.pturc of n hairy family, clear ly hu-
man, but benring many strong resem-
blances to the anl-hropoicl n.pes, which 
were secu red by himself nn<l the well-
known explorer Carl, aided by some 
nn.tive soldiers, in the wil<ls of Laos in 
the year 1882. 
11Therc nre,'_. said the Professor , Hthrec 
distinct rnces of men who lire in trees. 
These nre Indians in South America, 
who in ha.Lit the borders of the Orin oco, 
Tuc uya nnd )Iadeni River s; the Yed-
dn s of Ccylon 1 and the Kra o-)I oniek, of 
L:rn£, a. depend ence of Siam. Ki·no-
)Ioniek means man-monkf'y. J,n.os is 
a part of the world which hns neyer 
been thoroughly explored, and co1n-
parnth·ely little is known about it by 
gcogra phcrs nnd scientists. It contains 
from 800 tu l,O(X) square miles , and lies 
between the fifteenth and twentieth de-
grees of nortl1 latitude, north of Siam, 
east of :\Icnn.m•Khong, west, of Anami 
and about 400 miles southwest of Ton-
quin. The reason why L=:i,os ha s not 
been th oro ughly explored 1s been.use al-
most eYery one ,vho hns nttempted it 
h11~ died of malarial fen•r. That part of 
the country in ·which 
'fHE KlUO LlVES 
is Yery swamp;', is inhabited only by the 
men who lh·e rn trees, nnd by elephants 
and snnkes. TtJe people live in trees to 
escape the snakes nnd the wet ground . 
They weave the branches together and 
build hut s therein. Jn climbing the 
trees they use their toes :1s a. monkey 
does. They do not gmsp the trees with 
their legs, as we do. They do not use 
fire. They lh·e on dried fish, wild rice, 
and the rind of green cQcannt. Their 
only weapon is n. club. 
"Ten years ago Carl Bock, the :1ut110r 
of 'The )fan llunters of Borneo' anti 
'::\Iy Tnw els in Siam,' wns. traYcling in 
.\.sia on behalf of Mr. 1-'arina, the Eng. 
lish Barnum, to look for the Lall people 
which were snid to lire th ere. Tn the 
court of the King of Burmah he saw 
and talked with a hairy family, wliich 
were kept Uy the King for his amuse-
ment ., ns European kings formerly kept 
fools nnd Llwarfs. Bock tried in evcrv 
m\y to secure them to t:ike to EuropC, 
but he failed. H e offered $100,000 for 
one of them, but mone-y is 110 object 
there; they Jin.ye more of it than they 
know what to do wilh. These people 
that. Bock saw were the gr,tndchilclren 
of a hairy couple which Crnwforcl, who 
went to Bnrmnh in 183,j as English 
Plempotentinry, ~nw t}l('re, and of 
which he published an :lr.Connt in his 
hook, 'A :.\Jissi on to the Court . of Ava.' 
Crawford sni<l that these people liad 
he('n giyen to the King of Bnrm nh hy 
'JHE :K[XG OF L.\OS. 
<(Early in 1882 I joined Carl Bo ck nt 
Singapore. ,v e went to the Straights 
of J.Inlncca and made nn expedition into 
UumlJo, iu the Ma.lay pcninsuhl, where 
it wns reported thnt n. hn.iry ra ce lived 
called Ju.coons, but we dill not find 
them. \Ve then went to Rangoon, nnd 
from thence to Bongkok, the cnp itnl of 
Siam. Bock hnd once cured the I'rime 
)Iinisterof Siam of a, malignant disorder. 
This was the mean s of procnring us nn 
a;cort, twenty elephants, and letters to 
the King of Laos. After a four-months' . 
journey, paitly by land and partly by 
river, we reached Kjnng-Kjang, the cap. 
itnl or Laos. 
"O ur letters from the King of Siam 
procured us the good offices of tl1e 
King of Laos, who gave us guides, fresh 
elephants, nn escort of ten native sol-
<.liers, tnme d with spears and bows nnd 
poisoned arrows. After n. journ ey of 
seve ral weeks we came to the swnmps 
where the hairy people live<l. But we 
hnd hard work to catch them, or e,·en 
to see th em. They arc wonderfully 
alert, their scent is remarkabh· keen 1 
and they arc verv shy and tinlid. \V c 
sn.w mnlly of their huts built up in the 
branches of trees before we saw n. per-
son. At last we surprised and stu-
rounded n. family, a man, a. wife, and a 
ch ild , at their meal. \Ve made n. dash 
for them and captured them. The par-
ents made little resistitnce , but the child 
fought, scmtched,nnd bit like fl. monkey. 
)lon e of them were clothe<l in anything 
lmt huir. \V e took them to KjRng-
Kjang, and there the king refused to al -
low th e women to go out of t.lrncouutry. 
He hnd n superstition thn.t it would 
bring him baa luck. She is kept in his 
court and treated with high considera-
tion. She-appeared to ha,'e little affec-
tion for the child, nnd made no opposi-
tion to its being ta.ken from her. ,ve 
started from Bangkok with 
TH'E FATHER .-\..."\'D CHILD. 
At ft sto)l jJing plnce ca11ed Chieng- :M:iy 
the who e party was attacked with 
cholera. The hairy mnn captured and 
three of the escort died. 1rhc n~~t r&-
cm·ercd, though ~fr. Bock came verv 
near dring. \V e landed inEnropewith 
the clnkl Oct. 4, 1882. The· child is the 
child known as Krao. "\Ve know by 
her teeth that she is eight yenrs old. She 
tRlks :English and German 1 C-1\n read 
nntl writ e, and hns developed the true 
feminine love of fine cloths. 
TJD: HOI:SE OF CLAY. 
E,·cry Other Saturday.] 
There was a house-a. house ofclny, 
Tirhercin the inmate sang all day, 
~[erry nnd poor. 
For Hope sat lik ewise heart to henrr, 
}""ond and kind-fond and kind 1 
Knowil:g he new:r wou!cl depart-
Till all nt. once he chan9ed hi!:! mind-
"Swcethea rt , gootl-byer He !llipp('(l av,·~y 
.And slim the door. 
Bnt Love came pnst, am], looking in! 
,vith smiles that pierced Jike sunshine thin, 
Through wnll, roof, floor, 
Stood in the rni<lst of that poor room, 
Grand aml fair-gr~nd and fair, 
:'.\[a.king n glory out of gloom1 
Till at the window rnock1..."'(l ol<l care-
LoYe sig J1ec1-"All lose antl n()thing win'.'" 
He ~hnt the door. 
Then o'er the barred hou se of clny 
Kind jasmine and clematis gay 
Grew evermore; 
• 4.nd bees hummed rnerrilv outside 
Loud anrJ strong...:..loutl an<l slrou~, 
The inner silentless to hide, 
The steadfast silence nil tluy long-
Till cyening touched with finger gr:iy 
'£he close shut lloor. 
]ifost like the next that pas.sci bv 
"\Vil1 be the angel whose C..'llm e~rc 
i\farks rich, marks poo1=; 
"'ho, pausing not at any gate1 
Stands and calls-sbnds and e:1lls; 
At which the inmate o\:iens stm ight -
,vborn. e'er the crumb ing clay hon5<f' folls 1 
He fakes in kind anns silently 
An<l shu ts the door. 
PAD ED LEA. , ·Es . 
The hil1s are bright with maplC's ~'"ef: 
But down the level land 
The Beach leo.Yes rustic in t.l1e will(l 
As dry and brown as sand. 
The clouds in bars of rusty red 
Along the hilltops glow, 
As in the s1:ill sharp air tlic fros1 
Is liken. dream of snow. 
Tho berries of the briar-rose 
Have lost their rounded pride, 
The bitter sweet chrysnntbemutn$! 
Are drooping, hcayy-eyed. 
The cricket grows more friendly now. 
The dormouse sly and wise. 
Hiding away in tl1e db:grnce 
Of nature from men's eyes. 
The pigeons in b1n.ck wavering lin es 
Are swinging toward the snn; 
And all the wide and withered fields 
Proclaim the summer done. 
His store of nuts nnd ae,-orns now 
The squirrel Jrnstens to gnin, 
And sets hishonsc in order for 
The winter 's dreary reign. 
1Tis time to light the evening fire, 
To read good books, to sing 
The low and lovely songs that breathe 
Of the eternal spring. Alice CarQy. 
"THOU ART THE HAN." 
·"It'E ihc lmst f"trnw 1hat breaks the 
cmners bnck,' 1 Fnid Luc~· , bur~ting into 
tea.rs. 
)[r. Be1lcnden wn;. justly proud 0f 
his dairy- ~ 
Not a. chance gueet rnme to hifo-hou .-;c 
but \\'as invit.cd down to sec ii; no!. n, 
housekeeper in the neighborhood but 
sec retly envied its mnny conveniences 
and exquisite neatness. 
"And it isn't the daii·y alone.'' trium-
phantly remarked Seth Bellcnden. 
"And yon niay go through th e hou:ie 
from garret to ccllnr: n.nd you'll nevC'r 
find n. speck of dust. There nerer was 
such a housekeeper as my wife." 
)lr s. Ballcclnen was young, too--
scarcely three and twenty. Hlie lrncl 
been the daughter of :t rc>tired :um~' of-
ficer, delicntely reared and quite ignor-
ant of all the nrnchinery of domestic 
life until she mnrried Setli Dellcnd cn. 
Example is nll powerfnl, and Lury 
began to ltelievc that the whole end and 
aim of life was domestic thrift, monry 
sn.ring and the trendmill of work. 
" )fy dca.r,i' sa id Seth, "If you thought 
yon could get a.long without Hepsy, 
the nrniLI, I might Le able to afl.Onl 
that new renpcr before thr oat C'rop 
comes i11. 1• 
0 Pll try," said Lu cy. 
After thn.t she arose before din·-Ureak 
and worked lnter in the nigl) L than 
e,-er. 
11\Vhat is th e mn.ttcr with your hands , 
Lucy?" Seth asked one day. "Th ey :1.rc 
not so white and beautiful ns they w~ed 
to be." 
Luey colored as she glanced down at 
the members in question. 
"I suppose i L 1s from making fires," 
sa id she. 
And then she took to wearin g old 
kid gloves at her sweeping nnd dn,ting 
and digging out of the ashes. 
0 :i\[y coat is getting shabby ," Sr.th one 
day renrnrked. 
"'Vhy don't ~·ou huy another OllC'? ..
asked hi s wife. 
Seth laughed :l sho rt la.ugh.~' 
" ",.hat do you think Mn;. I-Iigging-
botham has clone?" sa id he. "S he hns 
ripped up her hu sband 's old suit and 
cut a pattern liy it nnd mn.de a new 
one, nnd entirely sa\·c~l hit n ten d ol -
lars." 
"I couhl do that, " snhl Lt1e, -1 "ith 
spnrkling eyes. "I' ll try." · 
"You conl<l do nnyt.hing , my dear," 
said Seth, admiringly. 
AH the affectionate relation s of :Mr. 
Bellenden soon discove red that the 
farm house was cool and shndy, that 
Lucy 's cooking was excellent, n.nd thnt 
the bed-room s were neatness itself. 
Some of them were even good enough 
to invite their i·elaHons a.s well; and so 
the house wRs. full from April to l)p-
cember. 
And one day , when poor Lucy, under 
the blighting influence of a sirk-hefld-
ache, wns enden,·oring to strnin thr ee 
or four gallons of m.ilk inlo the shin -
ing pitns , the news n..rriYed tha.t rn<'le 
PRul w:tS coming to the form. 
uoh, it's on ly Uncle l,,rnl,' 1 s1\id Selli. 
"Don't fret, Lutie. J-fe'.s lhc m oi:;t pe:u •e-
ablc old gcnt ,lemun in the wol"ltl. He'll 
make no more trouble than a cricket. 
John's wife thought she cou ldn 't hav e 
him b~crutsc she hllB no ~irl just now-" 
11Ne1thcr lrnn' 1," s:11<1 Lurv; rehel• 
1iousl,r. · 
Lucy b:t her lips Lo keep back the 
words she might ha Ye ~11ill1 in t:ilC"ad: 
" .Aye,:' nbscntly nn:::weretl the old 
man. "Did r tell you, :XephC'W ~C'th, 
:1.bont tlH' rcn~on l }('ft nmr eo11:.:in 
Eliab's?" . 
HXot thnt I remcmLcr,·' ;::aitl f-:.cth. 
breathing on the blade 1 and poli hing it 
with his silk h,1ndkcr chief. 
'·Dorthy died-ht8 wifr•:· 
"Oh, yes ,·1 saitl Hetl1. "~fab1·i.1l fcYC'I'. 
wn.sn't it?'' 
"NoP 1 blunth· nnswer l:nclr-Jlaul. 1.11 
wns hnrd work: 'fhnt. \\·oman, Xcphew 
Seth 1 did the hou:::ework for eight p{'r-
sons . Elin.b didn·t even let lier hn.ve a 
wom,1..11 to hC'lp her "·ith the ,vn~hing-
and ironing.' ' 
';Mut lia\·e b{'cn a regular goin~ 
Urnte, ., said F,:cLh, tightening the hanr!IC' 
n little. 
"All the sewing, too,·• nddrd Vndr 
Pn.ul-uthe mending nnd making. -
Never went anywhere except to church. 
Eliab didn't br-lien• in women gaddin~ 
about." 
"The ohl savngc,·· fi:tid ricih. 
ushe \\':lS fond or reading, but sh<' 
ne,·er got any time for it,'' :-:.ai1l "L'nC'lc 
l'aul. "She ro~e beforesnn-upnnd ncn•r 
lily down until il o'clock. It was hnrd 
work that killed that woman, and Elinb 
cooly declnred that it was :,i;heer la1.inc:----
whcn she could not drng lier~elf 
uround any longer. _.And when slw 
died he rolled up hi,-.; C')"C3 :rnd C'ctll('cl it 
n Yisitation of Providen ce-.·· 
" \Vhr didn :t t-hr nf'ighhors ln1ch 
liim?': cried Seth, fairly nrrm~cd t() in-
dignation at last. 
encle Paul took off l~L'S glai-;~c-:, wiped 
them Yigorons1y, ~rn1l JookPtl hi:-: neplicw 
hard in the hou:-e. 
" \\ -h v don :t thC' n eig-11 ho l's l ,. 11 l'h you·!·· 
said lie: ' · · 
Seth drnppecl the sickle and stan•,J. 
"~cphew Heth," ' said ·L'nL"IP Pnnl, lm-
p1·c,5f'i,·ely, ' ' thou a.rt tho m:1 11. , \r<' you 
not doing the s:rn1cthi11g? .. 
•
1IJ" g:lspe<l Seth. 
''Your wife is ld oing the. work o f n 
household of lfj peOJllf',· 1 :-nicl Cnclc 
l' aul. "She is drud~rng a:5 you could 
hire no foreigner to drudge. :-ll1e i~ ris-
ing- early and lying down late; she ii:. 
vfl'n-ing \I}) her life on thC' :-:lu·inc of 
~-our form and its reqrUrPmcnt~. 1 hn.vc 
seen lier grow tl1in pa}(' eYen during 
tlie few dnyR I h:ne been here. Xo gal-
1<',r shn·e C'Y<'r wor¼.<'d n..-. i-cl,e <loes . ..;\ nd 
you, witLl_ your hired mcn-who:-e 
hoard on, adds to her carc.;;-and. ~·our 
lahor-sa.ving 111:1..t·hinrry. slnrnl eoolly 
l1v and fee lier romn1it slow ~uieidP. 
'i'e:-, Xephew St'th, J Lhink it i'- ;1 ('a~c 
of lynchiug. 
Sr-th h:ul grown pnlr>. 
.. I - l nev('r thought of Lhi.-i.,n ~aitl )i{'. 
.. \\.hy didn't ~ome on e t<'ll mP ~ .. 
"\\ .. hrrc wnr ,·our own <'YC:-:t' nl"'kt•(l 
l:nelc Pn.ul. .. · 
Seth BPllende11 rnll('(l 1lown hi:- --hirt 
ske\·e~, }>Ut on hi s cont a11d W(•11t into 
the hou~e. 
He tol<l the BC'lford:- and Pittlr1~on:-. 
ihnt it was inconnmicnt to ke:ClJ them 
an)' longrr. Jic g-a.Y<' Cm1si11 :-=u~nn to 
understn.nd that hPr room wa~ nef'dcd. 
}Ic m:idc ar1·n.ngements to hoanl the 
hired man n.t the v:1rant farm lion~e, 
:ind rngaged a ~to~tt dairyman nnd a 
liou~c ~en·,1nt tn wmt on J,t1<·,· . ..:.\nd h<' 
telegr:1phC'·d to her l"":1lht:r t,) <'OH'l(' t" 
Ryhnn Bri (lge nt onrc•. 
'·She dcscn·cs :1. treat /' lie l"'nid ... flp 
i,:hnll ~pend the ~um mer with HFl.'. 
Aml when he went to trll Lucy. 
She hn.d f:1itcd mnong the hultC'rrup:--, 
picking strawbcrrie~ for t<'n. 
l'oor little L u<', .. The nrnc-hine1T liad 
utterly refw~ecl tc) l'f'Yohe :tny loniPr. 
Hi~ heart grew co ld within him. 
"She will die) .. lw thrn1g-ht. .. rincl r· 
~hnll ha.Ye murdered her! 
But she llid not die. :--:lw rcrnY11 n•◄ l 
h<'r slrC'ng:th hy clPgree,i::. 
'·JL is hetter than 111C'dicine," ~ithl i,::Jit,1, 
.;to know that ~<.'th i.-i. thinking of nw 
and for rn(>.'' · 
Arnl Pn clr- l?nul-"the last i;:tr:1w:· n:-: 
she hnd <·allr<l bim-hn-- 1n·nyf"d h<'r 
s:1lrntion. 
Wax Ears for Women. 
N"ew York )forning Jounrnl.] 
lNTERESTING VARIETY. 
.\f r. Jlor:H .. ·P Gooclwh1, of Bo~ton. Fent 
l--il' 1l o~e$ ~fon tr fl01·r 1 the Jcwi,.:h <'<"t1-
trn:1ri:1.11, ns n. birth<liiy .~ift , :1 medulion 
or "\\' a~hington fr:11ned in w<)Od from 
tl1r old houH\ :H ilrt. \'crnon. 
~cth Cook, ,Jf Hn.thhonrriJlr, X. Y ., 
will IJ, ... 10:3 year~ old <1n thC' 10th of next 
J:rnunry. I-ie i::; FO wr-11 preserved tlint 
he wnlked scYenteen miles the othc>r 
<1:t.J\ 11or was he fatigued mueh :it Jii;-; 
journe:·'s end. 
LientPnant Fitch , who married Gen 1l 
Hhcrmm1\ daughter in \\'"nsl1ingtoJ1 
i:;f',·ernl yen r·-i ago, wns l'ender<'<l bm,k-
rupt l,y thr failure of the H:1rri'<on 
\\·ire "·orks Company, of ;-;1. Loui5'. of 
,d1iC'h he wns Pr('!-;i<lent. 
How riilly tllf' Bri1ish must feel t<) 
finrl. after :-.pencliug SlOO,l))J,000 to ~end 
nn army (u Khnrtom to l'f'i'<CUC Gnnlon , 
tlint the onlr reason <Jordon didn't 
"rr-.:cue .. himi:;Clf Ion~ ngo was becam-e 
he J)reforre<l to rcnrnm at Khnrtom. It 
i:-. the mosL hum01:c.m~ an<l ('ertainlY the 
mo-:t t·n-.:tly jokr lw:1ri11~ dnte .\. Jl. 
1 RRL 
Thr- C'oll~ge of I'hy~iL·i:111"-of Jlhila· 
dC'lphin 11:1~ nmo11g ii~ many intere~ting 
nnd in~tructiYe curiosities the sk(>leton 
of a man who wns fully <'ight feet in 
height. IIP w;1s a Louisian:t canahna11 1 
an d afu.•r hiri. death the ~kel<'ton was 
~urrcptitinu<iJ~· ohtninPd :ind lmn1gl1t to 
that <'it~·. 
\n 1,. 11 the drill '-trtH:k the granite in 
boring :m arte.-.:i:1n wf'll near .\tlantn. 
Ga .. the (hill Lhud of tlte ponJC'rous in-
Ftrume11l contd be distinC'th· heilrd nt 
Clnrksto11, ten miles awn~·. :\. ledge nf 
rcwk..:;; of the :-:1me formation crops nnt 
in the town, whi<'h trnni::mi!-i thr ~ounfl 
of tJu, falling- drill. 
A. kn-y<':lr-old hoy in J'utnnm (·otm-
t,v, T("'nnec>~er, who C'flll "{';u<'rlr P~ist in 
:-=tm1m<'r. except l•y ha,·ing hb ho<l,r 
kC'pt moi:•,t nlmost t.·on~tnntly with C'Olcl 
willer. grow~ lrnj,p;v nml plump <luring 
c:ool weml1er. fC' h:1s onh- fonl' trPth 
- two nppPr ,1nd tw.1 lrm·f'r-flnd l1C' 
w,t~ l,nrn with llwm. 
Xid1nln~_\11rhorP11a. 1 thr- ric·lie:--t far-
mer in thP world. diPd rf't.·1•11tl.,· :it 
Bt1Pno -.: .\yn•:--;. Jli" PxN·utrJrs rC'porl a1l 
belonging- t" his c..:tat,, l ,i10 squnn' 
111 iles of lnrnl 1 l,j:?1000 cows n ml -H0.000 
t.:licrp. Ji e owned mu ch <>thc>1· pro1,ert_v. 
aml th<' total ,·11h1/"' i~ p;iw•n it-: -t::!1--J.OOJ-
oon. ]-(p inlwrit<'l.l .£~)11.000 from lu,;; 
f:.thn thirty y<':11-::; n:.ro, 
.\.!arm if-ft.:lt in Brili (:h t '.1lmnl,ii: itt 
th<! imlodu<'tion of opit1m am<mg the 
Tntlian~ of that 1worincr Ii~· the ( 'h iJH'-"'"• 
~<-rend uf tlw trihf'~ arc !-aid lo he 
r,·f'n more ~trnni::d.,· infatuatf'cl wilh tlir, 
1lrug- 1l1a11 the ('hinamPn thnm'-d,·e~, 
and will have it nt :lll\" ~:1.crific/"'. Tt i:-. 
t(·,trC\1 that it.: introch;din11 1nnv l<'11<l to 
~t 1 rin11~ trouble . · 
.\. t':1lifornin mnn hn~ di-il'Orf'rr-11 :1 
1ww wny tn '·kill n. c:at.'' Xenr C'hicn hP 
trf'f'<i n lnrg-<' wild cnl, :rnd1 h:tYing no 
firP:urn~ . .-d Iii:--wit.:. to work for mrans 
to kill it. l lt.• wc·nt to t' nmp nll(1 g-ot a 
r0p<'. founcl n. forkPc1 limlJ ihnt 
wo11l,l 11n,-,wf'1' for ;\ pull(')', J):u:'led 
th<' ropP i"n-f'r it , la,:.:ool~l tlw 1·Ht and 
l ◄rn<'n'<"I hirn within :1 rr-w fcc•t of tlw 
g-rnund. :rnd killed thr- <.':lt with n d11h. 
ner..,rred from last \\'el'k .] 
'l'HH TEACHER'S TlsST. 
Ji',,llowin ~ i:-. a li,t t)f C)U<'slio1l'I n-:ed on 
H.'lturday 1a~11 in thr t•xt11nination ur ~\'11001 
TcaC'her~, held iu thc> na, i ... Buiillin~ . in the 
Fiflh \\':ml: 
Just off the Dowel'y is a unique :-i,p1, 
"Ears nnd Koses Repnired." ::\lr. Doh- t. 
son, a small nrnn with r<'cl henrd anti :1 
'.l. 
nose of like hue, :-'aid to :1 reporter: 
OllTJIOG llAP!l Y. 
)[ark th<' a in the following- W1)r•l"-: ,,t", 
at, an11. rrlf. 1cl1al, 1><ut. g,·f1111111(u. 
)l:1rk tlH' :H'<'<'lll: idt11. 111·c,11, n1,111,·,1, 
'·Lnst wcC'k a. beautiful lad,· drove to •J. 
the door in n. Jlne <'ll1Tino-e· and cnme 
quickly up the !::lair~. Jfer hencl wni;: -L 
wrapped around with a silk cloth, :rnd 
when she ca,rded it J found that her left 
ear wns cut off ncnr the b:1se. 1t had .-1. 
been done scvernl days before, nnd \\"US 
hal'Clly healed. 1 took a pl>tster of her 
other enr and made one lo order just L 
like it. The lady pni<l rne several ,·isits , 
nncl w:,s delighted when the work w11f: :!. 
dune. The false enr ,~·as Lleli<"iltcly 
pn.inted to reseml,le the nnturnl one, 
:-md was then foRtencd on hy _n. spring 
to the shreds still rcmniuing. IL rnn he .. 1. 
taken off at night nnd cnsily refastened. 
She paid me $200 for the cnr, and E-he .l. 
could afford it. The l:uh- would Hot 
tell m e how she met with ;uch an acci-
dent, hut her maid told me that h<'r 
mistre~s wa:-i jealou:-; of her husband , n 
well-known physicinn, 2nd while caYC':o:-
dropping nt the door of his ~tnch·. 
where he wns nttendin~ ;\. fcmalo pi,-
ticnt, the door Wll..S . .suddenly opened 
and her ear was jammed to ft j elly. Xo-
lJocly not in thf' f:C'nct. wnuld hr1ir, ·e it 
to Ree her now. " 
adult. · · 
Kpc>ll the wor1l...; thnt arf' prnnornw('d: 
_l(Ot, 8.ilw•. ,"'w11rr1, yoke . 1J1,ol.·r111. 
P1111rt11:lt<', n~e c:1pitah•, :m() put into a 
-.:tanzu: Lut ~ the rlt.1lHls !'Ire brenkiuµ; 
the -;1111 i:s f.:hining clcnr till"' rain VO\\ in 
the cast foretell._ a fairc>r day i~ ll('ar. 
Oi\·e fh·e u.;;r .. of th e mark ('allr1l the> 
HJ)O<;frophe. 
1:fl.\)J).f .\H, 
ll( •d i11(' tlw11. bul:1, dn,1, f,1(h~r-i,1-f111t'. in 
h(Jth lUh. 
Oi,·c th e p:1r!-. tif fir. /,1!/• ~ii .. •e.', in ~ell· 
lcnces. 
Oiye FC'ntetH'<'"-nsint!: ro11,1Cl :ls liH• pnrls 
of t;;pcecli, in (he fnll:win~ onli •r: n. 
ndj. H•rb, nd. prep. 
Write a ~cutenc~ contain in;:?: all 1111:i parts 
of !'!JH.'el·h, and no rno1i'. 
(;ive the ~,·n Lax ()f 1l1e w,1r1h. th:11 :1rf' 
in itnlic~: · 
( t ). 1 Ic 1~!1 :l 11tile. 
(:!). I le rcm:iined a rfoy. 
(:I). l I<' ('a111e Jfomfo.,,. 
(I). li e W<l"'i m:Hlt• l-i11y. 
C.)i. 'l'hcy made> him l·i,u1. 
(H). 1 1h(1ught. him lo ht: a t1w,1. 
(i) . I fe i"l though t to hC' :t 1111111. 
pq. J £e looks .~ad. 
(fl). He ran likc:1 deer. 
(IOL 1t i-lWOrth a dollar. 
TIISTOHY. 
A Startling Discovery. 
~[r. "'\Vm . .Jolm~on1 of Huron, lb k., 
writes that his wife l1nd hcc11 lroul1lC'd 
\Yith :1c-ute Bronchitis for 1111111.v ye:1r:-:i 
and that :1ll T('medies triC'd gir<' no p<'r-
nrnncnt relief, until Ju .. pron1red n. Uot-
tll' of Dr. King's New D1 . ;c'()YCr~-for con -
rmmption, coughs, and col(L~, whi<"h hall 
a magi{'nl r-ffe1·t, nnd p1·odta•ed :1. lWrnrn.-
n<•utcure. It is g uar: rntr-ed lo {'Ure nll 
di:--cnsr-:3 of thront, lung:--, or hr01whi:1l 
tuhes. Trial bottles free :H Rd~rr Bro:-:. 
Drn !,!: Rtorr . L:trge size S:-1. 
I. WhaL wa:-; the relative d1arri. dt• 1· nf the 
,r•ttk~ of J:im estow n , and J'Jy month? 
Xarne the colonies that ~mntefl reli~iou~ 
An End to :Bone Scraping. 
freedom. . 
.,. ,vtiat Em ope:111 hrn<lC'd 011 theCon1ine11t 
hefo,·e eol11111IJl1::;·t ,\'hen , and wher c 'l 
L What l<'nilor,\· has hcen 1mrcha~ct.1 by 
th(' l r . S'! Uivc d:\tc of purd1ri1.e, of 
whom purc.•lm~Nl, an<l amou111 pa lll e:wh·? 
!,. What (•olvnic~ ha<l a ri~ht 1,y <'hartcr to 
l:rnd -. in Ohio·r 
U. X:11ne lhc ..-!'l!'hr:::1wil l1hlian Chief", aml 
i-how linw 1111.•r w1•rc 1·0111n•1·1t•J wi1h 
our liistory. · 
l',1:.1t<· fnll_..:1 lww the PrC',dtlC'nt of tltC' l' . 
:i. is elccll'd. What is rC'\Juit·L•d of a \:UII • 
didate for the l'residem·y as to a)?:e, dti-
zf'nshil\ and re~iden<'L"! 
K. \\'here was thr Cha11N 0:1k '! Clive the 
hi...tory conne('t~l with ii. Edwnrcl :-ihC'phcnl, oflfarri:shurg, l ll. 1 
s:i.;·[-:.; " I-In.Ying-rcccire<I :--o 111nrh ht>ne-lit !I. 
from Elcc•tric: Bil IC'r.::, ] feel it my duty 
\Vh~t i'l ·•:i.rn.~m n11,t llhon '-; Lin, •·:• 
\\"11P11 :1rnl why wa~ ii ('C;t:tlJJi-,J1L'tl ·! 
OE()(;H .\J>}JY". 
J)e0n<' politic.:il, phy -.i<•al. :11111 mathl'-
n1:1th·:1l g-eoe,>TaJlhy. 
X:une lhe Territorie s· of 1hf' l·nitn l 
:-;1:1tl'", ::trnl gh•e their ropitnl'-. 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
.\mong the 111:--t \'ietim~ of <'holrr:1. :it 
Xnplc>ci. Wll!s :rn olll "0111:rn :1gr,d ]l):l 
yen!'fl. 
. ~ir :.'l[Q-.(."8 ~rontdi c.11·(•, rlu~ l'Plltt•!l:lr-
l:Hl ha .~ tl1r<'<" hnn1lrC'd :rnd <•l<·n1 11 ffl'fllHl-
•·liildrrn. · 
Fo1·(•f:t lil'C''l. nrc rnging in :-:p,·(•ral 
countlr~ of ).Ji~ ... j.,~s1ppi, 1':lll'-ing much 
da1nllgP. 
GC'ne~·al .\n~n.n )£<·(\111k i~ :1111ong thr 
Hc•puLlic:m a.:1,11·:rn1~ fol' tl1<' Xrw Yorl, 
~I:tyoralty. 
"-n~. K:1U,.:, of Lm1i11g-. \\·yomi11g, 
w:1~ killed l,y :i JH'<'nrnturr !'x plo c:inn of 
giRnt pmnlrr. 
~<',·crn l of th e su.:iJif>mled Gcoq;i:i 
mill,:,; hart • re:-.unw·d opera lion~ wit11 i·c· 
ducecl wng('B .
~l'hf: 1:onghs ::i:till h:tn:• 1in(:~<1~.--iun uf 
ltl1clup1cotcn . Lnkc> f.:uJ,(•ri<Jl'. m1d k(•Pp 
up :1 reij!n of terror. 
l,a\\TC'1we Barret i'l1:1r~rd$:! .,JOi1'ln1i:---
!'-ion when pl:tring :ll Jl f'IPnn. :\fontnnn. 
:rn,1 rlrcw g-0111) liou.:f'~. 
Ex-Po,tnrn'-'ll'l' <hr,..;lrnrn li:ts b,•1•11 np-
pointed to f.ll{'<'erd Judg-<> Drnnwnd n11 
tlu' Cil'('llil Court h<'11C'h. 
:~eflr ~I. Jgnnrf'. :\Jicl1., .Jo,eph Lc-
pl1111r and younj! son were <'np.'-iz1~d nn 
th<' lake :rnd hoth drowned. 
lfnrdw oo<l Brothcr!'i & < ·11., \\ Jioh-..;at,, 
hardwn.re, r,f lJlooniington. !II. , f',1il<•d 
for ~100,00t.): n:-:~f'Qts $,;J(\l }()(). 
Th<' 1llllllgglin~ trndo hC'tWL'C'11 Uriti'-il 
C'<:lnmhin :md \~·11~hington 'l'Pr1·itor,r i~ 
,-::11<1 t<> he (':--}lC'<·1:1lly thridng. 
Hr-,. Dr. ~ch•on ha'- li<'rn <•qn:--f•<·rnt-
ed .\.:-;.:i~tanl Bi:--ho}) of'Ccntrnl .l't•11ns,·l-
r:rni:1 fol' t!J,, Episcopal t'l1url'!1. · 
l lf'll!y Hnbr-rt~ W:\f.: found demi in :,11 
i•mpty room of a hou:,.,(' tH'C'llpif'cl In hi-.: 
diYor<·Pd "·ifr i11 L0t1i--Yill<', Ky. · 
)fort in .\. Fornn . Congn:•!,,.~111nn Pl,•d 
in tllC' Twrnty-first Ohio rlif:.fric1. \\ a" 
f(1ru1(•rly :111 Oil City, Pn ,, l'00JWr. 
('ity )tnr~lin.11 ~JiclrnPI nnm ,d' 
l~:!!011, 0 .. was ~hot :md killrd i,\· \rm. 
Elli:--with \\h111n he' had ,1 di/li('u·11,,·, 
::\I ikc Ilyan 1thc ( 'it~--)h11~hnl of E11tn11. 
w:1-.. fa!itlly :-:IH1t liy \\·1n . Elli ... , wllou1 
tl1t• nfiiet.\r W:l'- a! 1empti11g to arrr:-1. 
Ex-Scc-l'et:try ('111·mrnll !in" l,rP11 i11-
di.-tPtl in D11bli11 in cnrn1<\<•tio11 with thP 
n•1·1•11t l"l'ornditl ii and Jil:H'l'd on lr.til. 
Henry Hohf'rl'-1. wns fo1111d ead in :111 
c1.11pt.Y room ~'!' •~ hCJ11~~• <?('Cttpird Ii.\ 
h1..: ,11,·orcc,t y,·it,,, 111 Lm11snllr. K~-. 
It is not gc11cr,11ly k1H1Wn th:tt HPh,•1·-
1·a ,rnd Ja('olt first hrnnght, tl:C' \\"1'11ri11;.:. 
of nn,li•c.:i,;cd kid ,t:k1,·(1:,, into fiv.:lai1111. 
Un a :.'ili,:--i~.-..ip1d Hi,·,•1· ~t<•n111Pr t\11' 
C'11idneC'r \\a:-:. kill<>(! Ii\' 11H' !-lcward who 
j11lllJJPtl ow•rhcJ;I!'d :rni! \\:Is dr<1\\rn•d. 
\. ~h\nm flouring mill ;1t \I:1dil"on. 
ll"-P~ huy for fnrl, of wlii1·h it IH11·11:--
thl' CC' :rnd n hnlftnns <'YC'l'f !?-! l1our~. 
lh \, . Ur. X°{'li-on :-,:. l{til il-"nn Jui.:--bt.·<.·n 
<'1)Jl'l('C'l'fltl'1l .hi:--tant lli~hOJ> of (\•ntml 
J'c•nn-.:ylr:wi:1 for 111" Epi l'>t.'<•]Jlll l'l111rch. 
~itti11gB11ll·, :1g-<>11t :--riv~ tl1c• l11di:111 
\\fl..1Tior i . ; making 111(uw,· :uul h:1 .. 
{']pan'(l :-(:!OJldO -.:in,.,, lit• ,·:11lw i<i ~t'i\ 
York. 
Thirly cnr~ ;t11d 01w <•11gi111.1 d1.·11H1!i1-h-
t'd :11111 ;1 lirP111.m kill<'<!, i:-:. 111,~ r0.--1111 ,ir 
:t c·olJi .. inn ;\l Pon C:Ji11t<i11. 1'<•11 1.:yl-
' :111i,1. 
'l_',tllnpuu.-n, O!I 1!11• (lN1rgi:t P;1<·i1i,· 
H,ulw a~·- li;1, lil'<~n :111111>--t dl'i,;lroY11d I" 
fire'. :-:.ix 1,n--in,•-. .. lio11-.1·t-l•111'1H••l.' Lo-:. 
S:10 ,()()\), 
Th<' tnll/"'~t bird k11nw11 !tJ ... ,·i(•11li-;t~ 
w:1~ found hy l' rr>fr~i.;or .llt 'r l,(•Jt in tlH· 
lr1wPr nc:e:111 tl1'J)O:--"ib 1wn1· P:11·i,. 11 
WH:-- o,·••r twl'l, I' f't~t'I hi.i.di. 
Robert Ynrwoocl. trllc>1\ .1nd \\';lit(•r 
" '· ~cott,Lookkl'<'J)rr, nf !)a, .\l('tTh:1111-.:· 
llrnk, Drl1rillc, Ont:niP , nn• 111i.,,..in:.!, 
Tlwir a<.'l''Hlllt!-. nrf'l'OlTC'<'L ' 
~,rr . lfesin~ , ll1c oWlll'r of' the• St:ut, 
ZPitun~, of('hic•:1g-o. h:1s rdu:-: il t .. ""II 
Iii~ p1iper tu l\lr. F:lrwell, who1111 :\Ir. 
Bl,1111(• dell'~:llt.'d lo tr)· ln !J,,y. 
~[r...;. JC'nnic• \':lit'. :i )11t111g-1n:11Tko:l 
\\1111w11, Ci11d1rn:lti wnsdt~f•rled hv lwr 
hu:-:h;rnd :rnd l<•ft lh)slitute. f-:.lw \\Ill r4'-
t11r11 t•l liPr purenJ ... 111 Otlnw:11 0. 
Cul. nolit. Jn grr ... oll ha!- eonN'llL ,•d Lo 
dt--.\ivt11· an :tddrC"-.:"' nt th e unn·ilin~ of 
the Kil ( ';1r~on m ◄HH1mr11t nl rln11t:~ Fi • 
)\l•w .'lr~iro , thre1' w1•,,ks ht·1w (•. ' 
1:ul, c ri Ynnvo0d , 1Pllrr. ;1rnl \\':tl!t 'I' 
\Y. Hl'ut! 1 hook-kt'PJH'r, nf' fiH ' :Mr "'l'• 
C"lrnnh,; lhn k, lklledllC". Ont., :1n• 111i--:,;
i11g-. Thrir :l('t'.01111t:; arr- t'Ol'l'(l(•l. 
.!ml~(\ L'li1tn,<•;rn lia ... 1·,>ni111P1H·Pd ~n 
im·r-~ilg'nli1rn l,_v n"'tJlll'ril of lhf' l1l('nl 
gu,·1~rnmenl into tlH• J'('('<•nt r-xplo:-1io11 ... 
:it th<' l'arlinmPnl I [,n1~p ill H11rbc,·. 
(',nanh i~ a, nm:-titutiqn:tl di~t·:1st'. 
llootl'I'\ Hf1.r:--:1p:1rill;ti..; n c·un:-'ilitutio11,1l 
rcnwdY. It <·tirt'..: (':11:1rl'l1. UirP it :1 
t ri:11. . ".:\1°1)\"li-~i) 
~J1•,.; .. h .. 11nip \ 'al (•. a )'Ul\11).{ rn:nTird 
wo111:rn. ('i111·inn:Hi, w:1H tfr:-;c•rtC'd hy 
IH'r ltw.;Ji:rnd n11tl lc>ft dC':-iti1nt<'. ~hn will 
rPfurn lo ht'I" p1ll"C'J11..i.. :it Otbl\\;l, Ol1io. 
Thr Lomlv11 'felC'l{r:tpli JJl'i11 1-; nn in-
lNP !',tin g :1rticle 011 tlH• J'rl '<' ,1a !:!tll1ry 
of Orl'n 11. '.l'lii~ lrn~ ~1HJ1r!11i11g to tl1..1 iii 
nll J>rnlial1ility . wi1l1 the T~·ln .... 1,f 1111,, 
He:1. 
'l'la .• lurnlrd 1h·bt uf Jdnlio is p1·ncti-
c11lly wipl•cl 0111. 'l'hp • lornlor1 ~ ar<• 
m oYillg' into tlw t('tTiton· in lnr,rr nurn -
l,crs. Th(• C'lllirf' pnp11l;itio11 i1l ~JOW ~-.: .• 
non. 
,r. \\·. urrir, Profc •:--:-Ol' of Latin :111d 
On 1 rk in thr- LPwi:..hurg: (Pn .) Cnh ·N.--it ,·. 
sui,·ide<l hy cutting- hi:; lhro:tt witf1· 11 
peuknif<' wllilP dt •lirinus with 1,·pl,nid 
~~~ . 
Tli l' h<ldy of J:mw :; J)o11~ht~~. n!' l';t· 
loll~,\ "~l1ilmi111 c1n111t,r, \\',1~hi11~l1n1 
Tl•nitory, wl10 (1its:1ppr-nn11l :1 , ·t'n t· :1~0. 
w:1~ fou1Hl in 1hr 1,u~Ja-..: . • ,rLlnlen•t!"ln 
I ndifrn'3. · 
LAND, Feed Merchants. Srr uxn: in Pike town,hip,Knox Co. two mile~ East of North Liberty, nnd 
known as tho 
:-;Ax FRANCIS CO, C.u .. , Oct. 2<J.-"rhe 
steamer Ara.biac, which arrived yester-
day from China :irnl Japan, brings the 
folloWUlg further details of the typhoon 
which, on September 15, caused such 
terrible destruction of life .tnd propert ,· 
at Yokohama and Tokio: · 
Mr. w·es son was a se,,ere disciplina-
rian, nnd after having governed the 
"first society" bad boys of the city in-
cluding two wild broth ers of l\rrs. 
:President Hayes, for a term of years hr-
was elected mayor. Elated with his 
elevation, ~Ir. \r esson looked upon nil 
tho inhabitants as pupils to be watch ed 
and punished. Under his influence the 
city C?Uncil pnsscd an_ ordinanccngninst. 
s_wc.nnng nnd a11 possible forms of pro-
tan1ty, and m any n. lu ck less lawyer or 
"She is modest, affectionate, pfayful 
nnd easily managed. Every pnrt of her 
body is CO\'ered with hair except her 
palms and soles. The hnir on her fore-
arm grows upwa.rd, that on her back 
grows inwA.rd toward the Flpine nntl will 
from a sort of mane' , as her fflthe1· nnd 
in.other ha.cl, when she grows oldC'r. Her 
forehead is co\'cred with thick black 
hnir about three-eighths of nn inc-h long. 
The h1\ir of lier forehcn<l is ('nlirely di8-
tinct from the linir on her hc11d. Her 
hnnds and feet, though entirely human 
in shn.pe, hnve the prehensile qualities 
of 11 monkey's hand. She hns thirteen 
dorsnl vertebr.:e, and :hirteen pairs of 
ribs, like the chimpnnzee, while we 
have only twelve. And she has pounch-
cs in her mouth in which she cnrries 
nnts and other food like the apes ." 
"\\.here is he to sleep? The ll<'lfonls 
have the front room, an<l your Cousin 
Snsn.n occupies the back, ;;tod the fonr 
~Iiss Putter1.ons the two hall clm.mbcri-i, 
nnd the hired men lrnvc the gnrrct 
roo1n." 
110h. yon C:lll find some place for 
him," said her husband. "There is tl1a.t 
little room at the encl of the hall where 
the spinning-wheel is •. , 
to let sufferi ng humanit.,· know it. 
lfo, ·e ltnd :t r 11nr1in:.; :-iorf' on my l('g for l. 
c•ight yf'nri:.; my dodori,; told me 1 wouhl 
h:l\·e lo ha,·c thr hon(' Rtnipcd or leg 
amputntrd. lu~e<l instc :id thrcellottlL\~ 3. 
of J~lectric BiUrrs n.nd i:;e,·cn hoxcs of 
.Buekl<'n's .,\rnir!l ~-blYr-, nnd my i<'g L-; .j. 
now :-.ound and well. " Electric llittl 'J"..; 
nre sohl nt fifty <'f'nt.:. rr. hottle , and ii. 
.Bndden's A.rnir:1 ~:iln~ :1t ~ii<·. 1wr l1ox 
lli\"<' the hlumdaric~, :,rcn, populatilm, 
c·:1pital, <:hil'f citie~, :1utl ri\·crs of Ohio. 
L<w:11<' thc _ following rivc.1"": ~ile, Xi~<'I', 
J)anuhe. \'olga , 'l 'ham ef-l, Hacmm<'nlo. 
lndu~, l'arann 1 'Murrav, nn<l Lena. );arne the countrie:; borderin~ 1)11 thr )f('(litermne:m Sea. 
ThP Apple)! i:.::--ion i~ IIH' 11;1111P nf :111 
orgoni;mtion in B o~tqn , "l1i1·h di:--lri-
lmte:-:. applC'-i. tn tlw poor (d' th:ll 1.·itr, 
hu11<lred~ of Lt1-.:hel~ l1/"'i11g gi, rn :1 w~y 
:lllllllflllj'. 
Deal.-rs In TOLEDO S'l'EA,1 
( 'OOKED _. .. ~ED, Mill t "'t"ed, 
('ol'n, Ou.tr,i, Baled J ·lay, 
Straw, •:tt:•., Etc•. Also, 
SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
Main Street. 
Feb7'83-1y 
Telephone 89. 
Ladies of Mt, Vernon 
RE!IIE!IIBER 3 FAC:'CS: 
hit- His po!-!ilivcly pronn 
1hat Zoa-Phom ("Dr. l'engelly 's 
Woman's PricJ1c1,'1) i~ tho best 
known remedy fol' oll com-
plaints }lCC'ttli11r to \\"0111('11 
young nroh.1. 
2tl- .A.nv Laclv needing Sn('h 
n. re1nodya1)d po~iponingtl1e u:-1c 
of 7.oa-I>Jwro,mnke~ndangero11".: 
(perh.'lps fain I) mistake. 
Sohl b y BAKER JIROS. 
~-En•ry \Vomnn , sickly or honlthy, 
should read JJr. Pengelly '~ IJook, ".1\ cl-
vice to Mothers concerning diseases of 
women nnd children." Free to nny lady 
reader of this paper. Postnge in ~<':tlctl 
.envelope, 4 c~ub. .Address, 
H. PKN"G.ELLY & f'O., 
Kalnmaz()o, Mic'h. 
RH 'IIAUD SCHOLES FA.RH. 
Has :i new <lwelling house, containing eight 
room~, large frame bank bflrn, new wagon 
shecl1 nn<l every kind of out-buildings that 
a former co11hl <1£>sire. Located witliin three• 
quarter~ of n nlile from two drurches. 
'fherc arc• about forty acres of timber Jan<l, 
a young orchanl of sixtv trCC'8 and mnning 
stn .. •nm.s on each si<le of tJ1e farm, L'o"'S<'!!-
sion given at nny time. 
),'or further particularR and terms address 
i\f A RT!N ird,AUGJ -11.ll\', 
)ft. Yemon , or North Li!Jert:,·, Ohio. 
Town Property For Sale. 
Twn- sto r,· frame house, six rooms nnd 
cellar, well: ebtern, shrubbery and shnde 
tt·ce.!!; located on Chestnut street, and known 
as the Jnmcs Gardner property. 'Will sell, 
or exc·hnngc for 1anrl in Kansas. }i"'or terms, 
&{'., inquintof 1\lmtin l\lcl.aug:hlin, at;;alJove. 
Oct2-2m 
LADIES 
\Vno arc tired of Calicoes thnt fade in sun-
fo.hine or W:\-8hing: will find the lUcl1111011d 
Pinks, P1_1r1-•~s4 "Grayf'!I~" and 
'·Qnnlier Styles," perft.'Ctly fnst nnd 
rclinble. lf yon wnnt an honest print try 
them. )[nde in great -rnricty. 'R 
KNA E 
Uo ll .£.. = <!:l:>ol:lf'I == 'CPDEGll:ls 
l"NEQFALIW JN 
Tone, Touch, Workmanship & Dnrabllity, 
WILLIA~[ KNABE & CO., 
. Koi:i. ~ nll(l 206 "\Ve~t Ra.Himore St., Dnlti-
! nHH'<' . Xn. 11:?!'Hh Av.X. Y. R 
The storm ca.me up so rapidly and doctor was mulcted in fines for careless 
with such tremendous fury that no pre- oatl:s at the rate of n, dollar ",vord. 
cautions could be taken. In Yokohama One day _Mr. ~Vcsson ,had a friendly 
the entire lower pn.rt of the city, ca lled conversatt0n with ?.Ir.1hurman for an 
"The Settlement," wos complrtely hour . Soon after which he sent l\fr. 
wrecked. Not a house was left st•nd- Thurman a judgment of fines ($17) for 
ing. The inhabitants made no attempt fifteen onths and costs of prosecution. 
to save their property, but fled for their Thurman yielded him.self to arrest, and 
lives to escape drowning frmu the rush• went with Marshal Bratton to 1\lavor 
ing waters driven on land by the fury Wesson's office . "May it pkru;e your 
of the wind. The newspapers make no honor ," said Thurman, 11I am a lawyer 
n.ttempt to furnish any details of the and wish to appear in my own defense.,: 
destntction of that section of the city. "Thecourt_is willing to hear yon,"said 
They merely summarize,sn.yinf; that as the mayor 111 most earnest grM·ity. "I 
the settlement was destroyed. it is use• move yon to set aside this judgment, 
less to publish nny details. The higher because a man can not be tried for crime 
portions of the city being more ex- unless he is present in person or by 
posed, 11,·erc equally unfortunate. Sev- counsel.' 1 "Yo u a.re right,' said ,vesson, 
era] of the largest and most substantial '·the judgment is set nside, but the 
buildings were swept away as if built of cr_ime will cost you more, because we 
pasteboard . In that section a.bout one will now have the trial." "All right" 
hunched and fifty-eight h ouses were sai d Thurmn.n; "I am ready to proce~d 
were dcstr oycd 1 and three hundr ed and with the cuse. I know the indictment. 
ninety damaged 1 The loss of life on But where are the witnesses?" "'Y e 
shore was less great than nt sea. Out neeLl no witnesses, ~Ir. Thurman; for 
of eighty sailing \'easels fiftY-three were you know you swore those fifteen oaths, 
lost, with two hundred :incl twenty- and that I heard you. So it is idle to 
three persons nboard . Twelve ,·essels talk about witnesses." "\Vell, mn.y it 
with one hundred and twenty persons please your honor , I move to squash 
:ire also missing. Of the five life-boats the indictment. llecause, first, a man 
that went to rescu e the drowning, the cannot be mn.de to criminnte himself, 
crews of four were swnmp ed and ten and, second, a judge of n. court cannot 
persons were drowned. The typhoon a.ppen.r before him .self as a witness.n 
was the severest sinc e 1870. "You m·e right. 1\Ir. Thurmn.n; the in-
dictment is qua.shed and the case dis· 
,vhen n lecture1· hns worked th e la.• missed." He was never troubled after 
dies of his audience so nea, lo the I this for his freedom of speech. 
wcepin~ point thnt they haYc gotten 
out their handkerchiefs, nnd then sud- Prompt relief in sick headache, dizzi• 
denly d~nnge.s his tone nnd sp;aks of 111:ess, nausea, constipation, pain in the 
the merits of Dr. Bull 's Cough Syrnp he side, etc., gunranteecl to those us ing 
is bound to rouse a fceli11g of indignn-j Carter's Little Li\'es Pill~. One piH n. 
tion. dose. 25c. Nov6-1 m 
At this point the Yisitor made the re-
mark whiclt stands n.t the beginning of 
this n.rticle. Professor Sh.ell;- disap-
peared for a moment and returned with 
the child. The pouches in the mouth 
were there, nncl in each one of them 
wns a filbert almost ns bif? as a hickory 
nut, and all that the professor hnd said 
about her was proved true. She talked 
intelligently and wrote her own name 
nnd the visitor's mime on the back of o. 
photogrnph of herself , which she pre-
sented to her caller. She hns been ex-
amined by Professor Virchow , of Berlin 
University; Professor Kirchoff nnd Pro-
fessor Haeckel, of Jenn; I'rofessor 
Lucac, of Frnnkfort-on-the.~laine; Pro-
fessor Hale, \V ashington, D. C., nn<l. 
much has been written about her in the 
medical and scientific journnls. 
Jealous of His Girl. 
LA:X CASTER 1 0. 1 Oct. 29.- :Frnnk Glea-
son, of ],[onistown. n brakeman on the 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis 
Rond, was shot in the hend by ,villi am 
Scnmmerhorn, a laborer of this city 
near the depot here this m·ening: 
Scammerhorn is n.n unmnrried man 
but lh ,ing, it is alleged, with one Nm~ 
Springer, n.nd the diff'iculty, ns usual, 
grew out of the green-eyed monst,ir, 
Glenson was shot nt twice. The wound 
is not necessarily fatal, but a serious 
one . 'rhis someScammerhorn shot five 
times at, and wounded in t.he hand 
Tim Hnllernn, some six months ngo: 
for the so.me caw1e. 
"But it. isn't furnished," plea.ded 
Lucy. 
liy B:1kc>r Bro~. ,) 
Unknown to Fame. 
ti. Why does the length of a tl<'hrce of 1011-
gitw lc> cle<:rea~e nfler Jea ,·ing t lw ('l!llfllor'? 
AHTTH~IETJC. ''You can eas ily sew n. car pet together 
out- of those old pieces from the Rel- Bill Xyc in Dem •er Opinion.] 1. 
fords room; nnd it' s no trouUle to pul I saw ,vm. G. LeDuc llw othn (ln.Y 11t 
Deflnc tariff , :igent, hroker. t:(lll"-i;rnL't', 
conf:ilgnor. 
Jtt<.·oh Tomr , Prr :-itl1•nt of th, • ('(,cil 
Xutinn:tl U:mk. Port. nrpo~it , \ld. 1 llns 
dowlte-tl ~:?-1,000 to ])i('ki1won ('ol!Pg:C" to 
ered ;t new f.l.Cientifi,· h:111 In lH' ,·nllt 'd 
hy hi:-. n:1mC'. 
.JalllC'!-i Hlrwnrt , ('nlr11·rtl, Wni'i ~hot hy 
)Ir~. Krif cr in ht'r h,J111c :lt I•:rir. 'l'hcl'l' 
i~ -.:omething my-;terious :\hon! the m:,t -
lc>r. Tlw ii(1u,,~ h11n• ,111 1111pl1•:1"":llll 
l'<'JHlt:ttic,n. 
up n. muslin curtain to the window, and 2. 
lift in a cot bed. There nre plenty of H:lsting-:-;, Minn. Hr used to he at the 
good sweet husks in the corn house 1 llend of the ngricnlturnl department, 
and you can just tack n. mattress t.o- nml I used to offer him suggestionfo-
gethcr, and whitewa sh the <.·eiling, nml, about raisino- iced tea by grnhing an 
and-" ~ old-foshioncS ten.pot on some hnrtly 
Explain how cli~fo.H('l' i-.; L11<'.'.l'-t1t1•tl h,v
time. 
'' '\That's that, Beulah? Cows iu the variety of refrigerator. 1fr. LcDu<' 
rye lot! Dear me! Everything goes clairnecl .to Uc igno rant of my growing 
wrong if I step into the house n. 1110- {'nreer. I pitied him, n.ml a8kC'd him 
ment. And really, Lutie, those things where he'd been all summer. T said, 
are your business nnd not mine, " lie nd- " 'Y il1i:lm. I didn 't. think you \rn.<l been 
dedi irritably. in puLlic- life fiO long withont knowing; 
But this little Ued room was fitted up, one who hn.s done f!lu rnuch to 1,ring the 
ns fresh as a rose, rmd lrncle Paul 1u- litern.turc of the prei:senl dny UJJ to a 
rh·cd, a dried-up, yellow complexioned lofty stam lnrd nml re.'IC'Uc it from tl1P 
old man, with an old-fashioned crav:1t hungrl' mn.w of ohliYion. You may 
tied in many folds around his neck , and know 10w to lower the record of the 
a suit of n:ivy blue, with brnss button s. shirt stud, or nt what season we should 
He had the polite way of h,ilf a cen- shear the hydrnulir ram, hut I'd a,h-ise 
tury aso, and Lucy thought she should you 1 before you go nny further with 
like lurn very much, if she only lrnd your ngricultural experiments, to re:1cl 
time to get acquninted with him. up on trio eminent mc>n nf' thC' :11:w in 
But she was churn in g ten pounds of which you Jin~." 
butter a day, and there was !he baby , 
and the cornpnn:y, and the young chick- A single trin.1 of the Peerless \\·orm 
<J. I:; 7-12 a nmnb<•1~? l'rc'.l\"e it. 
4. The fir:--t, thirll , n11L1 fourth term.: tif :1 
prO\)Ortion ure !H, .003, and j. J J l"C'C:J"lt'<:· 
tiv<' y: \Vhat is the second? 
3. Uive analy~i!',: A, Band C 110 a work in 
4 Jay~; A and C in .-1 day<:, JJ nnd C in fj 
day s. Jl ow long will it take A and B 
together to do it:' 
G. Pind the length of th e minute hand of 
a clock, whoscextl'e111e lXtint will movt• 
oycr4 inches i11 3 minulc.'S and 28 flC<'Olll1". 
Jr I borrow money at u l.>nnk forW <lap, 
at 10 per C('nt, anti car ry it n yenr, what 
rate of intcrC:it do J pny for 1he year~ 
H. Which is more profitublc l0 buy G per 
cent bond:s ai 00, intere.-.t \,a~•able in 
currency, or 5 per cent bom 'i ut H5. in-
terest payable in gul<l. when gol<l ;_.., 
quoted at lCXW! 
0. A, B ant\ C, ho.Ye s,1unrc lot;. fronting on 
the rond; A's :ind JI':,: amount 10 JOO 
acre~. A' s and C'R to Uo ~•er<''-. I row 
many rods of fronl l1m1 each·: 
10. "\\' hat i~ the st :1ndard unit of v:1lue. 
Wl'igh1, Rurfa.<·1.\ volnm<', capadty. 
Ienglli? How i~ the lai-t t.lctcrmint"il "! 
TJD~ORY A~D l'H .\.c•rJf'J~. 
Joe J [ic·km an rPfll .'-('d lo joiu Frau I .. 
Beck and Tom \V c+"h in rol,hing n fc-1-
low miner :111,l th rv fo-hot him 1lt';lrl :\l 
Goocl IfopP i Xr-w ;\lr-..:i1•n. Th,. 111i11f'1-s 
:UC' Arc>t1tl~-('X(·itr<l. 
Ur CN' l' h:t~ iL;., lirillg' jnt1rn11li:.:.ls :1.: 
well :ts it.; dc,Hl hnve.,. 111 .\.lhl'ns 
:tlfJJW there ar c Hfty-four politic-ul ,ww:-i.-
))flprr:.:., :mil Jl(•:nl_v ('\'('I',\" rill:1gp hn-.: u~ 
1wr iodi< •:tl 11rws priut. 
The origin of .\lJ.Fnlll':-- 1'11y (.\pril 1), 
it j:,; ~nid; t,tn ltc tran~d tu Lile llli!'i'ltlke ol 
~ oali in ~ending: tlH• tlon' oul of !ht• 
.\.rk hcfore lhe Wl'alhrr had ,1l,:1tNI. 011 
thr- ll<.•hrc\r flr:--tlin.'· orthf' 111,mt\1. 
llrof'C'~"Ol' ,Jolin IL Jl pwrtt, l)f H:ilti-
morr. i;:.; snid to hr tlw oldt"'~f \i\'in).:: 
grnduate of \\ "est l'oint. n,, is ,,i~ht; 
nine year~ of :1ge, an(l was a 111c mbt•r <1f' 
tlH~ cb--s that w;1..; p;rnd11:1t<'d in 1818. 
ens, and the bakmg to do for the sew- . . . 
ing society, which wns to meet nt her ,Spec1fk· ne,·er f:.nled to rchevethe baby, 1. 
house that week. and overcome the prejudices of the 
H w111 h:ln' tuuJ.dil. ~tat<' wllM1. wh1•r<' Th e rC'ccnL drnng-es in !hr Bclgni11 
ti.llll how long"! )linislry will not elf<'ct tlH' agn•emenl 
"1. She was almost ioo busy to sleep. mother. It will relieve the poor little 
1:)ut Unc1c ~n.ul 'was wttlching her sufferc_r immedia tely. It not only frees 3. 
qmetly nil the tune. the ch,Jcl from worms, Lut regulates !he •l. 
He came out one da.v to the barn stomach nnd l.Jowels1 cures wiud colic· 
where his n~phew wns ~putting a nrw cor1:rcts n.cidity, and cures Dysentcr): :;. 
handle on a sickle-blade. n.ml Di:nh o:-n, gh·c.;;; rest. and he-a 1th to 
"Pretty busy times-eh, Uncle Paul ?'1 the d1iltl, :1ml romforts the moth er. G. 
as_ked the farmer, scarce!~· tnking Ilic I Try it. No cm·r, no pny. Rold by 
le1sure to look up. ~r-:11·,l:-leP & u ~11T. Fch2 .1 t0 l)Pr .118-t i. 
"\Vh~lt docs Llie lilcury '' 1" 1 l'r:wti,•c of hetwecn Be],,,iu1n nnd the , ·ntit·un. Tiu• 
tcachiug embr.ic{' ·.1 o 
,v1ia tis Education·! diplonmtic reii1tions lictwC'C'n 1ltf' t\,,, 
What do you ,md('1-..t:m1l h.Y tf>:td1inµ: :1 <•outts will he> r p:--umPd in .Noremhc·r. 
rule inclucti\·<'ly !' One of tliC' 111OHL re111arkal,le lc·li.'· 
What i:;; th:1t knowll'1lgc C'all<'1l whi,·h b gr,lphir f<'nt:-1 011 n•roi·d wns tliL' n·c·l'III 
~lerin,i.l lhrou).{h J'(':l'-llll, and what th•~•"j (lt•lir rv of '1 mr,sc:•1 cr1• frellll Melhournt• 
It 111<'111tl('·! 1·1. • ;··',.., . • 
Wlrnt i~ a "'J\'a<·lll'r.~' Jn~titntc···? Whul .Au:-.tra 1n, to hmtlo11 111 twt>nty-tl11·<'(' 
Ill'(' it-; ('fli'C't:-.! What :ir<' ii~ li<'nefit< ' , n1inutc>'I. It. Wf'nt hy l:,ntl irnd ~,':1. ()\'(•r 
Uiv,, a "ftt•1·inwn •Jf y,,111· 1M;>n111a11~hip. • J:J,:lo:-: mil,,,.: of win •. 
L. lIARPER , Edit or and Prop r ietor . 
Official Pap e r of th e <:oun ty . 
---:--::::::... - --;-----=.--:::1----=:;. 
llO U NT VE RNON , OHIO: 
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IT wns too colcl ,i clay for Blnine to 
hn.ve a sunstroke. 
------TnE Philadelphia Record truthfully 
says that the most zealous part of the Cin-
cinnati _Enquire;· is its Republican end. 
,Y.E..;T YmoL,-u. will no longer 1i0lO in 
Oetobcr. Hereafter November will be 
the month ancl Ohio will hf1.YC to stnn<l 
the entire fire. 
'f.HE Democrnts come out of this 
campaign with clean hands nnd clear 
consciences. They worked earneat1y, 
but honorably. 
---------
CoxsuL LATHROP, at Bristol, Englund . 
writes to the State Department showing 
the adva.ntnges of gm·ernrncnt control 
of the telegraph. 
--- --4----
T HE drunken loafers and bummers, 
whose votes were bought by the Repub-
lican::i, ,,;n now be turned out in the 
cold . Keep your doors and windows 
well fastened. 
'f1rn Canton Democrat wonders if ].fc-
Kinley will 1·eciprocntc and vote to give 
Frnnk Hurd his seat. Not muc·h. He 
is too bittern. partisan to e,·en do justice 
to a political opponent. 
T11E ofllccrs of the Baltimore & Ohio 
rond have failed to negotiate n. rcnewel 
of the lease of the Illinois Central tracks 
for nu entrance to Chicago, nncl c-ject-
ment proceedings are threatened. 
SEXATOR TttCR)IA~ n.sserts that one 
hundred millions of the whisky tax 
nr.ver reached the Trcnsury. It wns 
stolen with the knowledge nnd conni-
vRnce ofRepublicnn ofncc-holdcn;;. 
'l)ws. W. SAXTO,<, editor and propri-
tor of the Ohio Reposi tortJ, nt Canton, 
died on Sunday, aged fifty-three years. 
The paper wns established by his father, 
the Into John Saxton, about 1815, we 
helicw. 
'fLIREE-FOliRTHS of the best lawyers in 
the State, without r('gnrcl to party, who 
h:ivc been 11inten·iewed" on the subject, 
<I eel are their belief that the Scott law was 
unconstitutional, and that the Rnprcme 
C'nurt clid right in so deciding. 
THE :Surgeon Gen('rnl of the 1\forine 
Hospital reports tlrnt yellow fcrcr has 
ngnin broken out on the west coa$:.t of 
Jfcxico in a 1nost 1n11lignant fol'm. 'rho 
city of Cilinrn, 1,450 feet nboYc the seo. 
lcn•l, has not escaped. The fr,·f'r :1.l~o 
rnge-i n.t :'.\[nnznnillo. 
Bnm~or.1 is dead. He was a great 
tenor ~inger, although in recent years 
hi$-roice was rough nnd occasionally n. 
little cmcked. In his prime his tones 
wcr(" rich, full, pure and strong. He 
was upon the operatic or concert stage 
in this country for mnny years. 
Tim btL;,incs::1 fo.ilurea of the pnst 
seren clnys, n-s reported to R. G. Dnnn 
& Co., were in t?':.e United Stntes, 2'31; 
in Cnnnda 30; total, 2G7, ngninst 258 1a!-t 
week, and 218 the week before. .An in-
crease is noticible in the Pncific, · , vest-
{'rtl n.nd Southern Stnte~ nnd Canncln .. 
Hos-. J. i;~. 1\IcK1sNE,·, cx-Congres::i-
rnnn, an attorney from )Jinmi county, 
Ohio, has been indicted fol' charging n 
larger fee than the lnw nllow-; for ob-
taining n, pension. Ile enlerod n plcn 
of not guilty, and wns held in $1,000 
bond to nppenr for trin.l at the February 
term of the United States Court at Cjn-
cinnati. 
, v111LE "Blaine wns roaming over the 
country,dpping and tearing and nlitking 
p- r-o-t-o-c-t-i -v-e t-n-r-i-ff spccchos,Prest. 
A rthm quietly appointed H on. Hugh 
M cCullock a reYcnue reformer, Secre-
tary cf the Treasury, Mr . McColloch 
held the same position under that 
greatly pcrsccntrd indi\'iclunl, Andy 
John~on. 
T1uc Gallipolis Bulletin snp: One of 
our most prominrnt Republicans made 
the remark n. few days ago that he 
would not. ,·ote for Jrsus Chri~t if he 
wns on the DemoCl'ntic ticket. By this 
he mrans to e-ny, we ~uppiliK', that he 
would vote for Pontit18 rih1tc if hewn~ 
on the Rcpuhlicnn tiekc-t 1 iltHl WC' guc~s 
he would. 
GEORGE " ~· 8-'llT ll , n. prornincut :111Ll 
wealthy citizen of Pittsburgh, died last 
Friday morning nfter a lingcringillnN1R. 
Deceased w,1.i.; sixty yeaTs of ngc, n 
1nemher of the well-known firn1 of IIos-
tcttcr & Smith, nnd fothcr-in-la .w of 
l [on. Thomm~ :i\I. Bayne, Congressman 
from the Twenty-third District of J>cnn-
:-.ylvnniu. 
--------Tut: ca:-;c of Bill Jones, who attempt· 
cd to shoot Charles J . Guiteau, the as-
sin of J>rc-sident Garfjeld, en.me up for 
hearing nt \\ r llShington, ?.I ondny. A ftcr 
hearing n, number of witnc~cs nnd ar-
guments of counsel, the case was sub-
mitted to the juryi who, after an absence 
of twenty minut<'S, returned a Yerdict 
of "not guilty ." 
-----4-- --
J o as 8HER~Lts's speeches were rnm-
mc<l full of wool in Ohio; but the Bos-
ton Adt•erliser noks thnt he hnd noth-
ing to say nbout wool in his late har-
angue in Boston. The Ohio idrn would 
not go down witl1 the wool spinners of 
Ma~i,:.nehusrtts, nncl 3(r. Shcrmm1, who 
is n \'Cry discr('ct person, suits hi~ warts 
to hi8 market. 
'Tm-: rc-n&rs of the B.\SNEn, who hayr 
bern fed on !-lrong politicnl food for 
some months pnst, will hrreafter be 
scn·cd with n. C'hn.ngc of diet, which we 
hope 1 \\'ill he more pn.latnble und healthy, 
and bc-ttcr calculated to pToduce re-
freshing sleep nt night. These politicnl 
election!=, nrc u. terrible strnin upon the 
nervous system and we nlwny~ feel ~Ind 
whrn tl1ey n.re o,·er. 
J:s ten yen~ according to censu s stn.-
tistics, the value of m1\nufoctured pro~ 
ducts in the Unitecl States hns incrcns· 
od $1,137,2:13,749. During the same ten 
years the enrnin~ ofln.bor in the manu-
facturing industries hn\'C been reduce-cl 
$8..1,005,745. Doublcss much of the im-
provement in production is due to im· 
prorcd 1nnchincry nnd improYed pro-
cesses; but it is nppri.rent that lnhor is 
not duly pnrtiripn.ting in tho fruits of 
lnbor. So far a:-1 the workingmen is 
concernC'd protrrtion dO{'S not protrrt. 
('or,. 0RIFFIX 1 L \I.STF. ,\H, fnthc,r or 
~hunt ~ I l nlstcnd, in 1·rturing from 
New Lo11don, Butler county, ln~t we-ck, 
to his home nt Pndddy's Run, Rtuml,lC'd 
ov('r a pile of ruLl,ish, nnd fell into n 
deep rrwinc, hrenl.:ing hifi 11C'ck, and 
kill in~ hitn instnntly. His nffcc-tionate 
son, :Murat., was in New York nt the 
t ime, so busily cngngecl in writing vile 
nbuse of the Dcmocrntic pnrty to his 
pnper,thoCincinnati Oo,m,in-clal GazellP, 
thof'hc did not even take time to romc 
out to see tho old gentlemen decently 
lntrif'<l. 
I The Treacherous and Unpnncip led Cincinnati Enquirer. 11Gath ·s" letters to the Enquirer,during the lnte po1itienl campaign, did more to injure the Democracy and help the 
Republicnrn1, than aJl the slander and 
abuse that a.ppeared in the columns of 
the Republicnn Cmnmercial Gazelle. They 
were simply infamous. En•rything 
that wns dlc nnd libelous, about Gov . 
CleYeland, was ec1·vecl up daily for the 
readers of that prctendc-d Democratic 
pnper, and pnid fol\ it i:s said, at the 
rate of $10 per culmnn; "'' hjlc Bht.inc's 
corrupt nnd die.honest trnns,1.ction.::1 
which turned decent Rcpuhlicnns 
against him, were ntrnished orcr, n.polo-
gized for and c.xphtined away in the 
most approved Republican fashion. 
There arc plenty of Democrats who be-
lieve that McLean was well pnid for 
publishing this Rcpublicttn slosh; but 
we cnn scarcely believe this is true. 
The lcttcra inn.de the paper popular 
' 
among his Rcpublif'an renders, who arc 
his principal patrons and supporters. 
l\I cLcn,n <'ntrrs for them and not the 
Democracy. He has not a <lrop of 
I genuine Democratic blood in his Yeirn~, and cares nothing for the success of the 
CLEVELAND ND HENDRICKS 
ELECTED. 
Tile Peo1,Ie T1·ium1,hant Over 
Bribery,Corr111,tiou,Thiev-
ery amt Thuggerr, 
Rejoice, Freemen , Rejoice! 
,re have ne\·C'l" knc,wn ft. Pre,-1iclentinl 
election when so much doubt and un-
certainty hung over the result, as was 
the CH-8(' this week . The fir~t report, as 
j,-1 nlwnys the l'asc 1 f:1.Yorrd the Repnb-
lic:ms, nnd of cour:o:C' they Lecmncsomc-
what noisy; but la.tel' Tuc~dILy night, 
and up until noon on \Ycdnc~day nll 
the dispatche~ f:worcd the DC1no<'raey, 
who felt cxubernnlly hnppy. During 
"~ednc~dny afternoon, howcycr, the Re-
puLlicans claimed thnt thC'y hn.d receiv-
ed dispatchc~ from Columbus gh·ing 
them not only the Solid Xorth, hut al~o 
four or fire Southern States, mentioning 
the two Yirginins, :Xorth and South 
Carolina nnd Tcnno$:.see. This set the 
street howlers to yelling, but the Dcmo-
crn.ts kept cool, having often witnessed 
such bogus procecdint,"S beforC. To-
wA.rds night, howC\'Cr, the Democrats 
begnn to rceci,·e encouniglng dispntchcs 
which ma.de them corrC'spondingly hap-
py, nncl \\'hen the Colmnbu:-; orening 
pa.pN8 nni,·ed c-onfirming the truth of 
these di8pntc·hes the Democrn.ts became 
jubilant, but they did not march uround 
the streets with n br:1~:-1 bR.ntl, making 
fools of thcm~eh·ci"I, n.ud yelling like 
s1wngci-!1 as did their opponents the 
night before. 
\ \' e lrnve no room for details, but wc 
think we are ijRfc in dairning that 
Clerclnnd and Hendricks hli.vc not only 
carried the 8olid South, but also New 
York, New Jerr-cy, Connreticut, Indi-
ana., ).[iehignn nnll Nern.ctn, with a good 
rhtuu-r in Illinois and \\'isconsin,which 
wc hnvc placed in the Republicn.n col-
umn. ,v e smn up thr result as follow.~: 
( ' 1,1:;\'EL.\".\'D. j JH,.\.1:SF, . 
Alnbama ............... 10(.'a\ifornia ..•.......... 8 
Arkansa~ ............... 7 ('olorndo ................ 3 
Dclawnrc ............... 3 minois .................. 22 
GC>orgia:,. .. ........ .... 12 Io"·a .................... .. 13 
Kentucky ............... 13 Kan$US ................... n 
Louisiana ... ............ 8 Moine .•.•... ............. U 
Mississippi. .......•.... O:~!inncsota ....... ...... ! 
Maryland .............. 8 :r-.:ebraski~ ............... o 
Missonri .........•...... lG Ohio ............. ......... 23 
North Carolina ...... 11 Oregon ................... 3 
South Cnrolinu ...... 0 Pennsyvania ........ ,30 
Tennessee .............. 12 Rhode Island ......... •! 
'1'exas .................... 13,'\rern1ont ........ ..... .. 4 
·west\7irginia ......... o1"'i,.<;consin ............ 11 F'loritla .................. 4.Mnssachusctts ........ l l 
Virginia ................. 12 1 Xew J Cnrnpshire ..... 4 
:\lichigan ................ 1:rxc\'rHln .................. 3 
Connecticut ........... G 
New Jersey .... ... .. ... 9; 1r.o 
Kew York ............. 36 · 
IIHli:\TUl ................. l,j 
- 1 
:l:!21 
XeC'c~"nry to a choice, 20t. 
L..11t eHt Teleg 1•a u11ii. 
X.Ew YORK, Xo,·. G, 11, P. ~1.-Demo-
cra.lic Committee sn.y New York nrn.jor-
ity is 0,000 for Clercland; New Jer ey 
sure; Connecticut. 1,000 Dl'mocrntic; 
Indin111L by n $:.afe majority . 
X 1•:w Yon.K, No\'. tJ, 11:!'3,i "· )1.-Rc-
publicnns concede ConnectiC'nt Dcmo-
crJLtic by 1,200 plurnlity. 
i\'\:w YonK, Nm·. 0.-Tlic Hernld's 
Bulletin says the correspondent of the 
Cin. Commcrdnl Gar.ctte-Bln.inc orgnn 
-telegraphs from Indinnnpoli~, conced -
ing Stn.te to Dl:mOCTats by 1,000 plu-
ra.li tL 
A;,B.\~Y, N. Y., Nor. G, 12:.30 .\. ::-.r.-
Privntc dispatches from Dcmocrn.tic 
lr1ulers in New York C'ity toGoY.CIC\·c-
lnnd n~snrc him thnt this Stntc hn~ 
~one' Democratic hy J,000 majority. 
XEw YoHK, NO\·. 6, J:03 A. ~1.-.Prom-
inf'nt lrnding Drmocrnts hnYc notified 
Go\'. CIC\·C'lnnd that his majority in 
.SC'w York will br 5,(X)(} and that it can't 
posl'libly be O\'Cr<:ome hy the ten rolm• 
tic.i yet to hear from. 
lXDIAXOPOLI:::1 1 1"ov. 6, ]:(N A. )I.-
Hendricks nnd Henderson show by 
figures that Indiana. will give 7,000 to 
8,000 m"jority for ClcYeland nnd Il en-
(lricks, and p.ay thnt reporL'- of .\ssori-
nte PrP~S nr(> not rclinble . 
T il E '' ER Y L A'l 'E S1 ' ! 
At 10 o'clo<"k thi.., (Thur:-cfay) n1orn-
ing, GcnC'r;.11 l\lorgnn rC('t'in•d 1t tclP-
plionl: me~.-agC' from Governor Hofldly 1 
Democratic party, any further than to 
make money by the sale of his paper. 
Occnsionally he published a good Demo-
cratic n.rticle; Lut probably in the s11me 
paper would be found several columns 
on the other side, written by his :1ble 
but unscrupu lous Republican us::;istants. 
To induce his Democratic readers to 
peruse those Republican productions, 
the manager of the Enquirer very cun-
ningly practiced n. trick and fraud, by 
hn\'ing them introduced with gla1·illg 
headlines 1 conveying tho idea. that they 
were the very opposite of what their 
contents proyed-sugar-coating the 
poi~onous pills, a~ they WC're, to induce 
Dcmonnts to swa!low them for gospel 
truth!--. 
It is a misnomer to cft.ll such a paper 
Democratic. It is wholly unworthy 
of the confi<lence und support of Demo-
<'rn.ts, nnd the honest, unseUish Democ-
riicy of tho State i,:hould repudiate ttnd 
withdr.nw their i-upport from it. 
Maga2ine of Western History . 
From Cleveland we hrwe received the 
initinl numho:- of the "1.Ingn.zine of 
\ Ve.stern lli!'-tory, lllustrn.ted/' publish-
ed by n company Lenring the nnmo of 
the periodical. It i~ about the ~izc of 
the other j)fonthliC$:., nnc.l i~ printed on 
clear type and fine paper. It iH clrvotcd 
entirely to \Yestcrn History, and the 
8uhjccts di:::cu~scd arc of n. ('hnrnctcr 
that will recommend it to th: students 
of history in all pnrt, of the world. The 
following arc the contentB of the first 
number, vi:~: rortrait of .Arthur St. 
01:tir; Di~co,·ery of the Ohio ni,·cr by 
LaSalle, 1G60-70, hy Col. Ch,u·les ""hit-
tlesey; Geographical Hil=ltory of Ohio, 
Ly C. C. Baldwin; _\ De::c-rription of 
Fort Harmar- l llustrntccl; Orgnnizit -
tion of tho Ohio Land Company, with 
portrait of Rufus }'.lntnam, by Alfred 
Matthews; Indin.n Occllpation of Ohio, 
same n.uthor; .\ rthur St. Clair nml the 
Ordinance of 1789, by \ Vm. \V. \\ .illinms; 
George \\ ~n hington's Fir~t Experience 
ns Sun·eyor-illnstrntccl, by \\ ·alter 
Buell; Editorial Note.; Pioneer Socie-
ties; Ilh1torical News. Terms - $4.00 
p('r yenr; 50 cents per number . 
Ix ten years, nccording to ceusus stn.-
tistics, the n1.lue of manufactured pro -
ducts in the United States bas increased 
1,137,253,749. During the snme ten 
yen.rs the earnings of labor in the man-
ufacturing ifldnstrie:s ha.Ye been reduced 
$8-1,0w,745. Doubtless much of the im-
provement in production is due to im-
pro,·ed machinery and improved pro-
cesses; but it is apparent that lnbor is 
not duly pn.rticipnting in the fruits of 
labor. So far as the workingman is 
concerned protection doc:, not protect. 
Mn. Co,;K LING stood on the X cw York 
Club balcony for two or three hours 
during the pasl'lnge of the Clereland pro-
ce~sion on Saturday. The cheering was 
uproarious un<l his demeanor was pla-
cid nnd contented, uud altogether the 
oecnsion was \·orifcrous and halcyon. 
1I E1rn is n i:.ignificant item from the 
Xcw York. Gl'aplti<:: It is ju::lt worth 
mentioning: that John :.UcLen.n had n 
long i11terview with 1\fr. Bin inc y<'stcr• 
dny . 
Tm,: Dcmocr:lls of \ \',.est Yirginia 
ha.,·e a majo rity of thirteen ()O thC' joint 
ballot in the Lcgisl11tnr('. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
W illiam Eglebofl; nLouis,·illc <icfault-
cr, has skipped to Cnnncln. 
Fayette City, Pennsylvania, is dc,·as-
tatccl hy fire; the loss being t30,000. 
Jnmcs F. Clark, :i.n Eastern crook, 
h:lS been killed hy nn oflirer nt ·F'argo, 
Dakota. 
Jt is rumored tlmt se\·cntccn c:ittlc 
thieves wrre lynched on Rock Crerk, in 
Colorn<lo. 
Arrangements rue about completed 
for the holding of the Plennry Council 
in Baltimore. 
A Land ofhighwnymen fired into a 
moving trnin neltr .Esrondillo. X. ?IL, 
killing fL woman. 
A New lfa.mpshire s,rnin whose lore 
was unrequited burned himi-elfto death 
on a pile of brush. 
4\.lbcrt nnd Chn.rlcs Goodman were 
hung n.t Tcrrelnu Brenf, J,n., for the 
murder of Louis ~fnspero. 
I>erry Melton am.I his son " 'illiam 
were convicted of the murder J. ,c 
Cherry, nenr Rpcn.1Tillc, La. 
Dr . \ Villi::1 m Pinet, of \Y:1shington, D. 
C., wns elected Bishop of the Protf'stnnt 
]~piscopnl 8cc of :Marybnd. 
The cholC'rn. is spren<ling through the 
FTench squadron under Admirnl Com·• 
bet now blockmling Formosn. 
The purifier at the Milwankeo Gas 
works cxplOtlC'd, doing great dnmage to 
the works, but injuring no one. 
Jus. R. Northcuttsuicidecl atMariettf1, 
Georgia, by shoot ing himEJe1f. HC! had 
been rejected by :i young lncly, it is said. 
At Millcdc\'illc, Ua., Constnble 1fc-
Comb, in attempting to arrest Edward 
£nni~, i,:.hotnnd killed himself instantly. 
Elijah H enderson, n. tenant on the 
Arnold plnntntion of the Choctaw Na· 
tion, n.cridcntu.lly shot m~d k.i!IC'd his 
wift~. 
All of the pcrsond on the steamer 
l\Inns(forn, burned at sen, m·c supposed 
to ha,·c bef'n ta.ken off uli,·c hy n. pflSS· 
ing Y~scl. 
John ~Iollenwitz, John Fnglovitch 
nnd Geo. K. Rrtposky were killed in n. 
mine breach, nonr Centrnlin. l'n., hy n. 
falling rock. 
Tt is stated in ,Y n.-6hington that ex-
Renator (' hnffre nnd Steve Elkins ha.re nt rolu111l,u~, f.aying he hiul jui-!t rC'f'cir-
a plan for importing C'hi1w;3e bhor('l'"-
ctl :L pl'i\'ill<' telegram from .:\"'cw York' into l\Icxitn. 
!-11:ttiug tlrnL thr Repuhlitan~ tonl·t•de 
thr i-tntc to Clc\'ehrnd by 5,000 majority. 
BLAINE DANGEROUSLY ILL ! 
Bo:-To~, Xm·. c.>, 11:-10 P. ~L-.A ~pe-
dal to the Globe from Augu:-;ht., !IJninc, 
snyR 1\Ir. Tilnino i:--llnngrroui--ly ill. l l c 
took hi;; hPd this A . .:\f.1 nftrr ~conning 
thr rdnrm~ during lhr ni~l1t. He WI\~ 
'-<Mill fount! to ht:' :,;('riousl~· indi,.po-:if'tl. 
The hocly nf n. young man was U.iscO\·· 
el·(>tl in thr rl\'('l' at Q11inry, m. H e 
h:ul Lren murdC' rc·tl :1n1l rohl,C'd of $17,', 
\,hilc drunk. 
Ex-Governor ~lose:-:, of !'4outh C'ilro-
linn, who iR under nrrc8t for swindling 
at Dt:'trnit, nttt:'mptc<l suieidr IJy hn.ng-
ing liimRc>lf. 
Oflicinl a<h·ic('S from .Prkiu ~tntr tli;lt 
l11c ('hine:--c gm·ernmC'nt i.s ndvcr:.;e to 
n11y mP<liation hPtween lhut country 
~ml Frnnr·P. 
The Pcoplc·s B:rnk n.t l'anto11. Illinois, 
owned by C. D. Cobbitt, stIBpcnded 
Thu11:,day. Liabilities ltX\000; :1:-:sets 
estimated at $50,000. 
The deo.th of Cadet Strnng, which as 
staled, resultecl froll;l injuries received 
from n party of hazers. will he investi -
gat ed by the Grand Jur y . 
At H amilto n, Ontario, lt yonng boy 
died from being lassoed nnd rlrn!!getl 
a.long the streets by nnother hoy. Dr. 
CarYcr ·s cow boys were in town . 
The rn.tification by :Mexico of :1. trl'aty 
u.mity with Great Drii:i.in c:rn:-;es lwpc 
nmong Canadians of l:ugc intl'C'n:-:c in 
their trndc with the southern republic. 
The Grand Jury of the District of Co-
lumbia, found an indictment r~gflin:-1t 
Colonel Rurnside, late Disbursing of-
ficer of the Post-office Department, 
chnrging him ·with embezzling S.H,000 . 
STATE 11EW S. 
Dn.n Kurtz, n.ged twenty-four, is mi:--8-
ing from his home in Toledo. 
Toledo's new bridge cost $248,i5:!A7 
-$50 1000 less than wns CR!imnted. 
Carp ponds being locnte<l <\11 O\'er the 
northenstern portion of this state. 
Charles Bailey was caught :it .~kron 
cn.rrying away some stolen goodis. 
Alexnnder Kennon, of B11rncsYi!ic, nn 
old and l'PSpN·te<l farmer, die<l, :tgrd 84 
years. 
Severf1l cattle hnxe Leen poh!oned 
near Urbnnn. by eating a second growth 
of clO\·er. 
John M. Pctir 1 olJ resident of .\.llinncc. 
died of parnly::;:is. \r:1..-: in business 
for 40 years. 
John Thompson, n well known citizen 
ofFredericksburgh, hung himsclfin the 
woods there. 
}farshnl Rynn, of Eaton. ,vets mur-
dered by fL rowdy whom Rynn, n f<'w 
days ago 1 arrested. 
)!rs. Elmirn. Sisler Lurned to death n.t 
Dayton, her clothes hnvingcnught from 
the kitchen stoYe. 
) [rs . Clara Kierspe has jus~ dif>d at 
~r oleclo, Sftid to be a result of her hus• 
band's cruel nl)u . .:c. 
Dennis Finn, a hr,tkem:ln on tl1c B . 
& 0., fell from the en.rs, nenr Ilc·11nire, 
and hroke his neck. 
Emmet )[itebcll, the Bcllnire mur-
derer, has been cnptnred n.t Blac1.: 
Ui,·cr I,'alls, \Visconsin. 
)h~. Dr . DeWitt has been intlicte<l 
and i~ under nrrest at Fremont 1 dwrged 
with criminal malpractice. 
\Yarren Chmmflndery Xo.30 Knights 
Templnr 1 hns b('cn constituted. )Jnny 
visiting: Knights were present. 
:Xcwi!J, the inn.n shot at )fontwt two 
,veeks ago hy Fttrmer Roherl~ <luring- n. 
quarrel o,·er C'hestnnts, id dead. 
'The Central Pinning and :Flouring 
Mill, of Cincinnnti, hits fa.ilcd for $:13,-
000. Theodore Snnning is proprietor. 
John Carney n<'cidentnlly fell down 
down i,:.tairs nt Zanesville, breaking his 
neck. He wns fifty three yer.r~ of 11go. 
Charles Hnstings . Daniel J:rn1es and 
Sanford I-I~tstingi-1. confined for hnrglnry 
antl larccny,rucnped from the ~nncln~ky 
jail. 
)Iansfiekl has a poultry n~.~ociation 
This will give John Sherman a chance 
to become as distingnished a,;; R. B. 
Hayes. 
At Bucyrus in a. saloon row Thomai; 
.A.nder8on hnd his left eye cut ont hy a 
knife wielded by W. H. Shrigley. The 
injuries arc serious. 
John Cameron, of :Mnnsfickl, hm~ sued 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
for $10,000 dnmages for injuries rnceiY• 
ell n.t Allinnce two ycnrs ago. 
Uhler & .McDowell, tlry goods mer-
chants, of )Iillersburg, Ohio, assigned. 
Lin.bilihes believed sufficient to pay all 
cbims. Depression in tr.ide. 
There is n. mo\·emeut among the 
saloon men of Cincinnnti to close all 
the snloons nt 12 p. m., and put nn end 
to "nil night" E!nloons so produrti,·e of 
crime. 
Fnmk Gleason, of ~[orri::;town, a. 
brakeman on the Pa.111rn. dle railroad, 
was shot and seriously wouudcd by 
'\"Vill iam SchemmcrhoTn. It w:ts nbout 
n. ,romnn. 
A package containing $7,.:-,00 w:1!5 
stolen from the lJnited $tate:-; Express 
oflice ot Youngstown eerernl <fors ng-o. 
There is no clue to its whcreahouL;; or 
who the thief i~. 
Benj. Heffner, thr former who slJOt 
and killed his wife ancl triNl to kill his 
daughter ne,u· ,v&.';tminster, :!\[iami 
county, tried to hrtng himl<c1fin l1i!'i cell 
in the Piqnn.jnil. 
The- CleYel11.nd Hcrnld office ,;vns rob-
bed of orer GOO Uy n.pairofconflllrncC' 
men. One mnn rngagcd the cashier at 
tho <loor while the other went through 
the casL. drawer. 
Jennie ,Yiuchester, of Milan, shot 
herself fatully at ~orwalk, been.use her 
husband of only twch-e days, Fox by 
nume, deserted her tnking with him 
their wedcliug presents., since which 
time nothing hns been hen rd of him. 
• MURDER IN A BALLROOM. 
Atrocious Mann er in which a Geor-
gia Man Paid a Debt of 
Gratitude . 
lHAco:--, G.\., Oct. 3().-Thc recent 
murder of E. A. Odorn, by John Cheek 
in Emanuel county, proves to be one of 
n.trocious featuree.. Tl,ree years ngo 
John Check, with hi.s wife and four 
childre11 1 arrived in Enrnnnel county in 
a dcstitntc condition. So hopele8.:, were 
t.hey of their futnrr thnt they were 
nl,out to be plarcd in the poorhouse, 
when ~fr. Odor11, a. well-to-do fnrmer, 
took them into his own honse and Jmr-
bored them for monthis free of charge, 
until the huslmnd 1111d father was able 
to care for his family and himself . 
This act of kin<lne~s Check n.hrnys rep -
resented himself ,,s unable to pny. Two 
weeks :\go n party ,n,s giYen at which 
Odom and Check, with their wi\'eR, were 
present. For a while the sound of rc,·-
elry rn..ng high, nntil the free use of 
Hquor gnYC e\·idcncc thnt the nffair wais 
to turn into a snturnnlifi of crimr. 
John Cheek Will'; lying upon ,t ~ofa 
when ~Ir. Odorn came in nad the two 
begnn talking of old time~. Chf'{'k re-
ferrC'd to the debt of grntitude which he 
( wed 1'ifr. Odor11, and snid ho con Id 11ev-
ci- repay him. l\I r. Odorn 1·epliod tlrnt 
lw codd rdwayi,:. get along well f'nough 
with the men, but somctimC'S he fo1111d 
that old women were a little trouUlc-
somc-. To this Cheek RCcmed to n°rec. 
Then Otlorn insinuated thn.t Ch~ek's 
wife wns n linr. Cheek rC'plied thnt he 
had the ::,nme opinion of Odorn's wifC', 
nnd added: u)Iy friend, whnt you ha.Ye 
snid stung me." Dy this time the altcn -
tion of the dancers wns directed to the 
two men, when Cheek, jumping up, 
pulled out his rerolver and fired two 
sh0t~, then rushing: through the <'ompn.-
nv mnde hi~ cscnpe. 
~Oclorn fell den.cl in the the armsofone 
of the dnnccrs, and thu-a the house of 
rerelry WRR changed into n. hons.e of 
mourning. 111 the excitement con~e-
quent the murderer escnped . Dogs 
were plnced upon his track the next 
day and after scouring the country for 
miles around a trnil wns slruek which 
led to-tho capture of the murderer iii 
La.urC'ns county. It was witl 1 the ut-
most diffl<'ulty.that tlw otlicer~ ~:1Ycd 
him from lwii1~ lv1H'hed . H e wns com-
mittrd to jnil On the chnrgo of murder. 
Three Men Kill ed in a Nova Scotian 
Mine. 
II A1 ..n·.,x 1 N. ~., Oct. 30.-Ycsterdny 
nftcrnoon n. t:'ttge '1):ns being lowered in 
the west mine of the Cnnadn.Rtccl Corn• 
pany's works, nenr Londonderry, \\·hen 
the geflring hr0kc. As the cage fell it 
wns caught in the shnft rmd o,·crtnrncd, 
l11rowing out the mC'n1 who fell fL di~-
t:incc of ~00 fort. Three were killed 
0111l·ight, two othrr,;. fn.L'llly injure£I nntl 
:111othr1· on<' vrry :-rrio11~l,r inj11rt'1l. 
I 
Onr Circula tion About Twenty Dol-
lar s Per Capita. 
0HIC.iGO, Oct. 30.-Horn.tio Burchar d, 
Director of the United ~ta.tes l\Iin ts, 
·was in the city yester cla.y. In conv ersa -
tion 11ith a reporter he saicl he had pre-
pared his aroma] report to Congress, and 
it showed that the amo unt of golcl re-
ceiYed by the min ts this year, less the 
gold deposited for coin,1g:e, is far less 
than the pre\·ious yea r. Thi~ fact wn.s 
owing- to the J>hil:1dclphi:t mint 'being 
occupied in tlw r<'f'oin:1~c of a. por tion 
of the goltl cmTcnc·y l'nllcd in, n.ml thu~ 
not being :11Jle to coin gold or hnlliun. 
There was dcpo:-:.i te<l in :ill the mints 
$4:G,000,000 in gold, including fo!·eign 
cleposi.ts. Of this $30,000,000 was pro -
duced in thi;:$ country. There w,1s :ilso 
deposited $3:!,000/Q) in sih-('r. The 
mint:-5 coined $1,000,000 in ~ilYrr for the 
Hawniinn Go•;ernmcnt. T\rnnty•two 
millions in gold bars were sent abroad. 
The increase in the circu lating coin of 
the country hns hcen: Go~<l, $13,CXX},-
000; silver, 2~10()()l)OO. The n.mour.ts 
of n.11 ktnds of money in circulntion n.p-
proximntes $1,100,000,000. Th<' total 
amount in the Xntiona l hnnks n.nd 
Treasury, together with thnt. in c-ircula-
tion1 is Sl,800,000,000, exceeding in Yol-
ume that of nny former period in the 
history cf the country. C'ompn.ring de-
poe-its and exports fur the Jir"t e ight 
montJlS of Inst year with a similar pe-
riod this ,·ear, and the indiC'ations arn 
thut the (fecline in gold bullion will be 
$1,000,()(X), nnd the Increase of silver 
$2,000,000 . The exhibit of the rxport 
and import of gold for the eight months 
of 188-1 ending Ot:tobN 1, shows a Jml-
rmce of $400,L)()() against us. ) 1 r. llnrch-
anl expresses the Uciicf that the outflow 
of gold will not increase. r.rh::- crop 
morement, which has now E!<'t in, may 
he looked t-0 a~ likely to set the <·lnrcnt 
the other w:1y1 and an influx ('i\.ll l>e 
looked for until thjs ceai,:.cs. 
Up the Nile . 
Lo.xvox, Oct. 30, 18H4.-Tlwrc will be 
a. general m0Yem0nt of the Briti~h 
troops np tl,o Xi.k r:ext wePk. It is re-
ported thnt two st0nm \aunr·hrs lin,·e 
been wrecked in the catar:tcts . Already 
GC'neral Lord ,volsrle\· has renchcd 
Dahl with liis detnchme.nt. The ho~pi-
tal corps is forming six cnmp~ on the 
route to Dongola for the n:::c of tl1e 
t!·oop~ trnn 1rf':ing tho :Xile. rrho camel 
corp,; hns hcf'n Uivided into henry 
ninr<·hing, light mnrc11ing regimrnts 
and gum·ds. Mountrd infantry regi -
ments ttl'C forming nt \\'ady Jialfa, and 
the Fourth regimrnt, which l1ns heen 
mounted, hn,.; started for the front . Se\' -
cral of the tribes nt Snnkim, hr.iring of 
the sncce~s of General Gordon. nre mr .. n -
ifc~ting :rn inclination to desert O~nun 
Digna. Everything is quiet at Kas~aln. 
::\Injor Chcrm .-=-ide1 now,.in command at 
Suakim, has been ilppointed to the 
command of the Ucd Sea littoral, with 
hit1 headqunrters ,1t )[a,:sownh. The 
Paris Temp!! asserts th;tt Eng1itnd is pre -
paring to 1H1n('X the whole coast of the 
Red Sea to Egypt. Rmallpox is raging 
among the nn.th·es nt ) f{'rft.wec m1d 
numbers of them arc <h·ing fron1 the 
di:::-:rn'--C'. · · 
F our Neckt ie Partie s. 
Xr:w OntE.\Sf;\ October 31.-.\\bert 
and Chas. Goodn.1:111 (colored) were 
hanged at Terre .\n Bruuf Court-house, 
St. Bernard Pari~h, to-<lay, in the pres-
of fi\·e hunched peopl{' 1 for the murder 
of Louis )fnspero, whon1 they waylaid, 
June 29, at Godcheax's plnntation, St. 
Bernn.rcl Parish. _,\.Jhcrt ndmittcd the 
killing, and said Charles was innocC'nt, 
and knew nothing about the rnnrdcl'. 
Charles made n. similar statement. 
PAm~, TFS. October 31.-Ilill B,1s~, 
colored, was hanged this afternoon in 
tho jail ynrd in the presence of a large 
crowd . Basa wus co11ricted of outrag-
ing a white woman. He died protc:-:t-
ing innocence. 
CHATT.\SOOGA, October 31.-Jke Fair 
(colol'ed) was hanged at Kingston to• 
day for the murder of Hank Curran, 
section boss on the Cincinnati Southern 
Railroad. The h~tnging was private . 
ATL.\::-.t,\ 1 G.\., October 31.-Georgc 
Ilill was hflnged in Cherokee county 
to -cby for the murder of ,Y1n. Bryant, 
by chopping his head ofl~ at :1. pnrty 
gi\'rn at his hou,;:t'. 
-c-----~ Presbyt eri ans and Darwini sm. 
Cn.\m,ESTOX, S. C., Oct .. ~.-The Pres-
byterian Rynod of South Cnrolina, at 
Green\'ille, has been eng:1ged sm·ernl 
days in the di~rn~~io:1 of the Darwinian 
theory of e,·olution. The iasue arose 
from the f.tet thnt Dr. \Voodrow, a pro-
fessor in the Columbia Theologicnl 
Scm.ina.ry, with the nsowcd purpose of 
fortifying tho young ministers in scien -
t.ific knowledge, hn<l set forth thetheory 
of evolution in a lcclcre, expressing his 
own belief in it in a modified form, rind 
dcclnring it not inconsistent wi th scrip -
tural teaching. 'rhc discu~sion of Dr. 
\roo<lrow's position was warm a.nd 
sp irited. The settlement of the <1ucs-
tion was reached last crcnin~ hy the 
adoption of the following: · · 
"Resofred, Tlmt in the opinion of the 
Synod the tenchiug of eYolntion in the 
Theological Seminary at Columbia . ex· 
CC"pt in a. purely expository. mnnncr, 
with no intention of inculcating its 
trnth, i-: )i('rehy di:--flpproved." 
This wns cnrri{'d-yen.c;, 50; nay~, 45. 
Didn't Know It Wa s Loaded . 
FT. 8)J1TIT, O('tobrr 31.- , Yhilc Elijah 
Hcnderson 1 a tC'nnnt on the Ar nold 
Plantation, Choctaw ::{ntion, was plny-
fully presenting n. pi~tol, suppOS('d to be 
nnloaclecl 1 at ~cvcrnl friends ai;:;scmb1cd 
nt his house Inst e,·ening, it wrnt off 
nncl killed his ,vifc. Hemlr 1-gon became 
n.lmost crazy and begged to be killed. 
To-tln,· he Rurrcnderc<l to the U. S. 
l\fa1-i;:llal, a.ml desires to plend gu ilty of 
mnrdrr so he may Uc hanged . 
Cr ocked Post-Office Officials. 
'\Y.\SHIXC.TOX, Oct. 30.-Thc annun.l 
report of Chief l'loot;...office InspcclOr 
Sharpe shows chn.t during the fiscnl ycnr 
there were . /;)6 arrests, of which num-
ber ~6 were postnrnsters, 24 assistant 
postmaster s1 :n elcrks, 25 lctter-rurriers , 
8 railroad post:11 dorks, 2.) ma il-carriers 
nncl 53 burglars . Of those arrestrd 430 
were c01wictcd ancl 88 ric·quittcd. The 
nmount of finea 1111d p!'naltics c-ollcrtcd 
nggreg!l.ted 2G,fJ::?7. 
S~ii:!~\•i~!u!id ~~~
CtitJery. Wa~bes , ~tarble (.1oc.ks. Preclnus 8lro11es. 
Opera Gla.~v~. Eronus.Polr 
ttiry & Rich Fane:;· Anicles 
HOLIDA Y G IFTS. 
01At.10N O MOU NTttlG AN O 
n::PAml t lQ,. SPtClALTY. . 
l'npulnr p,;c,o Prm , a. nLEVELAND 0 S.:lcsraom . 23 3 Supe:iorSt.,Lr I , 
Xcn·C-Gt 
DeKlyu's E~il!~J~·i(1g_c, 
Fine C/wcolalt x French Cr<1.t.iriis,Jl arrons 
Ofoces1 Fcw.~y C'ukes, Ron Uons, Pml<lings, 
Glaec8, Ice.,, &e. . 
"re haye also ndclcd to ourbm:.rncss a fine 
restom'tmt c-specinlly adaph·t.i to Ladies. 
Candies shipped by express to all parts of 
the Pniterl St.atC>s. Orders ta.ken for Thanks-
g:iying mi nce pies, pUlldings, &c. Cate.rin g 
tv parties a ,::pecialty. 11m·G-21m: 
SIIE IUFF 'S SAi ,£. 
Haral1 Rmith 1 
\'.,;. . 
Jerry Smith. 
Jn Knox CommoJl l'lea!-i . 
B y Y[RTUF, of an cxcrntion is:o:ue1l ou t of Lhc Cou r t of Common Pi ca~ ol 
.Knox County, Ohio, nnd to me dircde<l. l 
will offer for sull' at thl' door of the ('our! 
l l ouS(.>, in ::\rt. Yrr11n1,, Knox ro11n1.,·, 1111 
Satw ·da11, No1•r111llf'r 2'2tl, 18HI, 
Be-tween the hou1~ of 1 r. ,1. and -1 r. ,1. or 
said day, the following fle-il'rihc-d land-: riml 
tenements . to-wit: 
I,ot11uml>cr tweln• (12) in O~horn's ::11ldi-
tiou to the 1·it, · or :,It. \"crnon, in K11ox 
couutv, Ohio. · 
The· nb1we property 10 hc- ~old subject to 
the mortgage- of Geo1-µ-c Sm ith, a3 recorded 
i1t mortgnf!f' rcc:vrtl :No. 24-, ]'age ~J, an d 
upon which mortgngl' there b ~iuc :rnd un-
paid nbont the sum of $:?:>O 00. 
.A pprni~<X1 at - $Wtl 00. 
1'errns of ~ah·:-•C:,~h. 
Al.LEX J. HKl.f'H, 
:-il1N·iff Knox. County, Ohio. 
Wm. \f. K1Jo1:", \th· for Plaintiff. 
· ~u oo 01.·t2:j-!iw 
l" L'B LIC Kt.LE. 
T HE undersign eel will sell nt the late re:;i-dence of Samuel l~W!!.lt, dt:c'cl, 2 miies 
South of .:\ft . Yernon, on 
Friday, ..LYOt'ember 14th, 18&( 
l DR .o 
Cleveland 
ALBER/"l ...,'S 
Medical Institute, 
Th e Personal Property of sa id estate1 comp 
prising one Phaeton, as-good as,-new, one 1 
Mar e, one old Comb ined Reaper_, Gra in Dr ill , Permanently Establis hed for the Special Treatment of 
Nervous and Chronic Diseases. Cul tiYators, Pl ows, Harrows. , vagon Har-ness, Buggy Harness, one sulky, Corn Shell• \Yh:it yon •.nut i :1 1 hr: lint · of 
er, Log Chain, Hay Laddcrs 1 Grindstones, Office In ( Ja se JAbr; u ·1· Bull d i 11g,~e ~ t t o Po1.if ofilc r , <11e , 1 e la1u! , O. Cross-cut Saw, Ice Saws, Hay }"ork Uopc 
and 1~ulleys. H ay Knife . tools nn<l imple - l h 
ment::i of ynrio11~ kind~, harrel:<, h,ixc>~1 old C t I 
StO\'es,oldiro11,&c. 0 1ng Sale to commence at t o'clock p. rn .. ,h,u·p. ' 
t·:mal ter:n:--, Sec .hand bills. 
W)f. )rcCLELL.-l'>D, Catarrh, Disea s es of the Throat, Lun gs, Ki dneys and Blad-der,Female Compl ai nt s,as well a s a ll N ervous and Chr on-
ic Diseas es, Suc cess full y Tr eated Upon the Latest 
Scienti fic Princ iples. 
noy(j-tt .\dminisfrator. 
Dr. C. W. Temple's 
ASTHMASP[CIFIC n::::~Ec::rs ~ER VOLS DEB.ILITY-1'~1ose su.tfering from Xen·ou~ Del~ility, the ~y1ui1torns of "!'hicb a:re a dull, distressed m.1.nd1 w.h1ch u!1fit11 tl_iem for })('rforminJ{ their bu!-!in('::;s and )o;O-cia l du ties, m.a.kes ~ ppy !li-arnage.<s. 1~npos<s~hlC'. l11:--trc.s:-...:l> llic netion t•f the licnrt <·aH!-ill~ flu sh~ of beat, deprcss~on of spmts, cnl forcbo il111g, cow:udicC', fo:1N, <lre.1111s-, ~hon 
~rea~w gs,me lanc1:0 1y, ti.re ea!ly of~!llp.nny an<l h:we a prererenN• ti) he alone', feding [\') 
tired l? th e mo~mg a~ when retmng, lost manhood, wlnt.e bone dt:>posits in the ininf>, 
tremb ~ g, confus1ou of th.oughts, .watery :1111I we:tk eye\ dyspcp~ia, i-ow.;tip:nion, JJail'-
ness\,pa1u and weakne::!s 111 the llDlb'", etc., ~llould <'Oll"nlt lJH. _\ l,HI·:Irr imrncdintr>Jy 
and e restored ro bc.:1.lth. · o ,r the I. o. o. F . S ick List. 
uf'i e r Thr ee , ·enr rJ. 
:\IT. VERX0K, Kxox Co., O. 1 
August J 0, 1882, 1 
Enclo!'ied, fint.l post-office order for.~~. for 
which please send me one bottle of ..'bthma 
Specific. 
I am ordering: this upon Uie rccommenda· 
tion of Mr. P. D Lacy, of )Innsficld, Ohio, 
who~c case is enough to convince riny one 
that your medicine will do all you promise 
for it. Bro. Lacy and I belong Lo the same 
lodge of Odd Fellows. H e has been on the 
"sick li st" for three years last1 past, nnd was 
declared off first of June Jast, as the J'('hlllt 
of faking your medicine. 1 wrote him, and 
received his answer to-night. 
Respectfully, E\'.\.c\ 'l'. Jo~1,:i.:.. 
A~k your druggi<;t for it. Pri('e, $2 pm•1>int 
bottle. For .. ale in :lit. Vernon by 
BAKER BROS. 
Fo 1· Treat ise and 'l'esth n on i al:i 
addr es s DR.TE.11:PL E MEDU:INE 
CO. , ll a 1nil t o n . O hio . no··6'R4m(} 
WANTE D! 
If there is n rnuzi in this city with a smalf 
capital to in;-est, who wants a good, paying 
steady .Lnsi1).ess,hc can get hold nf some~ 
thing t1iht i.<t-nfoch needed and which has 
pronid itself to be of Solid ,vorlh. Sentl for 
pamphk:t to O h i o G as Sa vi ngs (lo., 
219 Superior 8trcflt, C'lc\·elmu11 Ohio. ],'. S. 
Chester, M'g'r. nor5-1mo 
Wall Paper Weather Strips ex-
' t cludesCol<l,Rain,Soot, WINDOW SHADES DnstnndSnow . Best 1 m Amenc..'I. ·whole-
WE • Tl:IER STRIPS sale and Tietnil. Sold !1 , ,by ,v. DOWXfE, 34 
l")nblic Square, Cleveland, Ohio. Send for 
prir-es and :,iamples. novu.2mr; 
Acl111inist1 •a tor 's .No tice . 
""'-.TOTICE isherehy gi\·('n that the undcr-
.l. "i: !-ii,tnct.i has been appointed :111d<Jl!nlificd 
J\dmims:tmtor of the c~tnte of 
ELIZ.\.\. JARVIF, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, tlccca!-ctl 1 hy the 
Probate Court of !"aid County. 
"'lf ,Lf.Dl BEF.\'F.R, 
Oct 30-3t-E< .\tlrninistrator. 
BOOTS, HOES, 
RUBBER S 
RET.ULED al T 
ll 'HOLl ~SA L E PJUCES, 
-AT-
R. S. HULL 'S 
)1.-Dl:llOTH O'>E-J'R!CC 
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE. 
We Lead the Trade. 
We SA.VE You HONEY on 
Thick and Ki1, Boots. 
Double Soled, Stylish Kip 
Goat Button Shoes, $1.50. 
B AXX I XG DL O CU , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Augl·t't~4-.Jyr 
-ABK POR-
PAUJER'S 
FLA VORIXG 
EXTRACTS. 
I,J ,JJON , V AX I L L ,\ , Et <'. 
- AXD-
PAL JUF.R 'S 
LA..-UNDBY BL U E. 
PHEJ'A HED 0',T,Y BY 
E. A. PALMER & CO., 
CL E V EL.4>.ND , OIJl lO. 
Oct30'&:l•ty 
A. V. -l.LU A.B LE 
FARM FOR SALE l
J H AYE l'OR RaU,B A \'ERY \".UX-
ABLE f4:\J .• \T ,T, l;"A R~r OP ABOl"l' 
130 .ACRES 
O:\' DRY CREBK, ' 
Six miles South-west f1·om :\It. Ycrnon, on 
the Columbus Road, one mile from Bangs 
Station, on the C., A. & C. Road. The farm 
consi8ts of l ~t a nti 2d D 1•y ( 'ree k 
Botto n i Land, is firc;t-('lass FJ.10ITXG 
or STOL'K LAND . 
Completely 1Vaterecl, about 1.3 Acres of 
1.1i,nber; Comfortable Frnme House; 
.Ye11•and S1tbstantial Bam; ShCf'JJ 
llou~e a,1d othe,· 011t-Ruild-
i11gs, 
And is Known as the Ol d Joh u llin l 
Ho1ne s tcad F a rn1. 
TERi\lS-Oue-thir<l in hand; one-third in 
one and Labncc in two years from date of 
salC', with intc!'e~t from day of :--ale. 
l \\' J LT, Ol•'FER the S,L\!E at PHl\'A'IE 
SALE, Al'D IP '>01' SOLD l.lY 
~lomlay, December 1st, 188l, 
I will ofier the same at Public Sole, nt the 
door of the Court House on that day, be-
twC'en 10 aml 12 u·clock a. m. This is one 
of the most desirab le Small },'arms to be 
found in lhe eo1111ty. K " ·· COTTON, 
Oct:.!3-Gw Ex·r of John Bird, dec'd. 
LEG ."-L NOT I<JE . MARY FOOS und Jefferson l:'oos, who~e 
residences nrc unknown, will take no-
tice that on the 18th day of Odobcr, .A.. D., 
18&1, Francis 0, Jacob:-1 [i]e1l his petltion in 
the Court of Com111on Pleas of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, against the above named parties, 
and Jc~::ic F. 'Williams, praying that the 
title to the following described real estatci 
to-wit: Lots numbered one hundred nnc 
forty -nine (140) and one hundn>d and fifty 
(1.50), in Norton's 8onthcm addition to 11t. 
Vernon, Ohio, be quieted in plnint iff againsi 
all claims of dcfendnnts 1 and for general 
equitable relief. 
Said parties are required to :rnswcr on or 
hefore th(' 13th day of December, 1884, or judgment nw.y 8e taken aga inst them. 
J.'RANCIS 0. J A.G0Jl8. 
Coo1~r & :Moore, .A tt'ys for Plff. 
$8 00-0ot23-Gw 
MA'.KE,YOUR;,OW-N 
S'.Ou\:R ~" , -. .. · 
. . ' 
M'tV1HLll&t1fB:RO'S )RE·P;~Eff1t·oox 
' . ' 
. 
Nor t h-Eastern Olaio 
r, Ofi JJAI , SU UO O L. 
F ii•.;;t l•'otl Term hC'gin~ Aug. rn, lK~ I. 2ntl 
Fall '.rcnn begin:; Nor. 11, ltl~. J<:xpenses 
ns l1)W a:-1 any school. Libraries, Literary 
Socit>fi('~, Lecture~, SurlC'rim Adnrntaµ;es. A 
pro,~res .;jy(' ~hool. thnroughly cqnipped for 
its ~·ork, nlin tot!:(' interc.-,ts nfi:sstudents 
and thorou~h in the in~tru _c·li(ln. Send for 
cnta log:uPs. J:YHO~ E. JIEL) IAX, A. M., 
J>rindp:1.I. ('a11fi('\tl, i rahn11ingl't1., 0. 8-l·St 
J eirse;r · J nckefa, 
KNI1., COATS, 
HOSIERY . GLOVES, 
l.VOOLEN SHIRTS 
UVER~~ATS 
.\NJ) 
MUFJF'LERS. 
Come to See Us W e will 
Show You in eve ry Depart· 
ment BETTE R V fa..};,UE for 
.. .,.,) 
your MONEY than a ny other 
ho use can offe r yo u . 
STADLER 'lfii. 
' · Clotlliei', Hatter and Gents Fnl'nisher. Kirk Block., S, \V, 
Cornet· Public S11trnrc. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Dealer~ in . .+&.rtist s ltiater ials, 
such as 1>1a cque 1, B1·usbes, 
fl~lu!ior aud N ewton ' s Oil C ol-
ors i n tubes, 'll'a t e r Colors, 
Pane l s, Canva ss, Sk e tching 
Canvasi,, Can , ,as s B oard s, &.c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apotheca ries. 
~Ve cari.-y Jo stod <,tlle fine s t 
A.sso1·tment of' 'I'russes In Ute 
city, and fo,• t h e n e x t 9 0 days 
, ve ,,·HI sell ::in our g oods tu 
til l s line nl g1·ea tl y Ue duced 
prices. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apoth ecaries. 
'We make a spec ialty of P1·e• 
pa r i n g P lty8 1c lan s ' Prescrlp• 
H o n s Care!i ,H y , Accurately 
an d Qulcl,ly . In this depart-
ment ,~e 11u1kc Ht1c h n1od c r .. 
ato 1u·ices, t hat no on e need 
hesit at e I n ha, ·lng n p re scrlJ•• 
lion ,vr ltt en . 
D R. ALBERT hM discovered the greatest en rein the wur l,1 fur '1Ve:1k11C'."'"! of th(' lJ:t('k 
and L imbs, ~e~e1:;1I Debility,. Nervo;-1sn('ss, Lan}-\'uor, Confus ion of Jtlea.•\ l'ulpitalii)ll nf 
the Heart, Tlm1d1.ty, Trc~Lhng, Dimn.c,;s nf s1;;ht or <li,Mine~~. I>ic,,;a!-C'S of the Jk:1il, 
Throat, Nose or 8k m , Affechon.s oft.he Liver, L".J.n·ts, !--t,,ma ch :::itl HO\\'CIM-tlioc;e tt•i-i-ihlt• 
di!lqrders whic h unfi~ ~he eatient for b?,sinef;'I o.r ot1~er (lutic-. of lifc - lilighti11g- tiwir mn,t 
radian t hopes or anhc1 pe.tion!I, rendenng marriage 11npo<:<.1jh!P. 
~ R RI AGE - ~!ARRIED PERSO~S, or youn~ m~:a c:onlempi;!liug rn;.1rri:1Jt' , :t\\·;uv t1f 
Ph ys 1.cal ,v .enkness, Loss of Pr ocreati,•c Powe~, Impoten cy, 1,r tin) nthcrdi~qmliiJiPntirrni: 
~~ 1ly relieved. H e who p lace., l!imsclf under the cnrc of DP.. .,\ LBEB.T mny t•imtltli• 
rn his honor as a gcntl~man nnd eonfolently r'-'lr u11:m hi'i ;tkill ns ;\ pli.,·~id,rn. 
ORGAXAL '\VE~\.K~ESS immediately cured srnd full ri·•tir r01tc,r1 ·1L The lli .. trl• .... [1p r 
a!Jli~tion-:-which re~1der~ life n bu;dcn n.nd marriag-.£ impo,.;-.i'b!c·-b t!Je 1,<·irnlty p~i,I by r11·~ 
v1~tim of improper mtluli;;:encc. 1 ounl-\' pc1-son<1, :neioo apt to c·1,mHlit <'xcc~s:t•s from not 
beu~g awar.e of the dreadtul conseguen~.e.<s that ensue. ~ow \\'hO, tlint m11lcr:--t:1nrbi lhis 
subJect, will deny thnt procre:_ihon 1~. lo-:t ,onncr bj• tho~ fallin.:; into improp<'r htthils 
th~n by the pru~Jent? lles1dc9 bemg dep1:H·cd of the pka-.:nr!' of he::i.lthy ofl:..pring, tho mo:--1 
senou1., d~strnctn-e sym\1torus ?f both mrnd and L>ot.ly ari'-e. Tl;f> .<:y.-.tem be1•,,nu--; ch'ruu::,·rl, 
the physical and mentn functions weakened, ),<)f.;-; of l'r<)(·l"<'Jlh·c l'O\n•r. :S-1:n·uu<i Jrrita. 
bility, Dyspcpsi.n, Pnlpitation of .the Hearl, Jrnli.g-\1.,.;1i,m, C'nnc.tit11tio11nl Hr•hililv, \\':1,,;tin:! 
of the Fmrne, C-0ugh, ('on .. wnphon aml Death . · 
A Cl!J~E , V.'l.RH:AXTED-PERR~XS n.~·rXEll in h~•.d.tli .hY unl<•nrrwtl JH'<•kncl<'r~ who 
kee~ tritli.J1~ month after month , takrng p01:-'1llOlIB and 1nJum111-; 1'01111,,mud,.:. ~hr,und :lJI· 
ply rn1med1ately . 
UE MA RK AB LE crRES pcrfed('d in 0111 Cfi!-ICS: w11ich have 11('1•11 ll('<rl<•dc>d (If 1.rn:--kill-
fnlly treated. XO EXPERDl gXT/j OH. F.\ I LCUE8, it being ~elf-('\ it.lc~1t th:n a J ►}w,i<•i!!u 
that confine.<s himself enlnsively to the i,:.tudy of certain da:::!-.t'i of ,lisease and wii<l trf':lt-1 
thou'l.llml~ every year must n.cquirc greater skill in those hranchC'!I thnn onr ill genci·:ll 
pmcticc. J>.arties treated by mail .antl expreRs, hut when" poe;.oiibll', p('r➔<mal l'•m~nl!ation i~ 
prefe r red. which 18 FH:EE A~D l~'VI'l'ED. CHAH<H:'4 ~IOl>J•:H \.TE _\'.\"D !TH.\ Hl.l·: 
C'ASI<:8 <.t;:\ R.<\ XTF.ED. _i\ddre,.!'11 with J>t)'-lll:t<' . 
D R .ALB E RT , 
P. 0 . nox 270 {'l,ll~~-_g.~1,,1.xn, OJHO. 
~ Co~es a.rnl corre:,:.ponclcnce &1.credly P1111fid1•11tinl. Tr1•:n1n1·11! '-t•nt 1 '. i 1. J l. t11 ,, 11:; 
r~1rtof the United State') . 
Next Visit to lit. l'f'ruou , 'IJ'ue.~da~. :V,,, (',nlw,• :!&'jth , 
onf' day at tli e C:urtl<,; H on st>. 11,,vfi'il-lyl 
READ-VERY IMPORTANT! 
Tb(' tell-tale f"oot• prin t s of s1u·N•,;s ; n Uu • 
Dry Goods t ra de 11re indeiliblJ· ma,•t•NI b .v 
J~eeping Fb• s t- C:l iu1s Goo1ls ancl "ellfng them 
a t LOW PRI CE S 1nul !touorabl ;\ dt •<ding 
with eac•b e11st onu~r ,alwa;.·" gh·ing t h, •n t fu ll 
, •ni ne for e,· er y tl o ll a, · the;,· siwud w.ith ;rou . 
By drietly atl11 e1•i11g to t!ai'I rul.-, we• Jun•• 
been t-rowned wit h t. ll C'CC'><'t in 01n• F a ll T1•nd,• 
and now wi th e, ·er , · de 1nn•ti u en t well sto C'l•· 
eel with D1•y Good s a n cl Yo ti o n fo1• 1\'l n te1 •. 
we eor1U11ll y inv it (' )' Ol! to call nncl P'IIC't' our 
goods and get IH'iee s. before ,mylng <'IM•• 
where. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
N EW 
Bea1~:!:~c!i~s~rr. JEWELRY ITO E ! 
__ _ _ __ _ _ m_•_•2_7_'8_"_r. East Side of Main Street, 2 Doors from Gambier. 
M(RCHA T AllOBING I CHARLES C. BEACH , Proprietor. 
!!!!!!!!------ --- ----G. P. FRISE H aving purchased thc,Te wrlryStore of .ronN rr. lt,\.',.;o~r. '''•lllJll'i-in;: 
ITAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF WA 11CHES, CLOCI(S, 
New Piece Goods, JEWELRY, S1JjVER.WA1lE, 
Foreign and Domeatic ~aujmem, E t c., Etc., Etc. 
W orsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCO A.TI N G8, 
men, KEW AND NOVEL . 
Pants Patterns not Excell ed! Must be 
Seen to be a1i1llec iate d. 
I shnll be pleased to have my friends and the public gcut>rally et\!) 1 t•1n111 
ine stock and extend their putronai.e. 
l'artieular att e n t ion gh ·e n tu rc 1mh-.. oC all ki nd s . 
Oct30-2m I{'. C . BJ ,:A.C:H. 
SUCCESS TO PROHIBITION l~ These Goods will be cut, tr imme d, and made to orderin .b'IRST·CLASS STYL E 1 
and ae reasonable as l iving C'ASH P RI CES 
willallow. Plea.secall; Iwillbeg ladtosee THE WE WILL HAVE 
yon, and Good, show n with pleas ure. 1'. School Hon se O il E,·ery Hill 
Nov3tf Banningi!Jai!/i ! ~:t'r,e t· A CHURCH I N EVERY VALLEY, AND 
NEW MILLINERY STORE! ~r~ en ~~t i? ~~~ vo!! ou:!~uc ~ •!~~'~nn!. 0!~,~I  
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY HOPRK) be when Christ ians vote ag they Prny.] The Eurth will again become un Ede n 
·we h:n·c an elegant line of 
:i\IILLIN 'ERY GOODS ! 
And Nolion~. T,atest Styles nnd F11sliio11:-1. 
Agrent vaiicly, and prices very low. Call 
and :<:C(' ns. 
flOi"\JE SH}~LLABERGEH, 
Der21't:!-ly :\[t. Vemon, Ohio. 
\l raut<-cl - Yo1111i; 
.fen an•l La.cli.-s 
'o learn Book-Kcep-
n g, Penmanship, 
. Arithmetic, Bnsiness 
CorrCf.lpondenc(•. Letter 'Writing, F.locuti.on, 
Orv.mmar, Spelling, Short llnnd, German, 
'l'ype ,vriting, J;"'rench, t-tc., and prep~rc to 
Jill good paying positions. Nfne e:Jpcriem·cd 
tcacLers. Send for circular~. Address, rl'.'iN· 
:sF.n & HEs:s1IT'T', Xo. n, Puhlic Hquare, t 'lcn~-
l:111cl, Ohio. sept:!5-:}m 
BA ND MEN 
Preoa r e for C a mpai~n of t884 
l,;vcry UA?.U should s('n J \;r our NEW 
lLLUSTRA·rED CATALOOCE or 
BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
Unitorms, Equ!1,me11ta,etc., 11ml 
C A MPAICN BAND MUSIC. 
C HURCH & LEE, 
Jila•nf'r11, Roa t ,. Sons llul e Co. 
- 2 00 to2 06 W aba sh Av. Chi cng o, Ill. 
'{i\T,\.N' l'ED - La1li('8 that. rnn Kuit, ('ro-
l did and do fn11c}· work io ma.J.rt' good,.; 
for our imde nt their homes in dtv or eon11-
t1·f: B,) lo $10 wetldy ensiJy mfidc- at our 
lrn-..;i11£',s.:; g<)lXh sent hy mail any UistanPe. 
i-:cntl 10 eC'nii-4, HilY('r or ~tnmps, for samplt-s, 
J)O!-ln~t· arnl pn1·!icula1·"· J futl~on ~1•f·~ Co., 
'...'>f'-.;1 nth_\\ ·('., X. Y. 1: 
CT.E\"EL.~ !m n,·si-
NVH ... s CoLl.rnF:. Oven 
all yeo.r ronnd . SitWl-
tion~ fnrnishc<l. \ Vrite 
for tircul::irs. Jos. 
lh1 ,L110,·-.F., 19i SnprriorRt. uugi-~m 
[in agrentmensure] and will "Bud and Blos,om nsth c Rryses." Then wil l thr 
Mill ennium dawn upon u2, un<l 
EVEN NOW PEACE, PLENTY 
FIRST-CLASS 
AN D 
Boots, Shoes, Rubb ers, H at s, Caps, F ur s, 
FurTrimmin gs, Gl ove s, Mit tens, 
GENTS' F U RN ISHING GOODS.'.il'HlTNi i. ~ 
1'.N D V .\LISE~, 
At very MODERATE llftICE-J, unin •r,ally pre\'uil al the 
CITY HAT and SHOI£ S'l.,Ol{E 
For further parlit~ulai-a ahout the Millennium apply to 1he Bihh\ :rnd Pro· 
hihition Journ:d-.:, und for tho aho,·c 11;\!ll e <l u,:eful good~, UA l I, O\' 
c_ ~- °\Ta:n.A ki :n.., 
Oct2:lw4 iUOUNT VEU 'ON, 011 10 . 
T. L.CL ARK&SO N. 
( UCCERSOllS TO I), M. A RXOl,D. ) 
CROCKERY, GLASSW ARE, 
CARPET 
' WALL PAPER, 
HOUSE FURNIS HING GOODS. 
Mt. Vernon , Ohi o. 
Aprilli 18•H f 
-~-:C:--=- ======= 
}fo 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
'l'El,!:PHONE CONNECTION. 
~101-xT \'ETIXOX, o .. ·-········XOY. G, l88j. 
i MONTHS fREE. 
BANNER PROSPECTUS fur 1885. 
Get tp Clubs and Send In 
Your ~nmes ni Once. 
X O\'E) IBEH GT lf, 1 88 -1. 
\rich thie it:sne c,f the BA.s~F.R we 
•om µlete our ugrcemrnt with i,;cvcrnl 
rnn1lrPd .--ubscriber.-1, who we1'e t rn.n-
:;icnt pntrons, until the- Pr csidentiHl 
·lt·~riun-the nrnjori ty of the numb er 
1n.dng l,cc11 <,11 our maili ng lii5t ~ince 
Ir.st Jul,·. 
. -\· ~fl indu ceme11t fur this clnss of 
r£>1ul,•!· .. to beco me permanent patroneiof 
tht> Jk-.1 Local Rn<l Coun ty J•nper in 
the· ~rnh1 • we wi11 :-;( 11tl the BA:s:s1::n to 
ull 11*11 ~ut.-1erih(·rs (incl u<ling th os.e who 
li:tH' rnkf'n the p:1pC'r during the c·nm-
paig:11) 1'r1>111 the pre:-:rnt date to Dr<'em-
lJ(.>t :Jht. 1 R85, or 
l'onrteen Jlonth• lor 'l'wo Dot-
tnrs, Cash In Ad1 1ance. 
~ l,1 nrdel' to ucure fltefull benefit of 
t!.i~ ujfi-,· there 1Jhould b,, 1w delay in 
s 1,d:1,9 i ,1 !JOW' ,rnmes. 
U.l"R R..\TF:-tl: 
t. Copi(·"·•·•··· .. · .. ···· .. ···············$10 00 
]2 .. · ·· ····· ······················· .. 20 00 
~\ ml nn extr a copy to the pen•on get• 
ting up thC' l'lnh. 
(\u -h tu accompany all Ol'(leis. Xo 
dl'Yiation from thi~ rule. 
\\" ritl' nnml's nncl Post.office nddress 
,Ji~tinl°tly. SC'nd money hy J' . 0. Order, 
Po1-1;1l X otn or Regi-.:tel'Pll I. t'tter. 
\tl1!r t~~-
L. l L\RPER , 1'ro1fr . 
:.\[t. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
CLUB MEETING. 
'l'lle1·e wlll be a meeting of 
the (,!l~1 ·e1a.11d and llendrlcks 
Ulub held at tile Uotu·t House, 
J,""1·lda:r c1 ·e11lug. E, ·ery me1n-
bt>1' Is Hl'ged to be present. 
1IJ6GETS OF NEWS. 
- Fri£'<1 mu,-h i., now th e favorite hN'a.k• 
fost tfo;h. 
- Tl1C' ice wn gon now rnuo:c-~ n <.iJiiver n~ 
it pn~-.c.s by. 
- Ch<'<itnnts arc• a trenchcn,u'i fruit to eat 
in the clnrk. 
- A pcw~ivc maid ofte n tleveloplJ !n ~in c.x_ 
JX'n"'in wife. 
- _\1111 now il i", ".\notli('r 1,lankct on 
thr bt>d, pleai,e.'' 
- ],'runt door step'\ arc not (')('CUpiOO as 
much a~ th ey WC'N". 
- .\.ta ttnak el' marri.-1g<' th(' bride never 
]Jt·1111li-•;.c-1 to ·\)he y ." 
- ( ·at:-e nl"(I ope nin g their fall c,)urert ~ca-
s, ,n 1111 thr hark fenc:c. 
•-· Th is i:-1 the time o r tlw yenr in whi ch 
tlu- 11i~ht air catchc.s the ,·ictirn. 
~\ woman may not tell her ngc , but her 
ag e i~ less considerate. It tcll e on her. 
It . t'. Bnnn c,ll's h-e honse nt .\la,.i;;illon 
w:v, hnnw<l S:1turdny. l.O<l'I $500. 
- T.f'ap yenr is in its l!l!t quarter. I.et th e 
,e;lrl ,.; 1·l.•111emht"r this , nnd act accordingly. 
J>on·t feed the tramp too well ; if you 
ha , tn't hum, gi, •e him th e cold shoulder . 
-f'liillinllhl' D('mO<·r!\t-i han ~nt ~100 io 
l'in,·innati tu ai•l in 1l1e PIT>'-e<'ntion of Lot 
\\' ri~ht. 
- •·:\ly bo w i~ um1tning , .. warbl e~ a fair 
poetcs8. \Yon<ler if her beau had been out 
on ft rackct·t 
- Th e tree s are fti.st losing their modetty 
and will soon shock th e public ga:tc lVith 
their bare limbs . 
- 'The hot griddle will soon bo th e plat -
form on whi ch tl,e buckwheat and corn 
r.akc co.n harmonize . 
- Arti cho kes for cattle arc being exten • 
.. h·ely cultiyo.ted o.ncl cons idrl"l"d very Yalu-
111:,le food and eusily grown, 
- The-re ie one bles sing wh ich th e ap -
proach or cool weath er will bring us-the 
n,tire.mont of the ba8e ball C1'8.nk. 
- The usual Than'k:agiving proclamati on 
\\ ill aoon be issued by the Pre sident an<l the 
Oovemors of the different States. 
- ·wh en n. yout1g lady begins to rem ark, 
H t is not such n fool t\.!I he loo!n/' it !s n 
!!!lgn thnt th ere will be a we<lding soo n . 
- I.ife it1 short-only four letters in it . 
'l'hrec•quarters or it i!'I n "lie/' :ind a half of 
it j., fill "if.'' Put this on "file" if you would 
a<t "lief." 
- ],;nglisl1 sparrows arc beiug S(>rved up 
in Xew York reglauranis uuder the name of 
reed-bird:;. Pcrhap~ the l>cst way to abo lish 
hi r,l il:I to e~,t him. 
- 8JJrlug ch icken buyers should sta te dis-
tinctly wh ether they want those of th e 
1pring of 1876 or 1884. There i!I quHe a dif-
fen-ncc in th eir tenderness. 
- Ps pcr is no,-.· being used for mnking 
doors su d can he fini i,hed to re11cmblc any 
kind of wood . Th ere iB no ~hrinking, 
<'Tacking , or warpin g, it ie said . 
- Wh en n girl finds a four lcaf clonr it Is 
a sign that she will be marri ed within ,~yenr. 
It is strange tha t some families don 't hir e n 
farm and qow it tLII O\'er to clover. 
- An order has gone forth Crom police 
hesdquart crs in Chicago to arr est a.II women 
found on th e streets in ).!other HubbarU 
dresse,. As yet th e Mt . Vernon Council 
hM tR.k:o., no action in the prcruiJJee. 
- For th o mooting of th e Ecumenical 
Coun cil of the Romon CAthol ic chur ch, to 
be h old in IJaltim ore, Xovember 9th , the 
R. & 0. Road will retur n clelf'gotes at one 
third t11e low-est unlimited rat e, who pkld 
full fare over it~ line to Baltim o re. 
-T. ,v. Rax ton, proprietor of the ('a nt on 
Daily UefJO$itr,,.11, <lied Saturdny nighl of 
he:1rt trouble, ag:('(] 11fty-tlarce yea~. The 
funeral oeenrrcJ 'l'n<."Stlay nften1oon, whkh 
wn~ att('n,lcd hy tl1(' press or th<' city in a 
b°'-ly. Jilr. -... nxto11 W:\!-1 an l'ntrr pri !ting 
journnlbt , nnd built up 1he l:.epf,.~ilor!I from 
n c.im:111 daily p:'l()('r. 
-- Th<• !!lhortening days give more tim e for 
even ing: readin~ . Th e young man who 
wishes to cou nt for anything in the world, 
will arrange a plan for wint er r eading and 
will @Jtt·nd the long eveni ngs in mental ir:n-
Jlronn1cn1. No better ''firesi de-compani on '' 
L·.an l;e f1,und ony,vher e than the BA'f~tR . 
Dnn'tdelay, but f4Ub~.;ril,t-nt once. 
Thr UC'pnhlir:rn " hl','Hlqnnrterl'I'' for 
'111atrr.~, '.\luiulny nighl, WU"! nt the livery 
~mhlrof JA•roy <i. H nnl, the lute clcfeated. 
'l'h<'y wc•rc plfod with whisky, raw nlcoliol 
nni1 laudanum. One of lh e '',·ic tim !:t/' 
d,o._r namr- we kwe not lramefl, i ~ r('J>0rt-
t•1l to lin\'f' r('(1nir{'(l the 8-C·rvir-~:i of two phy-
~ician~ to rrd\·c him from a comntoS<' con-
dition. ff Ju• Jmd 1li€'\l from the mlmin is-
trntion of narcotll~ the Urnud Jury, \\l, ich 
nN'ls uext 'fn<'~ay, wouhl have had a (·asc 
<Jf nrnrder to inn?stigatc. By these m et h• 
0tl'i \\ llic-h, no doubt, prcvailP<l a ll ovn the 
Rtatl•, :tf'f•ounts for the R('pnhli<'an m:ajority 
of :J 1.000 or more in thr Statc-. 
- H enry Ynscl w ag tlangcrou:sly shoot in 
the h ead and neck nccidentally whll e quail 
hunting near Be1lefontoiJ1('. 
- The lJoop("r )for inc Danll will give a 
grand in\'it ation bnll in Kirk Qpprn H o11oie. 
Friday erening, ~o\·. 14th. 
- There will be a Church 8"ociable at thC' 
Rectory of St. Pa urs Ep iscopol church, on 
·wedn esday ereuing next, :-Jovember 12th. 
- Our e-.teemed friend Peir e Lor illard has 
placed \1"'1\ndC'r obli gation s for n ('OPS of a 
lith0gl'aph of the representstins of profe~. 
sion al base bnl1 in Am erica. 
-The IlA X~R.U wn~in error la.H week:. in 
gi,·ing the age of )Jr.i. n. M. C'mig, wJ10 me t 
with n fatal acci(lcnt nt the B. & 0. cro~sing. 
Her age was 42 years and R mont hs. 
- Austin Lutz, ~on of (ieorgc Luo~, a 
wealihy farmer, fourteen mil es from Ci.r-
cle ,·ill<', at.:ridC'ntnlly i-:hot himsc]f in the 
ctonrnrh, while out hunting on Rntul'<'la:,· and 
,yn;, fat:\ll_v wounded. 
- Council man Sam. It. Petel' mnn had a 
sinking spell at th<' First \Vard Tncs• 
day nighr, nfter rhe ymes were con ntul ont. 
H e is now :'lll riglit. h:ffing f'Ompletely re-
COl""cretl. 
- :\fr~. H enry Sfit.>pnrd, aged about GO 
yeani 1 died at her late J'f'~idenrr-, 2 mil es 
east of :\{ t. Ycrnon, on \Vednc-<;day morning:, 
after a lingering illnc~s. Th e funeral will 
tnke place}"'riJay afternoo n , nl 2 o'clock . 
- ~ r. and )I rs. \\". K J:icbon, of Xorth 
Gny street. hnYc lately lrnd placed in their 
house n handsome two tnannnl , thirty pedal 
organ, having nU the a<lnmtages of a large 
pipe orgau, and is a monument of beauty , 
bot h in finish nnd tone. 
- On Monday !~st the friends and rela-
tives of )[ rs. Ja cob )f illess, of rnion town• 
ship, a~!'!e1nhlr1l at her re,.itlence to the num-
ber of about fif1y, to r-elcLrnte her birthday 
nnn h ·er.-;ary. A s1,lc11did <linn cr wns served 
nud nil present enjoyed rhem se h e."'. 
- ltn~tigation in to the death of J ohn 
Shatzer, who Wfl$ fon nd dcn,l on the raiJ-
road nt St. c·Jnirf-\"ilk, l-how~ th.nt he had 
been l,lnbhed ihrrc tim e'"'-, once in the hurt, 
nnd then i,ltH'etl on the trnc:k. l'nrti~ are 
~u~pccte<l, liut 110 arrests h:n-c been made. 
- Two polkc c,fflc-e~ from Xcwnrk nrriv -
ed here 'l[on dn.y night, with a war rant for 
the .arrest of c:eo. \\ 'cave r, ('ha.rging him 
with a~-.:rnlt and battery on a man named 
) fcGrnw. " ~eavcr fornishcd hond for~a.ooo 
fo1· his nppearn.nce nt Xcwnrk on Th ursday. 
- Dr. J . J. ~ribn<'r 1 who was injured in 
the H. , · 0. wreck at .Ahn, ln!'!t Saturday, w.i:s 
brought to hi q J1omc in thi g c·ily. H i!i in• 
jurks coas ist~l of two hroken rib9, and 
bruices about the boily and head. H e is get-
ting along ni<'ely and will f!OOn be able to be 
about. 
- D. C' . .:\fozier, Cnshicr Qf the )1.orrow 
County Xational Bank , died !.Hdd enly s..,tur-
day nt )fount rme11d1 OJdtJ. ).[r. :\Cozier wa!'t 
on('e of the- most e:nensin• ~mi n and seed 
dcaleTS in Central Ohi(,, and w as widely 
known in b:inking drclc-<1. Jl c wn~ rC'pnted 
to be \"Cry wealthy. 
- Eddie Cohb, aged nine ycal'S, so n o f 
}::ngin~r Cohb, of the steamm· ~link , at 
Znnes'\"illr, while' 1,loying- with n pisto l on 
&turday acci<lentally shot AJb{>rt Cnrl ow, 
ngcd sc,·en years. The diiMrcn were per-
mitted to pln.y with the wN,pon. heli nin g 
that it wa<i not lo:ulcd. 
- \\"atcr work~ renl~ nrc now-nnd unde r 
the rule<i nre payable semi-ann uall y in ad-
,·,uit·e. Consumers nrc notified that they arc 
ex-JlCCted to call at the office of the ,rater 
Works 1'rustecs bi tho Kirk block to pay 
their-rents-the time for receiving the rents 
being fixed at fifteen days. 
- John ,venv er, of l."nion township, a 
few days before the October election received 
an envelope through th e mail , con ta ining a. 
Democratic ticket with Bench 's na me erased 
and Hunt' s written in, nnd enclos ing a $2 
bill. He voted for Beach, all the same, and 
last Saturday his l\' ife spent the $2 in )ft. 
Yemon. 
== ===== PERSONAL POINTS. 
~Ir. Chandle r ·White, of New York, came 
home to cast his ,·ote for Blaine. 
Rev. Thos. 0. Lowe went to Dayton, Mon-
day , lo ~pond a. few days among fritmda. 
Mr . a.nd Mrs. Frank L . Beam are expected 
home to-morrow from thoir wedding trip. 
)li ss Adclie Arnold and Mias ~Annie Is• 
rnel spent Sunday among 2-Iillwood triend.s . 
)I.r. A. 'l'. Ready returned home io New 
PhilttdeJphin, Monday, to vote for Cleve-
land. 
:\liss Irene lfortin returned TuHdayeven-
ing from an e.i:tended vi111it am ong friend., at 
Xew Hoven . 
itr . Joseph llillee!! 1 after voUng for 11the 
next !'resident, " star ted out on a bu11iness 
trip on 'l'uruM]Ay. 
Gen eral Morgan returned Sunday trom a 
campaign 1n Indiana-having ma.de eight 
spe« he,1t in that Sta te laat week . 
)[r, . R. C. Kimball, of Br ooklyn, accom-
pnnled by her son. ).faster Richard, i.e the 
gu est or :\£111. L. Harper, on Gambler street . 
Mr . J oh n 1V. ,vi11te returned home Sa~ 
urda.:r from a Yisit among friends in :Mi.s-
sond for the pnrposoof voting for0lev1land . 
Jnllge and Mrs . G. "r· Geddes were in ?Jt . 
\' ern on ~cvt"rol houn, Monday, enroute to 
1Inn sfield , from "·esten-ill e, where they 
:c-peut Sunday . 
)fes ~rs. J ohn and C. 0 . Cooper returned 
Saturday from their hunting excuraion in 
1\[ichiga11. They ldlled ~veral deer, and 
enj oyed the trip ve,y much. 
Milo K. Huntsberry <:amt 1-ok from 
"rasl1iagt on to vote on Tuesday . He Is one 
of' the little "rRscals " who were "turned 
out" by th e election of Cleveland. 
Mr . Alex. Elliott, Jr ., ofWaahfngton City, 
Superintendent of the ~terotyping depart • 
menL or tlie Gon rnment printing office, Is 
spending this week with Mount Yernon 
friends , after on absen ce of ten years. 
POLITICAL, 
» .. n1oeratje Deanoustratlou, Mai-
urday Night. 
The grnnclest demonstration of the cam-
paign occurred Jost Saturday night. The 
Democracy or Old Knox dicl themselTes 
proud by getting up the grl\ndest par'llde 
witne ssed in Kn ox county since 1882. 
lia rc liing clubs were here from many of the 
adjoining townships and villages-Newark 
nlone ~ nding 250 rcpre11entatives. By actual 
cou nt there were in line 1035 men, who 
paraded the principal st reets of this city. In 
the afternoon the masses were addree1ed b,-
llon. G. W. Geddes, nnd in the evening 
Jud ge Cha rles ·1-"'ollctt, of Newark, made a 
speech before n good-sized crowd at the 
Court H onse. Good order prevailed 
th roughou t the- day and evening. 
l'I.W Pltl'::'H;:,;,:.4TIO::'.i'. 
Th e Clevcfon<l nnd H endrick~ Club c,f Mt. 
Vernon offered n. banner to tho township 
rnnk ing th e largest comparative gain at tho 
October election, over the vote cast fast year. 
.A 8 announced in the BANNER , Monroe 
township <·nn ietl off th e prize. On Sahu--
clay Inst, :ICl'Ording to program, Mr. Sam'l 
1-t. Gotshall, Y ico Pr eside nt of th e (,1ub was 
dl.'puntized to present th e pri ze, whi ch wa! 
o. beant!ful flag nrul eta-ft: When Monroe 
town.shit> Cleveland and Hendri cke Club 
arrive~] nt t!te spea ker'e stand, 1\Ir. Gotshall 
uddressed them iii a. short and ringing 
speec h , cungrotulo.ting them on the splendid 
work accom plished . lie then presented t he 
flo.g, which was accepted on behnlf of the 
Club by Juclge John Adnm!:4. 
lCXOX l.'Ou"~n VOTE-t.:!fOt'H('IAJ .. 
Clerk of Court SilcoU, will open tmd 
t<>unl the- n,tl' to-Jay. The nn oftkial vote 
Cl:c<'pting fnur towm,hip s i ➔ u~ follnw1-1: ' 
1:5:P. IIJ,;"IC, :VAJOIUTf 
ll c rlin ............. ...... - - - - 11 
Br o wn ....... ............. 9~ 158 oo 
Butl(-r .... .. .... .......... - - ,50 
Clay ........ .... ........... 1rn u:i 17 
Clinton .......... ......... 140 130 JIJ 
Collc~c ........ .... .... . ... 110 !It tll 
Harm on ........ ......... 2?, 11>3 130 
llilliar .................... 21)0 186 H 
Howard ... ......... ...... l3;~ 1 ~ IO 
.Tnckson ........ . ... .... .. - - _ 
.Jctti..•rson ... ......... .... . 100 11;: 7 
M!ildlebu ry ......... .... - - _ 
Milfot'tl ......... .......... 118 97 21 
)fill er ..... .... ... ......... 1 Z7 07 31) 
:Mo11roe .. ... ....... ..... . 9l'! H..::: G5 
Morgan ... ... ........... . 6.3 00 !n 
).lorr i!j ...... .... ..... .... u r; JOl 14 
l'ikc ............... ........ 70 198 IW 
J->lc•asw.nt .. ....... ..... ... 103 128 2,j 
l 'n ion ................ .... 22.; 2~0 15 
Wayn e ..... ..... .... ..... 271 UH 80 
l1tt Wun.1 ...... .... ....... 16'; 120 47 
2tl ,, .....• ... ....... 102 72 :w 
3rd ·· .. ........... ... 207 95 112 
4th .. . ..... .......... 18:! Ot 9l 
iith " ................ 278 140 129 
•rti c ,rnoffici:l.l rctur11s :,how ner,ublicao 
~ain'i of 5Mo\·er S cwman ·s maj ority, which 
wnnl1I ~iw· tli(•m thr- Mnnt y h:v 51 majority 
JUMPED THE FROG, 
A Disastrous Railroac.l , Accident 
Near JlausOehl, and t.he Nar-
row Es .... ape of' Jlany Live-Ii 
- 1,l~t of the Wonn,led. 
A di!patch from )fan~field , on Saturday, 
gin<; the followin g pnrti cula~ of the ,ned, 
on the B. & 0. Rond 1 at Alta: 
Th e '·Daiay /' the fast e:,:p~s train on the 
Baltim ore,& Ohio Railroad , met with a dis-
a.!!trou:ii wreck early this morning at Alm, a 
coal station four miles East of Man sfield. 
The e.xpre5'!, whi ch is due her e ot 3:ll. left 
the station fifteen minute., late. At Allan 
freight train was side-tracked waiting for the 
e:,:pres<i to pass. Wh en the e.xpress reached 
the ~witch, the locomoth-<', render and bag -
gage-car and the forw.u-d truck of the smok-
ing-cur rem flined on the rnil<i at the frog-, 
dragging after it, the Indies' car and tlie 
!!Ieeping mr. Tl1ce~,;press was mnning thirty 
mile s nn hour at the time, and as the for-
ward tn 1ck of the smoking .cm· was on the 
rail s th e rear enJ. of that ca r escaped con -
tact with the fr<'ight, bnt the ladi es' car, 
swerving off in that dircction 1 wos do•41ed 
against th e engi ne of the waiti ng freight 
train with terrifi c force. ftml was c'lm pletely 
demoli .she<l. 
Tlmt all the p:issengel'~ in the rent' car 
,\'ere not instantly ki\\eil is a sur pri ~e to n.\ \ 
who vi::itcd the wreck thi s morning, 
and oM :railrond men nnite<l in the 
asser t ion thn t they hav e never seen so 
utter a wreck in which pu.sse ngers were not 
kiUe<l .. .\.lthougb uo deat hs resulte<l, nearly 
all the patiirengers in th e car were injured, 
and !-lomc seriou sly. F,)llowing th e ac-
ciden t rile injured per@ons were pla ced 
in the sleeping-car, which wns not ,lnnrnged 
furth er tht\n the smashing of the front }Jlll.l· 
form , arnl the O<'ruprmt'l of wh if'h on ly sus-
tained a r-:c,·ere shak ing up, nn d broughL to 
thi~ (·it)·, wh ere th e service, of Dns. Cr.tig, 
Rced 1 lto ce an<l H all were ~ccnrctl. The 
following is :t comp!Pte list of lhe injured: 
J. '\\"". C'ar~ n, firema n of the freight t rain, 
~ewark; leg nnd arm broke n ancl S('Ycre in-
tern al injuries. 
C. D. McDona ld; c1,mluctt1r, Xewark ; 
sc.'l1p :md f~ce wb um h nnd tle"'h-wvnn<l of 
hip. 
)[ rs . \\ · m. Fox, Zanes \' ille; compound 
fracture of left humerus an<l bt'oken arm. 
)lrs. K D. Shafer, )I cConne 1lsYille; com -
pound commi nuted frnctnre of both bonc11 
of le~ leg. 
:i.rrs. C. L. &rke r , :\fcConne11sYillej severe 
ents and bruises of left t('mple, spra in of 
left:m lrle aml spinal shock; cond i1io11 c-ri ti -
cnl. 
M.r:--. J.B. l! oore, Chicago; ffesL '" oun<l or 
!..'lee; bnby of .same, concussion of brnin. 
).[rs. Mary C. Lind, :\finne.apolis, :\£inn.; 
contusion of left leg and badly hmiscd. 
George A . Blackmore , C'hicngo; di!llocatcd 
thumb. 
lfory Silley , ZunesYille; flesh wonnd of 
forehead :ibout three inches Ion~ . 
Other passe ngers in the cnr more or 1~, 
injuretl , but not seriou sly , wer e: 
:Mrs. ~anni e ~illey, ::\liss All1. SHle\·, ,vru. 
F o:t, Theod ore Fox, Zan csYillei infa~t Sha-
fer , ll cConne HsYille; Miss Anni e Orr, Xew-
ark; Y rs. J. H . Xeptun e, Darn es\·ille; J. n. 
)[ ertimnn, Columbu~; Charles A. Ge:rsdc,rff, 
of the ,vashington (D. C.) Sentinel; Dr. J. 
J. Scribner, :Mt. Vernon; C. L Barker, :.\Jc-
Conne ll svill e . 
At 10:15 A. :ir. the injured perso ns, aU 
resting as comfortably as could be e.:xpected, 
were conveyed to their homes by special 
train, accompanied by Dr. Recd, of this 
city. Troinmen can ghe no satisfactory 
explnnnti on of the accident, and, beyond 
the stAtemc11t iha.t the cars '·jumped the 
frog," nclYance no theories. The eng ine of 
the freignt tra in was bnclly used up by th e 
collis ion. "·· H . Clark,of Xewark, engineer 
of the freight train engine, was in the cab 
with hi s fireman, but escaped injury. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
(.AMBIEit. 
~[i.~s llary l\tcDowcll of ~ew York is 
visiting her aunt Mrs. E. 'f . Tnppnn. 
Tbcinfantdaughterof :Yr.,Va !son H olmes, 
died last :.\.[ondny morning in )Ionr oe 
town!hip. 
llissDodine , eister of Re-v. " '· B . Bodine, 
died Inst Friday nt her home jn Trenton 
New Jersey. 
It is announ ce<l thnt Hubbord Hall, the 
new building for the consolidat ed libmrirs, 
will soo n be put under contra ct. 
The new bnildi.ng of the Epis copal Sun -
tlay School is lo be erected on East Br ook-
lyn stre-et betwN•n nr. ltn tc-s uncl th e Kel-
logg property. 
Rev . nr. Ohl , late of thi s pince, l1ns resign-
ed his charge a t Tr oy, Ohio, and ncce pt ed a 
cull from the ohurch at Pom eroy . 
Eli Lybarger an ohl tmd l'espected rN>idem 
of Harri son towm1hip , one and a lmlf miles 
east of Gnmbif'r , is very lnw with en larg e-
m ent of the H\'cr. Hi s rero ,•ery is def'med 
fmp(lssible-. 
HOWAUD. 
Geo. Unlston of Cleveland F:undayed with 
his parent s . 
Albert Kin g was :ierious ly kicked by a 
hol'!le last v.·eek , 
Miss Belle \Var;ner, of Gambier , wn-, yi~-
iting friends here last week . 
)liss Alice Colopy left on Tuesday 10 at-
tend school at Columbus. 
Mrs. Wm. Ralston is recoYcring from a 
severe attack of malarial fever . 
Geo. McNo.bb is slowly r ecoveri ng from n 
six weeks sickness o f typh oid fever . 
Mr . Hub. Britton returned t0Claridnn 1 0., 
1'uesday, to resume the prn Ctice or medicine . 
Miss Addie Arnold of Mt. Vemon was th e 
guest of Miss ~annie fsrnel in )[ill wood 
mrer Sunday. 
(,1yde Lister has been engaged to tea ch the 
Brush Run school, anrl will commence on 
Monday nex t. 
Its a mi.stak e the Mt. Vernon dude club 
don ' t drink. You could smell th e spirits in 
the air on Thursday night at Cooper's meet~ 
Ing. 
Some miscreant cut the flag ropes on the 
Blain e and Cleve lund poles lust week and 
th e Amel'i cnn flags failed to wn,·e on elec-
ti on day. 
The election passed off ycry quietly . The 
Democrat s polled 123 •ootcs, Republicans 133, 
and the Prohibitionists 5. A Republ ican 
gnin of nine OYCr the October election. 
Goo. McGugin, a tough character, was ar-
rested a short time ago for breaking into Mc• 
Nabb 's hotel and bound onr to the Grand 
Jury. H e hos been sto pping at th e Central 
hollse lately and on Monday was arre sted on 
the charge of breaking o~n a trunk and 
taking thirty dollars from a bonrd er no.med 
Doyle and was bound over to o.wait the 
action of the Grand Jury. McGugin came 
to this pince from Knmi!DS this la~t su mm er 
anJ has been leadJng a Yt' ry reckl ess lif(' . 
Bl,ADENSBURG. 
.f\ u·mt"r~ nre getting read~· to coop lhrir 
quail . 
0. B. Harris of Gambier i!f visit ing rela -
tives here . 
The first term of our union sehools is al• 
most spent. 
Winter is drawing nigh, corn h115king is 
the topic of the da.y. 
Mr. and )lr . J.P. Ross, after a !ibort but 
pleasant visit with their n1ece nt Denn ison, 
returned home last eyeniDg. 
The O. A. R. Post, of this place , known 
as 48G, Emerson Updyke . met last night :md 
discharged the business relative to it, 
"\\""m . Hall , wl,o lms recently retumcd 
from Nebra ska, ha s got the western fe,•er 
and says he is goin g as soon ss he can. 
The Democrats hud the greatest loI'C'h 
light procession in Martinsburg ernr l1eld 
there at n.ny time before. Th ere were 250 
torche s in line nml aft er hearing n.ddreSS(>S 
by able "peakers, we all came home iefling 
that we were engaged in a. good work. 
Since the rt;>peal of the Sc.-ott law it ha s 
been rnmor~l that Bladensburg will ha, ·e 
two so.loons. ,ve can 't say asto the trutll of 
this, but we do kn ow that with h,·o saloon s, 
the drunkenn ess wiJI not exceed that when 
we had no saloon. 1'' roru the .simple fact 
that U1e class that «;lrink it will hrwe it if 
they }u\\'e to go 20 miles. 
With regret we record the denth of one or 
Kno.x. c.-ounty's early pioneers-Mik e Tooth -
man. He en.me here when Jackson town-
ehip was a wildern ess; 110 reared n. la~c 
family, und alwaya voted the Democratic 
ticket:md l\'Ould hare <lone so this time had 
not the Great Ruler called him away . He 
di ed November lat and was bnrled the 2-1. 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
XEW CASES. 
Chas . E. Hunt vs. Ru.sh Stough; suit 
brought for damages for nlienating the affec-
tions of plaintiff•-.. 'frifo; amou nt elaimed . 
SI0 ,00')_ 
Ida Dur bin vs. Lemuel Kisling ; sn it bro't . 
to recorer damage s for breach of p~omi<1e to 
marry ; amount claimed $;j100Q. 
A. J. Ball vs. Geo. ,v. Wolters , et aj; suit 
brough t to foreclose mort gage and for eqnit• 
:i.b]c relief ; a.mount clo.imed $98 30, and jn. 
terest at 8 per cent. from April 15, 1882. 
A. J. Ball Y~. Jas. A. and Georgia Rn.Us; 
suit brought on note anti mortgage ; am ount . 
claimed $345 and intercst :t.t 7 per cent. f'rom 
April 211 1883. 
Henry Bear,. .... F.dward Sweir; snit bm't 
for $10!!. 
w ·m. Dermo<lv \·s. )lnrtin Der m01h·: snit 
brought to for~lose mortgage :md cq~irabl e 
relief ; amount cla imed $450 and inter est 
from .Xo,·embcr 111 1869 . 
Denj. lf cCnnunent Y~.A. J. Bloun t, John 
Boggs and Lev i :\lercer : snit on not<'; a.mt. 
claimed $1,000, aml int erest from OctobC'r 
21, lSi+. 
Fronk Bar tle tt vs. Ephraim Bartlett, ct al; 
suit brought for forccto~ure; amount claim-
('(} $500, and interes t nt 8 per cc>nr. nnmw11y 
fi-om September 2, 1882. 
Ed son Keith , B. G. Keith , J os. L. ",,..ood-
ward , partie s using firm name :md style of 
Kei th Bros.& . Co., vs. Fred R. :Power; suit 
brough t on account. an<l check; amount 
claimed $134 an d•interC:'.it from April IZ, '84. 
" 'm. \·or e vs. Abe l Hart; su it brought 
for partition of lot 89, )It . Yernon , Ohio. 
The Farm ers' In sur an ce Co. vs. )[esha c 
CrHchfieldj ft1reeIQsnre; amou nt clai m.ffi. 
$JI,000, wit/1 7 per ('('nt. interest from J'ann-
ory 1, 1~80. 
PHO BA TE f"OI: R'l'. 
J'ir!t partial account tiled by ,rohn l:iBr-
rod, one ot the e:i::ecutots of Ja cob Harrod . 
Geo. Blubaugh , gue rd ian of J olm lHu-
baugh, et al i petiti on t-0 -'ell land; report of 
nppraisem ent, 
A.n RnthenticAted copy of the will of 
D&.Yid Wallace , c,f Licking <'OUnty1 Ohio 
and pro of of sam e filed. 
Georg(! Blubau gh, guardian of J ohu Blu-
baugh; petition to ~II le.nil: order of Mle 
i1me<l. 
Charles J . and Johu H. \Vhite , executors 
of Lewis ,vhit e, vs. Amanda. rrracT et nl · 
petition to sell land; 1ummon s retnr~ed . ' 
Ohi o YS. Cynt'5 Unanbrst, on charge of for-
gery ; summons re:tnm~l; hearing un d re-
mande d to jail. 
,vm of Laura Benedict file,!· order"io give 
notice and con tinued for hearing. ' 
Final accotmt filed IJy .Jos. Fi sslrr: f!llflr• 
llian of Jos . \\ ·arner . 
'Yill of Simon Col will proren. 
H . H . ( :recrappointed Admr. of ,.\d olpli 
Wolft". -
Da,·id ::\I. f'raig appointed Admr. of C:i:tl:-
E'rine f'rt\ig. 
H . 1,. Dennen, Admr. of C. L. Bennett, 
vs. Murray J. ]Jennett, ct al; rietition to sell 
land. 
Will or Eliz A.. Jarvis ailmitted to probate 
and "-m. Bea·.-er :md R. S. J,"uhon appoint-
ed executor~. 
Will of Michae l Kelly proyen. 
Fifth account filed by J. L. Jatl.50111 u.e-
cutor of r. Drook~, nnd extent ion of time 
granted . 
"-'"ill or :,.;nrah Stillwell proHn. 
Ohio ,·5'. C~'n.1s rngas t, certified to Com-
mon P icas ('ourt. 
G. F-. Dennet! !lppointed gua rd ian of C. 
Snook. 
llARRIAGE LI CE !\'8ES . 
Solomon Shults and Almeda Collins. 
J. ,v. Hawkin s and Druzill a. irowe r . 
r. L . Benm and Mellie G. Greer. 
COl!MISSIONER 'S JOURNAi. 
The ·1u.fim1ary Direct ors report was carc-
fu11y examined and found to be co rrect and 
it was ordered that the repo rt be appr ~,·ed. 
'l'he Ha ll cemetery road in Milford town-
ship, Uie Xicholns Riley rOAd in Brovt"n 
to\fruhip, and tJ1e Franci s Sullivan rood in 
J efferson township, being carefullv consid -
ered by th e Bot1.rd, and seeming to be of' 
public utility, it 'V'&S ordered that the repoM.s 
o f the Yiewers and !urreyor be adopted. 
Bids for furni shing coaf having been rec1d 
from C. A. Bopc, Barrett BrOE1.,,vm. Mawer , 
Martin & McF arland , it was found that the 
bid of Barr ett Ill'os., $3 per ton Cor (.-Oflhoc-
ton coal , and M.artin & Mcl 'arland , $2.65 
per ton for ~[illersburg coal, being U1e low-
e-,t and best bids, it wa.s orJered that con-
trocts be awarded &1id tirms ill equal quanti -
ties for sa id coal. 
A. J. Bea ch , Sheriff o r Kn ox: cou nty, pr e-
sen ted hiit quarterly bill fur Jtt.il fees 
amounting to $4tiG a.:,, ,,·hich wall found 
rorre<:t and orde red paid. 
m:.u. E8TATF. TJUX SFF.R S. 
\V . )I. Koons to C. )£. Koo n s lot in 
in )rt. Yer non .......... .. .. ..... : ......... $600 00 
W. S.Cn mmin , lo Jam es Jtock lot in 
Frederic ktow n ..... ....... ... ..... '.... ..... I 00 
Ha!ri ct Rock lo 'frustees Presbyt e-
rian chu rc h , lot in Fredericktown .. !)()() 00 
Margaret Turner to 'l'nt stees Presbv-
terfan chur eh , lot in Same ... .. .... • .. 10(10 00 
R. K . Debol t to H.J. Debolt 1ot in 
Centreburg ...... .... ............... '. ....... .. 1100 ro 
~Inry C. Flynn to )I. Bechtol lots in 
)[t. \ Ternon ........ .... ...... ... : ........... 500 00 
~f. J . Murphy to S. H. Ja ckson , lotf-1 
in Mt. \·enH,n ............... .............. 44~ 00 
J oh n S. Brnddock to A . L. 'Vhit e lot 
)It. ' 'e rnon ........... . ....... ... .... ... '. ... 2100 00 
\Vm . A. Mi~ler to A. J . Kemp, lot~ 
Buckeye C1ty .. .......... ....... ...... . ..... .IIOO 00 
Cen tr~burg )I ' f 'g Co. to C. L . Bishop, 
lot 111 Centreburg ....•.•. ..... .. .......... . 28-1 00 
C. D. Martin to J. R. P. )lartin lot 
l\Jt. \ 'e n1on .... ...................... . : .... 1000 00 
Nt>lson ~u.rri s to J.E. DarJing, lot ii; 
Danvill e ... ............ ...... .. ..... ... ...... .. 125 00 
C'ln~:~!)~ea1cfit~~.~.~:.~~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~ ~ 620 00 
SENSATION .I.L ELOPEMENT. 
A. Heartless Scoundrel Deserts 
His Wife and Seven Children 
ancl Rons Away with An• 
other Man's Wi.fe. 
Society at Lakcyille, in Ashland county, is 
all torn up about an elopement in married 
life . The pnrUes to the affair are I. H . 
Hid er, a. ca.rpenter, and a :MT'S. John Castor. 
Hider is the father of ,ieyen children, and is 
a.bout forty-fiye years of age. Mrs. Castor is 
the wife of J ohn Cast or, n farmer , b~tt lea yes 
no children behind her except an n<lopted 
daug ht er . About a week ogo Castor went 
home and found a note under the door from 
his wife , saying that sh e J1nd gone to her 
home near Tylertown, '\Vayne county. 
Ctu:itor did not think mu ch about the mat.-
fer until he found that Hider had also dis-
appeared. H e then proceeded to his wife •~ 
folks and there discoYcred thnt Hider had 
been there , ancl that she and Hider hacl run 
o ff together . Castor pl'OCurecl a re,·olvcr and 
is no w in pu ~u it of bi s recreant ~pouse. 
Tiider leaves hi s family entirely destitut e 
and depend en t upon th e count y for their ex-
istence. Mrs. H ider was confined the same 
night that her husband disappear~l , and 
wlien the doctor went to the hoUBC he had 
to go out and chop enongh wood to ke<'p the 
woman from freezing. 
Arrested Cor .&1!18aul& and Dur• 
11l•l'J'• 
.A special dispatch from Mt. Gilead, dated 
October OOtl1 says: Xathaniel Earl and John 
Scott residents of the southern part of this 
county , were yesterday arre sted at l\lnrengo 
nnd I,onnd OYer to court on Uie double 
charge of burglary and assau)t with intent 
to murder. The prosecuting witness was 
\Villiam Stinett who, one night a few weeks 
since , discovered somebody in his grain 
house , ant.1 whil e attempting to learn their 
iden tity wns brutally assultccl by the robbers 
from the effects of which 110 will probably 
Jose an eye, and came near losing his life. 
lie is confident. ho ha s secured. the guilty 
parties. 
Change of Time on the B. & O. 
The winter schedule on then. & 0 . went 
into effect last Su ndoy . J;'ollowing is the 
local time card : 
So uth , 3:07 a:m,; U: i>G o. m .; 8:47 p. m.~; 
6:2.'i a . m . 
Xorth , 2:X p. rn .; l l :08 p . m .; 4:58 a. m.; 
G:53 p. m . 
South accommodati on , G:.:i;.l p. m.; 1:40 p. 
m. :{ orU1, 8:35. 
======= Oil, Who WIil Shoe Your Feetl 
Th e chenpest phce in the citv to buy 
Boots , Shoes and Rubbers at the present 
tim~ , is nt S. l\f<'FADDE~'s, in Curtis 
H ouse l,uHding . Oet.3(},(f 
THE OBSERVER. 
\1·1tat He- Heartl and Saw iu His 
Talk~ and. Walk~ About 
Town. 
-
\Yhl'n' a man milks n cow, be s,hou.ld not 
attempt to smoke a cigar at the same time. 
I heard of a young man out in the country 
.w,h.o 'tritd it, nncl got along well enough un-
til be lowered his heed and touched the 
cow's flnuks with the lighted end of his 
weed. The next instant hiJm:elf and the 
cigar were dreadfnlly .:pu t om.' 1 The C'OW 
introduced about two tons weigh L into one 
of her hfntl lc1,"S, and then pa<1sed i t under 
tl}e milker 'sj aw. ·when he ce:tsed whirling 
ai'ound ,. nnd the myriad s ofstn.1'! he saw had 
disappeared, he sai<l running a dairy was 
th" linrdest work a man c-onlrl put hLs bands 
to. 
The fatal accident nt the High street cro ss• 
ini Of the B. & 0 . roncf1 was in!trumentnl in 
al'Ousing our City Fathers to take proper 
eteps for the protection of life and property , 
where the ~t reets and thoroughfares are 
tmYersed by the railroads entering ):ft. Yer-
non. At the meeting of Council next ~Ion-
da.y night, I under.stand that. the Ordinance 
Committee will Jlrrsent a loc:il la.w bearing 
on Uie subject. I hope thcyh: n-eeou~idered 
the matter thoroughly and will draf t the 
ordihnnce with snch core thot it will stand 
all legal tests. 'fl.le poin t of the nece ssity of 
flagn1;en at railroad cro ssings has been befo re 
the courts in several celebrated cases. Ac-
cording to the report gi\'C ll in the Albany 
[,aw Journal, the rose is con sidered in Coyle 
n 1. T.ong .Island Railroa.d Co. It is held in 
that ras e ilu\ t rlie omiP.sion to stntion a flag-
man mny be considered us a. circums tan ce 
b~aring on the question of negligence . In 
Beisicgel vs. Sew York Central Railroad 
Co., in the cLa?f.te of the Judge to the jury, 
tho main question in all this mo.lter was 
stn ted as being this: ·whether the crossing 
is in so popul ous a portio n of the city that 
it is due to the publi c ,ufcty an d comn1on 
pruden ce that the COll.lJ'nny shou.ld ~ta-
tio n a flagm an at any point. 
A shor t time eince 1 a hors e buyer from 
om· n eighboring town of Sewnrk, made his 
he adquarters in this city, nnd it wa~ reall y 
amusing for one to wat ch his manO"uvers1 ns 
he went about town , especio.lly onSaturda)·s , 
when there were a. good many teams here . 
Whene, ·er th e ab ove men tio ned equine 
buyer cume acros s a. horse tha t won Id in any 
way suit his requirement~ , he would pun ch 
him in tbe ribs wiih a club or ca ne 110 car-
ried for that purpose, cntch him by the bit 
antl wren ch h is ben.d hetwenword, yank his 
tni l in the s:uue direction, as if it w~rc hung 
upon nn iron hin ge. He would swing: .his 
club or move h is hat up and down before 
the hol'!!es face io tr .r his eye~, !!.nd scnre the 
;rnim .al almos t to tl('ath to accomplbh 1hnt. 
After thu s tor men ting 1hc h or:-=e for a i1uar-
ter of an hour, he asks the owner of the 
hol""'...e to unhitch him from tlie wagon :md 
move Wm up the street. Beli ering tlii.s to 
be a sale, the owner pr om ptly unhi tches , 
mounts the anim.al, and is off'nt a :!:40 g:ait, 
his horse being persuaded by a li<:k on th e 
rum p with the dealer 's clnb a::.s he moy es 
nway . " ' hen he retu rns the horre is grab -
bed by th e head and his breathing appara• 
t \l.'J shut off. ~ o"·• one more heat up the 
street, and another pun ch in the 1·ibA, and 
o.nother twi st at the tail, ancl then, ,;How 
much do you nsk for tha t horse?' ' 
·' Well , that's a good critter," th e honest 
farmer answ ers, "he·s now going on to five, 
ancl is of fiNt rate stock; J holtl him at 
~l.r,0. " 
' 'Hundred and fifty!11 exclaim s th e horse 
buyer in somewhat asto n ished tones, '' l-ly 
God1 mon! I will give you $75 cash in your 
fists, that's all he's worth, besides h orses arc 
down now. '' 
Aft er an hour's exhibition and expec ta-
tion , the excited horse is rehnn1es~ed and 
put back into th e team, liable t0 an other 
just such experience to gratify the next 
denier that comes along. 
Tho Observer was reclining onr a sho w-
case ju the Old Book Store the other e,·en-
ing, wlien he ''caught on•· to a nice little 
sche me that is worked by some of our dar-
ling <ludes on the snscepltible girls of this 
community. The propriet or of the pla ce was 
marking some elegant hoJiday cards , and hi s 
suggestion for Ms os1>1istan t to mark the 
goods wlth a soft pencil, that the marks 
might be easily erased , led me to ask the 
rea,on for so tloing, and he informed me 
that it w:i.s not an uncommon thin g for 
young men to purchase Chri stma s cn r,l ~ nnd 
then chnnge the pri ce, thnt they rnny :1p-
pcnr more costly than th ey really were. 
Said he: "O nly a f-lhort time since I sold n 
,~·ell known yc,nng m!l.n n hir1hda y ('an.l fer 
tl\'O ,lollars 1 and in my own pre~cn.--e he 
changed th e figures to mak e th e cost of rhc 
meme nto appcnl' as four tlollars a11d fifty 
cents." Of conr sc, wh en the you ng lady fo1· 
whom the card was intended reccired this 
proof of her lo,·er 's const!l.ncy, she certainly 
est imated the sin cerity of lii s :1ffection pro-
portionately great ns wms the emit of the 
<'Rnl 1 and therein , J think, she wn~ gro.,-:ly 
deceived. 
Look Ont for Them. 
Vam ili rs will do well to kl'ep the spri ng• 
lat ches of their fron t doo rs down, so that 
th e doors e:rnnot be opened from without 
during the daytime as well as nt night. 
Sneak thieyes ho, ·e adopted the audacious, 
but frcquently safe hobit of walking quietly 
into hou ses ond stealing such valuables ns 
they C'an lay their hand s upon and rarry off 
unnoticrd . A. fine overcoat upon tho hall-
piece they will put on and walk out as if 
they owned the place. Ir nothing of thi s 
kind is available, such a maurader wonders 
back to the <lining-room, where he will pur-
loin any sih-cr he can conceal. If observa-
tion shows him a cltar coast he will Yi.sit 
ot her parts of the house. Generally, how-
eycr, he contents himself with what he can 
pilf er from the parlor, hall and dining-
rooms. 1-Ic proceeds upon the theory that 
the gentleman of the house is absent attend-
ing to busine ss, and the women, it they are 
disposed to make a noise, can be quitcded 
into silence by the displ&y of a wea}X)n. If 
a man happens to be about the premise s, he 
pretends that he:Jia s mnde a mi.stake in the 
house and that he was looking for either a 
doctor or some ono who promised him work. 
or course, if he is unobserycd he g('fs away 
with hi s booty unmolested. 
•r11e Hn.lt101.ore and Ohio'" Lhn• 
it(\d Es:.preHfi. 
A dispatch from Baltimore , No\ ·. 2ll, say!-l-: 
The fil'St limited c:xpr~!'! under thr new fost 
schedule on the Baltimore and Ohio left 
here this morning with a large number of 
through passengers for Chicago. A~ the 
Raltimoi:c and Ohio makes no extra charge 
whatever on its " limited /' there is pra ctical -
ly a cut in the rates of $8. At noon to-(lnv 
the Baltimore and Ohio limited for Cin cii;-
nnti and St. Loni s left with a full compl e-
ment of possengera nnll as was th e cnse with 
the morning train the nu1'1ber Wfi"I largely 
augm ented at ,va shin glon. 
(Jard oi· Thanks, 
I de s ire lo returu the s in cere and 
heurtfelt thanks of mwmlf nnd famih·, 
to our kind friends ilrid neighbors, fOr 
their prompt a.~ istnnce and thoughtful 
atlention to us when ovorlRken hy rt 
fatal visitation of .Providen ce, which re-
sulted in th e death of " beloved and 
cherished wife and moth erj and for the 
enrnest help n.ccorded us nt that time , 
and during her fun.em.I. I wish this 
card to con vey our appreciation o f 
their kindness. D. :"IL CR.110 . 
Notice. 
The und ers ign ed desires lo obtain in-
formation of the whC"reabout.s of Prirate 
Field _!lOtc.s of sm·yey s mnd e by nny of 
lhe Knox Co unty RurYCYOl'S prior to 
1850. Any inf o rmation r e lating to thc-
ah<wc will be gln.dly re ceh ·ed. Aclclre~s 
B. J. ASHLEY, County Snn·e\ ·or , .Mt. 
Gilead, ~Corrow Co., Ohio . · no,·6-2 
.Mr!l. ~orton & Kindri ck would re 
spectfully inform the Ladies of ML Yer-
non and Yicinity that. they are rece iving 
theit '\Vinter M:illinery and No,·eltics in 
Fnncy Hoods and wmtld be plensed to 
ha Ye them r,,11 and cxnmi n e the same. 
Oct23-3t 
-----------
Best line of Gilbert and Tricot Cloths 
in thii <'ity nt .J. Rperry & C'Q'~. 
AJJUSF.HENT~. 
F",I.LSEL\ · :\ C'(.'1:Sl".O C0 ~8l~ATIO :.;. 
To-night and to-morr ow night at "'\\"otl-
ward O~ra H.ou:oe Qur people .o.rc to hnn a. 
plea.5ing diY'effion from the politieal e.l:.cite-
ment au4,_and animO!ities of the campaign 
at whkh time will be prt'lle.ntcd the ~ensa• 
tionnl and thorot1ghIY thrilling drama , 
Fal.ee/y Aeri 1ud, a metropolitan success in-
troducing the charming ::i.etress ::Hiss 
Louise Carson 1 ~npportcd by the talented 
actor )Ir. Joseph T. Fannin , introdn cing his 
wonderful acting dog "Fritz.' ' 
This dramatie combination hns met with 
success in Xew York , Philadelphia , Balt i-
morE", and all the pr incipal cities, an d in se-
curing the play here, Mnna ger Hun t is io hf' 
congratulated, Hs Louise Carson is n mo<.t 
accompl i!Sbed and popnh\r net res-:. ~ec·ur(' 
sea.ts a t Cas-siPs. 
PIPEl'i1,ILJ.E. 
::\Ir. }~Ii Lybarger is on the sick lis 1. 
)fr. Peter GaumC'r lost n vnltutbl" hor~e 
last Sunday. 
Pipesville ha~ a new st-Ore a.ml posroffice, 
a.nd afford s two mnils n. week. \\' ednesrl:iy 
and Saturday. 
)fr. John H orn, fJf ll arri,;;;on 1owni--hip: 
hasrnon<l to )fillw ood. 
The farmer ~ ~Te bu!'!y criblJin;; corn. 
1fhe Di r r>ctors of Distr ict ~o. 1, dechlC'il at 
thei ;- ln!-t mee ting fo put iron :-=rnt s in 1hP 
school house. 
I T nt~lnln1.ed Letters 
Remaining in the Post Offic<-, a t ~.ft. Ver-
non, Ohio, ~ov. 1, 188-t: 
Berin Beal , R. Bell , He, •. John K. Booker 1 
)[ i.ss Rl'll Clnrk , John Clark, )[rs. L ncrctia 
Fii:;hcr, \Ya~nw Phillip s, Rev. \Vm. Hobert· 
son, ltubcn & ~a sh , ").\is.'i A. Sharp, ").li:-s 
Ma ry Simmons , I . J. Simmons, :Mrs. E. >t. 
'I'. Taylor , :\Ira. Elizab eth ·raylQr, 'J'}inrnns 
"\Veils, Jouathan " ~esn<'r. 
Drop s- Ja s. I.aughrey, :\[rs. lsnac ll oh('l'iS. 
Postnl~- )Irs. Ella Hun t, Miss )for y U . 
Logan , })l Lyb:r.rg('r, "\Ym. H. Or-.goot.1, I. l. 
~imm on"', l(rs. Rc,r. G. U Tayl or. 
FOREIUN NOTES. 
The Bank of Engl and has :uln1nred 
its rate to fonr p~r cent. 
'fh e Crown Prin ce of UernHrn,, !ta(. 
become RPgent of Brun swi rk. · 
Prof esso r Xord cnskj old is orga n i1.ing 
an expedition to the South ]' ol<'. 
The Sor,ia.li~ts ha<l unexpe c ted 
strength in th e Ge1·mnn elections. 
Tbc Diet of Croat ia ha~ pn.i;;scd a. bill 
suspending- trial by j11r~· for pr er::- of-
fenses. 
Th e Rn i-;:;i.1n poli;e h elieYc DC"Gaieff, 
then ~a1!::i11 of ( 'olonPI Bndekin, i~ in 
Ameri ca. 
Bem h ard t 1s heal th i.~ reported hn-
pro\·e<l . She hopes to rctnrn to 1':uis 
in three tfoyJ1.. 
The King of t he Belginn s hns ~ent :1 
me~al to King Humber t fo r humanity 
durmg th e cholera. 
The Pope denie s thn t he spoke lo 
Bi shop 0 1Farre1J in fayor of Hie in<lc~ 
penden ce oflr cland . 
Lord Uan<lolph ChurchiH h as acr'<'JJI~ 
ed the nominntion to the r(' Clo1-.:}iip n[ 
Ab e rde en lJni,·ersity . 
Pn.ris T emp s asserts thnt Englan d i~ 
pr eparing lo nnnex the "·holP ron,;:t r,f 
the R ed Sen lo Egypt. 
The Itnfotn Governmen t is about to 
send two <'rui::ers to th e Congn to l1Jok 
out for Itnlian intere;;.f~. 
A P:tris pnper says that ).J. }·crry h:1~ 
a.cceptecl England' s offer to mediate be-
tween Fran ce nnll China. 
Two Fr ench cruis ers and fh·c gun-
bo:1ts h1t.ve been ordere d to prc>11nre lo 
~nil immediat ely for Chinn. 
In a raihnw eo ili s ion near )Io sf'ow 
Thursdny foUr p easant s were kill c1-I. 
Thirty were se vere ly injured. 
The Canadian bon.tmen h:ive ~uceed-
ed in gett ing one hundred nnd h rP nty 
honts (Wer thP seco nd c>atara.ct. 
Th e trial of f',0rnwa.ll nnd Kirwan ni 
Dublin fo r mrnntnral offen8cs r csultN l 
in thC' acquittal of the pri..;on P1-s. 
:\lynheor ~lu eller, Pre sid ent of the 
African Society, will 1·epr esf'nt l-follnwl 
n.t the Congo Conference in Ucrlin . 
A tel eg ram has been l'P CCi\'ed atCuiro 
from Khartoum , :rnd is regnrcletl as 
evidenre thnt Gord on is n ot in dn.ng er . 
Th e P,uis Tel cgrflph states that Pl'ime 
Minister F erry hns accep tcrl Eng1n.nd's 
of:for to mctliat e Lf'tWf'C'll Chinn. nnd 
Frnn cc. 
.\. Cairo dispat<'h sny~: '!'h e :--mall pox 
i:$ raging nm o n~ Uw nati"'-:!S a.t ~l eroWC'f• 
and numh C"rs of them fll'C dy ing of 1hr 
di sen.se. 
~enor Elduny cn, Spnnish )Iinist cl' of 
F oreign .\ffair.;:, lrns subm itlC'<l the 
Pnited States ('QnYcntion to King 
.\.lfons o. 
Alt oge th er a.bou t n. th ousA.ncl sttul en ts 
hn.ve beC'n expe lle-d from th f' l:niw•r~ity 
nt Ki e ff flml drnfted int o Penitentinr.,· 
regim ent l':i. 
Lord llandolvh Chur chill, in the ad• 
dr ess in r eply to th e Quee-n 's sp cPeh 1 
mm ·ed fin nmendm e n t renF-uri ng :\[r. 
Chnmb erJnin . 
Th e Tichborn e claimant is again rrt~-
:iting discussion now tha t ltc hn s re-
gained his liberty . )f C'etin~s ar e lici11g 
h eld in hi s interest. 
The result of th e <'icction for the-
Second Chamber of th e tHates Uen ern l 
of Holland shows u. ~ain in the ~trcn.,t h 
of the Lib e ral Union. '"' 
An agitati on is in prog-r ess in .Pari s 
ugainst th e pri ce of br ca( l. A meeting 
of bak ers wns held W edne sdny to con• 
sider the reque st of the people. 
The Italian GoYernmcnt will scu d 
two m e n of war to mak e an in spectio n 
of the whole west coast of Africa len.v-
ing one flt the moulh of th e Cong~. 
l\Iary Figncr, recently se nt en ced to 
death for politi cal offenses, nnd whose 
sentence wns commuted to bani shmen t 
to Aiherin., is dying of con sumpti ou. 
Another Crooked llank Official. 
G1HC AGO, Oct. 31.- About two week s 
ugo J. J. Bnilli e, a bo ok-krep e r 111 the 
employ of the First National Bnnk or 
America , was discharged for drunk e n-
nesas nnd gamb ling propen sities. It 
has since been discover ed that he had 
falsified hi s acco unt s nnd had ar,propri -
nted to his own u se in th e n eigh 1orhood 
of$6,000ofthe unnk 's mon ey. l .'p to 
the time of hi s di scharge Bailli e had 
been two years in the employ o f the 
bank. He was only t.wenty years of 
nge , but being industriou s and energetic 
h e wns t.nken iuto the confidence of thC' 
officers to some extent, nnd shorth • held 
the positi on of book-ke ep er. Les:'i than 
a. year ago the dire ctors di sco\'e red tlrn t 
Bnlli e had contracted hfld hn.bit,I\. lloil-
lie 's m ethod of speculation wns to dr a.w 
che cks o n the bank n.nd hn.ve them 
cashed by :i friend . All trnccs or his 
theft s were so carefully hidden that hnt 
for nn accident they might not. hav e 
bee n discovered for so m e time. Now 
that th e matter is out, Mr. Lombnrd 
Proeiden t of the bank, Sflid this morn : 
ing thnt h e had <let.ermin ecl t o bring 
Baillie linck to nn swer for hir-t mi sco n-
duct. 
Losa of a Schooner With All Hands. 
PonT Cor.nollsE, Ont , 30.-Thc pr o. 
peller Alma J\Iunro , whi ch arriYed 
do wn y es te1xlily , report s ft \'('ssel sunk 
abou t ten mile s south of th e J\fohawk. 
The Yessel is supposed here to be the 
schooner Lucinda \ 'nn \ 'a lk enburg, 
which left. here Sundn.y lR:-it. Rhe was 
bound to Milwauke e with co:il. Th e 
Yan \" a.lk enburg is an old sc h oo ner 
nnd hail s from Chioago. Her ma ster•; 
name is Fulton. llis so ns nnd hi s wife 
nre said to have been nboarcl of the 
Ye~sel with him. Th e woman ,, net the 
ynwl-bont which came nshorc nL Grnnd 
Ri, ·er nre suppose<l to he> of tl w ill• 
fnte,I schooner. 
Shocking Suicide of a Youth. 
Uxws-, N. H. 1 Oct. :30.-On Tue~d:1..v 
e,·ening, l\Comce Delnnd , of Ilrookf:i elci 
aged eighteen year s, chain ed himself t ~ 
n. J?rnsh henp near his fath er 's hou se, 
th e n se t the brush on fire , and delib er· 
ately burned him se lf to death. A gash 
was found on one side of hi s throat 
made hy a razor , which wa s found near 
by. A note wn s found directed lo hi s 
pnrcntq Sflying he wa s tired of livin~. 
J[ e gave no reason for the net, but iL 1s 
thought to hav e heen t'nuse<l hv 11nn>. 
qnitrtl lm '('. · 
LOVAI. NOTICES. 
Ma.king Roo111 tot• flt<' LOR, Propriet..r of Kot.:oJ.;1"\"G ,\l11.1.s 1 ,vc~l • • ~~!!~!;.c~/,~~!.a~'t~ff~t,·.11 J s BRADDOCK'S Sug a.r Street: 
. Holidays. 
Toy Books. Picture Frames, 
Box Papers, Wall Pocket s, 
Brackets , a large lot of Stand-
ard Mis cellaneous Book s, &e., 
at Half-Price ancl less, at CAS· 
SIL'S UOOKSTORE, for the 
next THIRT\' DAYS, to make 
room for HOLIDA Y Goons. 
Now 1s the time tn secure 
bal'g ains. 0 30·4 
"brench China Tea-sets, new 
pa.tterns, just recei Ycd 
at 'l'. L. CLARK & Soxs. 
F!ilk Pluih Saf'lu, :it J. Sprrry ~\ 1 ·.,·.::. 
"Royal Semi-Por celain ·•--n 
foll stock of thi s splendid ware 
jus t opened at 
'l'. L. Clark & Son's . 
J. SPERRY&,; CO. 
Laclies Wrap s, in Xewmar-
kets, Circulars , Jerseys , Silk 
Plush Sacks , &c. Dr ess Goods 
in Ladi es Cloth, Tric ot Cloth, 
Cashmeres, Ott oman s, Bl ack 
Drap d'Alma s, and Henri etta 
Cloths , vVool :Vfclrose, J ersey 
Cloth, cfr . The a ho,·e mnst 
be sold. 
J. SPERRY d'.· Cn. 
Engli sh PriJJtcrl Toilet Sets 
at $2.65, at 
T. L. Clark i:f: Son's. 
Spccin.l 1Jnrgain:-. i11 ('lo:1ki1w ( '!11tl1, 
ni J . Sperry & Co's. • ' 
The largest stock of Decor-
ated Fren ch China cve1· sho wn 
in ~ft. Yernon, at 
T. L. Clark & Son'8. 
.\Jr:-:. Kindr ick i,f the 11rm or ~ortn11 
& Kindri<'k h:1:-1 retunwd from Xew 
York with :1 flnc ~lOl'k of \rinlrr -'Iil· 
1in('ry nnd }',tncy l~ood ... , ThP r-nrnP ,we 
uow npf'n frJr in:-prction. 0<·1:!:\.:tt 
The cheap est Stand L amps 
in the city, :lt 
'I'. L. Clark & Son'~ . 
U1n ·talus , .Poles and c ·o,· 11lc•f' o;;. 
Jf c:-ulqirnriC'~ flt J. ~JJC'rry & ('o':-.:. 
Fine Silv er-pla ted Goods ,1t 
moderat e pri ces, at 
T. L. Clark & Son•~. 
---------
na, ·galu~ from _-1.uction. 
.\ t forced ~nh_, ... in Xrw York 0111" 
buyer lntely F-eeurt'<I mnll\ lot. ... of ~nod:-: 
worth,· ,·om· nttPmion. · 
· ' J. Spl?rry & ('o . 
Carpets of all grn1le, nt low 
pri r('s at. 2 
T. L, Clark & Son's. 
Cllearanee Sale. 
In order to make room for 
our Holiday Goods, we 
will sell until K ov. 15th, at 
greatly reduc ed pri ces, a 1::tr"e 
line of Childr en's and )[isc~l-
lancous Books, Stationery, 
Pictures and Picture Frames. 
These price s will positiv ely 
close on above dat e. 
O,·t2:hN F. F. vV Al(]) & Co. 
Oil Cloths , in great vari eL?, 
at 'l', L. Clark & Son ·s . 
Scene at J, S11c1·1·y &. (Jo's. 
~Ir~. Rmith - 11Jf ow c·~n \'ql! ~f•II :-.\lc·h 
~i!kf-; fi}r that priPf' 1" · OC'f:!:l-ti1 
Fine T:iblc and Poc·krt Cut-
lery , at 
'I'. L. Clark & Son•~. 
Linolc-um, Coir )fatting atHl 
Chel~ea Jfattrn g, at ' 
T. L . Clark & Son·~. 
'f'able and Pfano co, 1"1·"" 
H :uu.1:--onwh· cmhrnidt'h'tl :ll .J :--:-111•1-r.,· 
& co·,. · 
Look at the R uas at 
'I'. L. Clark & Son•~. 
()Jea1-•nnee Sale. 
In order to redu ce our Stock 
and make 100111 for Holiday 
Goods, we will close ont 
about fifty pair s of Bracel ets , 
about seventy five Clocks. 
Also a large assortment of 
Silverware. All at prices 
from 25 to 50 per cont. lo"·er 
than ever before offered. All 
first-class goocls and wal'l'an-
ted, Be sur e to come and 
see us, or some dav you will 
be SOI'ry, when • you find 
what bargains you have lost, 
as this will last only until No-
vember 15th . · 
F. F. WARD & Co. 
1-"'or Sale, 
Th e only :icre lot:-3 near the city. They 
ar c beautifu l bui lcli11g P:itC':-i and within 
10 minutPs walk of 1\fain i:;treet. ]'11y• 
ment onlv $~.~ in h :lm l hnl:1n('e i11 in-
sta llm ent':,. :O:.n1 rr.1. J i-:1u Er.. 
Scptitf. 
---------Money to l,ORII 
On re:ll estate security in K11ox ant i atljoin-
ing countic~. Ah~tra.\.·l~ of titles rn:1<le, col-
lections promptly ntiC'nded to, nntl pN~imnl 
atteniio11 given to the ~C'tilemC'nt of t''itnl(•s. 
Ofllcc No. 1 Kt·<'mlin lauilcling, up ~111i1-..:. 
de c7-tf. .K I. "hi ~;~nENII \I.I. & l'o. 
-·-------Sure Cure for Corns, Warts, llnrus' 
and !!!ores or all Kinds. 
J oseph Po,for· !'J Heliahle Cme hn .~ hr<'n 
successfully u~('(l for all tl1e :1hO\'C <'<11n-
plaint s, Only ~.i t•f-nts a liox. _\ -,k vun r 
drng gi:-it for ii, or :lJ'J•ly to · 
J 0:-'Fl'll Jlor:TF.IL 
"Mt. Yernon, (Jhiv. ) lay8•tf 
All Gootls at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardwar cStore. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve . 
Th e brst :S:1h·r in the world for <'lH.-1, 
brni~C's1 r-:orrJ11 11k~r:•\ ~,1lt rhe,1111, t'C'n'r 
sores 1 Tctt('r, <"lrnppC'd h:ind . .:.,c•hilhl:1inc;:1 
corn~, :ind :il l Rkiu c•ruption" . .incl po~i· 
ti, ·elr (•llrC's pile"' or 110 ]J:IY reqmrPll . 
It iR g u arn.11tcrd lo giYe ))C'rfoc·t ~nti.-:for-
tion, or mon('~· rf't'u ndP<I. Prir>c 2,j 
cents per hox. For c.:1IC' h,· Jl:1k 0r Br 0<1.. 
m:1r:?O-ly. · 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardwar e Store. 
);Ji.EIUFF'S S41,I:, 
Hn·:'lh i:=.n1i1 h 
\·,'. 
~amnc-1 'J'nvlor, ct nl. 
lu Knox Co1l1mon J'lcu-.. B Y \ ·irtue of nnalinsordc r or i--:llei"''-'U('(l out or the f'omt of Common l' le,1~ 
of Knox county, Ohio. and to me tli1'('(•l('(l 1 
l will offorforr-,'\lcnl th e door ot' 1he ('uurt 
H ou~, in )It. Vernon, Knox <'Ollllly, OH 
&-alll'day 1 SotP111be,· :!:?d.188-cl. 
Between 1lie hours of IP. ~1.nnd "1 I'. ~1. of 
snid dny, Ilic followin,I( desl'rih<'<I land'! :111d 
tenem ents, to-wit : 
The umlividcd one-half of lot munl}(!r 
fourt crn (H) in Xo11on'i!t mldition to th(• 
town 1 now city, of Mt. Yernon , Ohio, as 
designated on i.hc pla t of snit! aU\lition, .re-
corded in Book \Y. pngc 4.)J of th<' r('r(m1.:;; 
of Kno x C'..ount y, Ohio. 
i'\(lpr :1i-.erl at- 1, lOO 00. 
T<'1 m s or S:lle :-Ca~h. 
ALI.Ji:~ .J. lll i:,\(' 11, 
8 hc.l'iff Kn ox ('inmtv, Ohio. 
D. n. )r ontgnrncry .. \tt'.,.. 01•t2;1:w.\-:;;.'1 otl 
Taylor', Koko,ing l'stcnt }l ,,o ill¼ bbl. REAL ES1,A11E 
" u .. 00 ~," 
11 But .............. l 40 -t! ¾ 11 • 
fr " ····•• ........... i5 ':Ji} " If 
<'11oiC't-F:1rnii~· ...................... 1 :.o ~pl¾ '' 
" " .... ······ ...... .. . 70 ·,) ~ " ooL ·UMN 
Wheat I T.<Jn:;IJC'r, .v n n,l Sl11,n berry ........ ~: ;:, Al,1. Kll\"DS 01 •' RJ;AJ, ES'l.'ATI 
BOl"GRT, NOJ,D Al\"D EX-
VDANGED. 
The TrR1lc 1iupplietl o.t usual discount. 
Orden can be Jefl with local dealers, at the 
ltfiJJ 1 or by postal,snd ,viU be promptly filled. 
WOODWARU OPERA HOUSE. 
TWO NIGHTS , 
'l'hul'OdnJ and J 'rlda)'. \OH ' •ll• 
f.>er· 6th UJHt 'l'llt. 
Palsely Accused ! 
:MISS 
LOU IS E CARSON, 
MADGE, 
T IJ E \\"O:"llERlTI. 
ACTI XG D0(,1 l •'Rl'l'Z. 
:--1rong IJramnti t! l Olll\lftt1\·. l'qp ull\r 
Jlrirc-<=. .~rltfs <>r;M at Ci1~'lil'~ hoc,ki-.1<1re. 
)ilf1:naT·s su .e:. 
,·:-. 
'1'11(,mai-. Hnrding, t.·L:11. 
In Kno.s: l 'om 111011 Plf':1,. B y flH1'l.E of :-in ()r(k1·<1f f::111• j~~11(••l out 11r 1hr (\mrt ,,r Comm,m Pl<',l:-., 1f 
Kn1JX C'ounj_,·, Ohio, and 10 me clired<-.cl, 1 
will offu for <..:tit• at fhc ,loor of 1hC' <'1111r1 
H onse>. in )fL \'eruon, Knox {'jJllntf, nn 
8(i/t 1 l'dc1.11. ~YOt'f'111ln1· :!tll/1, 11-.-..J. 
];!'tween tl1c> houn, ofl p. rn. :intl .J p. 111. of 
~ai,l ,Im ·. 11Le followin~ ,1, ... ,-rilll'il l:ii1,l-.- mul 
teneme·n1~, to-wit: · 
Beginning :11 1hr :--:omh-ca .. i ,·nr1H•t· of 
)full,erry an<! Jl:1m1mmit·J..:: "!J'C'l•t~. in th<' 
("it:-· of )It. \'1•mo11. Knox ,·ounty. (IJ1io; 
thenc><• :-=nnth ,1n Lh<' J-:a,r lill<• of )1u/J1f'rn• 
four (4) />o!f'"; lhCll("<' l•:a-.L<!i~ht 1~1 pnlt, .. t~l 
Plum :11 e,·: thence >orth on the linr of 
Plum allc~, four (4) J.1( .. i!c:i-. to th<" f-:onth line 
of Jfflrntramil.·k <.lr('(."t; 1he11ee \\-t•~I rn1 th<• 
:-:outh line of <.;ni1l lfnmtromick :-ll'C1•l c•iµ-ht 
(~) p<ll<':-i t() the place uf ~l{>~i1111in~. lwin~ 
Jc:::1,:rn:tkd "II tilt• la., 1!11plw::u,, :1, Joi" 1in• 
ond-.ix. 
.\pptai'-('(l :H-~:?,:-JC.11l. 
TC'rm~ of :-::di"- ( _\~JI. 
_\ 1.1.E:-C ./. HE.ICJJ, 
:--l1nifl' .hn,,:-; 1•,,nnt.\ 1 ()liio. 
11. 11. f:re1'r, .\11'.r. o,•i:-11,y.i."IO .-,o 
i"IIERIPJ'• s )'4J.J;, 
\ '· 
c ·hri,.ti:rn Kellt·r, t·l al. 
Ju K1111x 1·<1111m11n Pha ... B y \.Jl?Tl'E nf :111 nliai-. nl'iln 11f ~ale i:--.a('d out ol the Couri <JI C 't\lH· 
mon Pka"' uf 1.:nox<.'•nmt.,·, Ol1io! :11111 to me 
tlirC(·kd, I will ,ifft•r f;tr --11<' :ll 1he tlnor of 
the C1>urt Jf,,1:~", in \J11u11t \·t•rn<on. h'.nnx 
county, on 
Soft1rdaµ. ~Y1,1·r i,i/11 1• !l:!d, 1.,s.t, 
Bt'lWC'en th<' hour-. of 1 P. "· :mil -1 I'. ,,. of 
said dny. the followin_!!,l~<·riht,l l:mcb nrnl 
tenemenb, to-wit : 
LHL numher three h1.;.J1rln 11 :mil t:i_:.M_,._ 
~e,·f"'11 (:l i) in TrimhlC'·s ntlditin11 t,l IIH• C"i1Y 
of ~[t. \· ernon. Knox Munir, Oliio. · 
Lot number thrc:e hnndrc•d nn1l t"i1.d1ty-
nine, 1:\-"9) in Trimhh•·~ 1HMition to thf' 
City of )l1.\·t:rnon.:Knnx ,·rnmty . llhio. 
l.ot Xo. :Ji-7 apprnbed nt ~1,0nn. 
Lot ~o. :i-.ii::q,prai"C'<l :1i .1 .. -itkl. 
'J'(•l'lll'.-. ,.f -.!ah•. c:1. ... h.
A LLE:" J. llE .1 L·JI, 
:-;heri tr Kn ox ( ·ounty ~ ( !ltio. 
.\ 1bm~ A lt·,·iue .\11,1rnep1 for l-'lui111itr. 
( )i•t2:Jw[1,'i;!l 00 
Ht•nry H. Curti". 
,·~. 
E1,l1:-aim RtrtleJt. 
In J.::nox ('1minHm 1-'le:i~. B y \'irtlw of !l Y<'rnli Expouni:- j.;-.u~l 
11t1t of Iii<' C',inrt nf C11mmou Ph U!s'. nf 
Kn o:-.: (\mnty, Ohio, ::ind 1,1 mC'tlirt.'<·l<'•I, l 
w i II Hffc•1· fnr ,.;:tie :11 th<' ,lnor <•f I h<' 4 '11t111 
ll ot1 ... ,·, in )It. \'t•rnon, Knox 1·011nty. 011 
Safllrday, .Yow111l,, ,. '.!.!d. lRS-4, 
ll<'hrwn the ho111..._ of l r. "'· ,'l!Hl 4 r. ,1. 1,f 
,ui,l 1luy, tlu> ful!<Jwinl,! 1IP'-1·ri!J11i lmul, 01vl 
t('ll('ll\entr-:, rn-wit: 
l'-ituntc in )lol'l'i-- town,hip. ~ 11t1x c:ouuty, 
Ohio, to-wit : Tlw :--outh hnl r of th<' ~c,ut h 
hall' of the Xonh-c;i,r {l11nrtn (~.¼of½ ~. 
J:. Qr.) t•f ~ection twenty-one, To\\ n:--ldp 
,;:;n·e11 and Hon~t\ 1hirfeL•n, L,nm<k>(t on 
!\'or1h. hy la nils of C '. E. Bryan! :mil W illbm 
Lo\·f'rn~<', nncl on lh <' \\'e f-t hy J11nd1 of 11. 
II. C'nrtl~, t•:-1irn:1t(•d to CQntain f11rty ( Jol 
acre~, t''\('('Jitin~ •lllf nf tJijq trac-t n · ... mall 
)'31'( :('\ of toll(' (1) nw1 t)11'('('-follrth (J) n,•r1·~ 
more 01· It.•.::~. i11 tl1e ~orth-cn~t i•rn·11t·r 111 
"nrne hl'rl't1,liirc• t·<1n,·t•r(>l:l t!J \\'m . Jllflir. 
~\ b,1 the li1llowin1:t 111ml <.itnau• in -.;HnP 
liiwn<=hip ( \lorri~). in '-lliil Knox i.11U11t\·, 
hcinl:! in the ~1)nh•C:ll."-l «·nrnt·r of jh<• ~,111tf1-
ca-.t · Qu:uter uf -..;1hl St'<·tii•n I \Yl'nh·-111w, 
T1l\\ n->hip --rn•n. an1l HllnJ!:-(' t hirkt•n, llountl• 
e1l on tl1e X11rtl1 antl E,:.1<-t 11\" tlw lin('..i nf 
~mtl:-ca--t Qunrll'r :-,l"t'tion; 01\ thr ~mlh hv 
lnnd latl•ly a llott(>(f t,, '.\for~· I.. )ll·G ihn<•~·, 
(wirlo w ) i11 /1nni1ion pr<K·t•e~linK": :111\ ,,n 
tl1e " '~thy nnd o.llott('<I 10 nn,i1\ ~. , 1t•-
Vilmey, a'5 h<'irs•at-luw of J,ihn '.1<-<alnH·y, 
d1..'f.•~n ... e<J; c"tinu\ted l<t c1•ntain fourtt'('fl l l il 
acl"(':5 mun• or le,q. flllll l'lllhrat·inJ,t tl1P pn•m-
i~l':-' now OC'eupied liy ct1M 1:1,hrni111 B:1r11t--~r 
:l"' u home:--1end. 
~\ Pf'H.\ J~l :.\IK'\T . 
Fh""t ,l("•l'ril)('d ti-:wt .... .. . .. ...... . _,.,.-,0:4 1111 
2nd ·· ·• ...................... 101:, 1,r) 
T1,rn1" of :-:111<' :-( 'n"h. 
~\LLE!',. ' .I. HJ-:.\CJI. 
:-:he.riff Knox ( 'otmty, Oliiu. 
.Jo-.1•pl1 1·. ])<'Yin . .-\tt,>rney for l'lnintiff. 
~1.-, "',o (kt:!:lw.-, 
--MISTAKE--
Is u1ade by f', •e-r y 1nan wbo Chiu ks 
\H" <'llllll Ot tit hhn out in "" Uu e 
ns lu• ;;-._.ts fron1 hi s h11Jor, nnd aC 
fron , ouv -fourCII lo 01u•-ihird 
t"--• 
No . 101! . B "P..lt ·K l ror;--;i-;, 1·or11cr \\·ooq1,r :mil< ·111 t,rn ~I~, <·onrniuing: ,1 1oom~ rmd ( 1•\1:11 
('0:1\ Jwu~{•, ck., goutl well :rn<l do;t('l·11: pl'i,·l' 
~ 1,ouo, ,m 11n~·rucnt" uf ~))11 t•asli an,1 S111 )11 
111,mtl1, i--:,~·nr" a hnrn<' "ii h .\·1,11 r r,·11 t ni,)11, 
Xo. •o.a. 
4 Al'HJ•:~, 2 mi)('~ frorn )IL Lilt(•11, ,,,,u yenient 111 <·hurd1<',; rmtl .. c:J1ool~: ~om 
fi:_ome. hnu-:C', ham, t•s1·t 11<-nt !-Jll'in;.?; prk, 
~.J(M) lll j):l)'Jll(•Ht~ tlf $200 j·:Jl.ih. li:1b111t·t· ii 
1hrc<' <'tJUal annuol Jl:'l.nn<·nt,. 
No. •O ·l. E :Xl'E!.LE):T huil,ling lni, t•O.n(•I'. l'k-:1'-
ant .rn<l ( ottal,!'C ~l l't-'Cl -· e,111 ,.('llH'lll Ii 
SC'ho<JI; priC'<' .:_.:!.i(I. 1 •n J ;l.\'!;H'llh (lj' :--:, rw1 
month. 
~o. IOG. 
(_ '1.Hi)H I·: Y~~<"..\~T I.OT , un :-:an,ln'-ky 
~trP('f: J•rt(·c• !--'.!.",11. "11 I a,·,nc·ut" .. r 
pn rnontlt. · 
No ·101 II Ot·:--.E :tnd L<Jl on \[:du :-1rc11, '.\loHl!l LiJx_,r1y; lJ ou~(' ("Hllf,'lill~ X 1·011,n~ ;Uld 
<'('llf\r, ,mu 1~ ~o u-rrungl'1l 1h:\t. two fa111ilit• 
ronld O<'eupr it; would lw )<Hitalih• fr1r 1 
ho:ir<ling hou,c; J:;1><111 ... t,1hll', (·m1t-t•ril, and 
mher onllrnihling-", C'x1·1•IIL•111 ,n,IJ :11•d , •j-.. 
tern;. w1.1nl<l he "'Uit~1blc pro~ri ,r n1ul i-:no,l 
lurntion for a. .'-l1oemakt•r: pnt·1• ....... ,~1 (11t 
~mnll pnym<'nl down :l!Hl J,:iJnu<•(' ~) 11r ..... 1,1 
}X'r monthj <li~cmmt fo1· nil 1·:1"-11. \\'i !I <'\· 
change for JlmJ>Crl\' i11 "\IL \·« 1'11(111 ,,r 11k<· 
littl<' form. 
No. !!9 !). 93 .\.~'HE_F.\)01, 011 <·11Juml,11, 1·,,;id. I nnle ;\11rth-;.;a,;:;t 11f I \•ntn·l,nq.::: N1 
fl<•rt's unck•1· 1:ultindi1111; I .; a,n·s til11l1l·1· 
-.11:,,:ir l'.t11lp of ::'1'10 fr(-.•:-1; 11n·li:inl of ;~ :H H·'-; 
t\\o 1,wn'1 ~priu~~: h(1u-.,• <i room-- :u:d 1·1•1/ar: 
haru 51h;.lJ, :rncl ntlu·r 111•1·1•"~:1r,· nnthuihl-
inµ-.~: pric·P $1~-, Jl('r ;•1·n•. in 1!11w• ·1 '11 .. tl J·.1,· 
llll'Jll.... . 
X o . :100. II Ol :--1•:.\:,; u J.O'i\<'nt·11,,,.:-,::1u,lu-.11,· :.i.d Jlamtr:uni(•k :-;ll'i.'C't-.-\ hou..;e c11n1:li11-, ., 
rooms :nvl f'X<'C'll<'nt 1·<• lar, \\"t•ll. d,tt•1·11. 
fruit, l'(I'.; }Jl'ic-<' !-;!!_'(Ml, tJH 11:l.\"!lWlll~ 11t' $'..;1~1 
m ... h :11111 .... :_!(10 per r<'1.1t·. \. l,11l'J.!:1i11. 
.No. 3fJ7. 
Jl]U{'K l!O( .-.u,: ;1J1d full lit! OJI 
,1nu~tic"1 :1n 1t11J(', :tt :1 liai·µ:ti11: 
I IHHlst' Nmf:li11~ lf•11 /"IVilll'i a11d 
II ■ 1·(·1la:r :rnd will lie -.n]d at c11--1 011 
lrrng time paynw111:--. .\ l"-11, Ji\,, 
v:wont lots~adjoinin~ Jl1r .-.:i1t: 11 m~L on pa:-
ment,. of,•> pn 111011th. nr ,, di lmi lil --mall 
h,m~e nn th,•~<· 11,1., 011 1•:1~·n1,·11t-,nf -.;\11 J•t•r 
111111111,. 
Xo, :I ll"!. 
( illll!C E ,·m·,1111 fol ou \\',••H•111l11f1 /u·~t 
_,,. 1Hl1 '-trcet, :ttlji,ining Hin•r ... jd,, J';tl'I,. Ill 
;;.::_>cll) 11n J1;1\m1111'- of~;l J·t•r rn1111!11. 
Xo. ao:;. "' 6 .-\< ·i:i;:-.; jn Hutlt•r towu-.liiJJ. :ill 1ill:,hl,. lcn•I lm1'1, :l} :tt'l'('!i 1i111llf'r, ,, hi,·h will 
pay for .the l:11111 if projlt.'1·ly mi111:1.l!.1.."'l: "J1rini; 
<'011'C'llll'llL to 1'1111n• 1 ::md ~c•hon\. PdC'1• 
:SkMI, on pm·menh of;;.:.lf, rn--11 nncl :-..-,o r,;:r 
.y<'nr: cli'-1·oim1 l~1r r:1'-h. .\ l1:1r~:dn. 
~o. auu. STOHEHO O)I '!ml lhrdlinK <'0nhirwd, in tl11' lOWII of Hl:ldPt1'-ht1r;:. 1·.\1·1·111•111 
prnp<•rty :it t1ic• l1n\· pri,·c 1Ji' !:-1fl(K1, :d-..1) :i 
lfoml, '-lOl·k (ii J,;'CIH'l'<l_l lll<'ll'ii:rndi:-1• that ,,ill 
111Yo1tr :.thoul :'<HiOO ~, ;fll:J: will "'<'II thC' wl1ol1• 
1u·o1)('rl\· 011 JlHYJn('l1Jl nf;;:1,-i")()m."-!1 11111 :-.2.,0 
quo.rter)y Ullli_l 1':'lid (,t1L lf t'!"I' j,: :1 k1r;.::1i11 
for :111y on<> Wl' Inn;.: 111 01 •:wf' in n11·rn:11tiJ,, 
bu~in<'~". · 
No. au.,. 
1 !~ ,- .\.('HJ::--l, CHI(' lilih· ll(tl'll,t·:,,.,, :\1.d·· 
'f..J U tin-.Jml"J!, nn :11·n•s urnkr 1•ulti\·:1-
1i1111 and :!.i gorl(l 1iml,t•r. ,-,~,·1·1· nr1·h:1nl 11('n•r 
failing ~pring, lwo•:-ti>rv llou .. (• \Yilh i 1n,m11, 
a!l'l "lonC' 1.'l•ll11r, ,i.;1'lrnl l1:\n1 f11r l,o,v. )ln1i11 :u1d 
ElX lior><''-, otlitr 11U'l'""111·v 011t-lmildi11°-.• 
Jirin.! $."i.; per ,wrP, rnw-tliini ,-n~h, h:d:n:• /ii; 
rnw :u1il tw" .\<·ar". Thi ... j~ :1 1,m·~ :lin. 
No. :J9.2. . 20 .~( nE:-; f,,ur mil,·, .. ,,utll•f·a--t t,I :\t,. 
. \ l'l"Il<m. :1t tJa• )11\\ priq• of ... ,,~11,11 
J1111r. 11111(' or ~<;tlO ,·:1 ... J1. 
N ... ao:~. 
rr11 BEl·~+EYEST1I."' i11t1H I i11 :111 NI 
:lt'rC' for111, 11:111' rnill' E;1~t of I.Hu:,, illi·, 
Lid, inv.~·ount.v, Oli io; ri,•11, hind, ,oil. I 'ri, ·•· 
$1~00; will <•..:d1:1n!-'1' fnr 111·,)p('rh· in ",11,11111 
\'emon . · 
No. 300. SlX v:u·a11t Joi'-011 1111' cona·1· 1)f :--.111t111--k \ 
ant! PIL':-1'-anl :-tni I". E,1•t•llt-11t "'pt·i11µ; 
~plend1d .loc·;1tinn !'qr liuildi11g ;\ Hm• JC'-.i 
dent'f': pru·t• $ 1,GOO m ll11·n• cqtrnl 1,:1yrn,·111" 
\' u, -l H 80 .\!'H.J::,; "ilhin tiu· c1,1por.1ti11n 01 J)('shlt·r, llNlt\" 1,1unl\' l)hin al 1111' 
jun1·1!011 ol' thr JI . .t (,. a11d 11. \ .\I . t'r(I, tlit• 
lan,I 1~ no:-~NI hy !hf' t lli•r rn;.11\; lk .. Jih·r 
li:1:-; a. population ol' ,'-on. J'ri t·(• ~~ coo 1,11 
a11y ki~1dof'J1:1ym~·ni" l1,:-.11i1 1,nr,·t.:1~c•t'; 'will 
Tr:Hlt• fnl';I "ood lllfl,, filrtll it1 l.:u,1\ 1•011111.\'. 
No. !J.S!L U xmyin 1~1> lrnlf inh•r(•~t ill al,u.~11i1~,,; pruJ•<'tly Ill JJ<':--1,h·r, <H110; :.! hit~ :rnd ·• 
«tury huihliug- 1,11 "\fain ~1.; t-lri1t'l'"''m ~.)\,,o 
f1•1•1; 1d '-tory didtll'd i1110 fiy('I rn11111-. !<,1 
1lwr-l\i111ri--; at th1• low prit-t• 1Jf *;tJfl. 
No. :J77. N J:\\' J,'J?.\~I I•~ J 101".'•m, (·1ir111•r 1 ·a111,11111 Olld ('ott,1~<• '-I-..; h\'O 1'00111 :1111{ f·1•ll:t1. 
fnll lut. J 1ri c·l•$S,jOrn1 ]>:l\"llH'III of ~:li11·:t Ji 
a nil :, J·Pr lllutll h: t·\•111 onlv 1 
' No. :178. V .\l '. \XT LU'!', C'11r. l'a rk :111'1 .'\up:u· :--1-. .
nt $'.?7[; nn any kind of 1,ny1111"11I" 11, 11i1, 
No.:sso. CJ.IOI CE ,·i w;111! L~Jt. t)fl I 'm], S1., ;11 i::oo, Ill p:1ynw11j o/ la Jlf•r 1non i11. 
No. !176. CHOJt i,; Hl"lf.1)1"'<: LOT !"llH·t 1,j llnr~e~,; fl!)(\ J )i\ i--ion !-l;l't•t~. J•1 i,-1 
S4.~· ?tlil ~oml lot,_ l'0l'll<'r of J lorkHt'"' and 
n1' 1.--11,n ~tn•(•t", at ::-suo, 011 11:1yml·111 .. 11r n111 
tl111lar 111.'r wi>t•h. Y1n111g ma11 n,1• \·,,1: 1 
ci~lr 1notwy :m,l 1111:-· :1 liom(' ! 1 • 
.NO . :17:1,. N Ell" ·1 \\"O KTUllY l'I LD I J,: 1 IOl sF 
,m l lu111trn111i1·k :-!r{'t.'l i·unta in ~ ~ rn,1111 
nnd i:l'llnr, \'('l'tllHln, :1 wel l fi11i:-hN I hon~t 
with ~lttt<' roof. :..Int<' munil'l"', Wt\rdrnhr~, &(·. 
lilh .•r in d-.trrn 1 lot , i:lx32 ft. ] 'ri<'C' on Inn• 
time $2500, cli:-1'(Jtmt fnr~hort tim<'<)I' ('fl~h. 
..-\ nnth<'r 1111 :1,ljoini11;.:-wi1 Ii ~1:11,lf' (·:111 l,1, h:i. 
for ~}.)O. 
N"o. a71. S1;;\'EX t·opie~ ll'il ol'lhl' l:lli' Jll ~T UH\ 01'' K:,;ox C01"X'l'Y; :--uh .. 1·1·iplio11 p1·in 
aiG.60; sell now foi-$.J; <·0mpl<'k rt'ronl of.-.111 
dif'l's in the wnr fl"(illl ]\ unx c·oun1\'· c·,·1•n 
~t,!tlier t-hould ha,·<' onC1. · ' · 
so. aoo. 2 Y-H'. \~T LOT:-:! on t 'l1t•~tnu1,:w ,l .'-11!..'.ir 
' :-tre<.·l~,j -'tlJU3r(•s from lilt• "T:n !or mili"' 
$-lOO for th<' two, $10 C;Jsh, n11fl..::."1 ·pt•r 111,ni 11\ 
1\'o. !163. 
V Al'.\1"'1' LOT un BurJ."C''.-." :-,1., :t1 ';-2iA pnym('n1~ ~ ll lllonth. ,\ h111·J.'ui11. 
NO. a57. L ~\.lHl.E two-:-.fm,v hri1·k lw11'<<',:--1mtl1•1·:1'-('0l'll{'r of )lHIIJ\'ny nrnl i-i11i-::1r s1r1•1•1-. 
<'0 .. t $6,000, <':\11 Jl<l\\' Ii<' houµht a l HH· lo, 
!lril-t• (Jf $3,6:?5 in pnvmcnt of $1 000 (':ti-Ii ):tl:nwe in tlirt.'<' NJtinl pay111{'11t"'. 'Thi ... is: 
first-<•l:H•'I pn1pf•r1~· nml i•wrn.•r(•d nt n d1•1·id,·, 
h.:1.rii:1in. 
JWo. :H8. 
P <'dnJly nuult • 10 Hlf •N Uu- n.• • T EX.\;-,i L.\XD ;..:(·BJJI in 11if'c•1•~ 111" r.10 fl('l'{'S ('tH·li al ,-.o (·t•nl~ t~·r :ll"lt•; will ,., 
1·h011A'<' fi)r prop('rt v in :\I 1. ,.( rncm , 1r • 111·, I
quirenu•nt!'f uud tttNh• of a d is • fnrm; clbl'o\lnt rnr:•ush. · 
NO. :SI.!. L OT 7'i.xl:I~ frc-t on \'i1w .'-ln•1·1 I I, ~qnar1• <'rhul:u11i11g pnbli.._.. I \\'e -.t uf ~Juin '-I red, k 110,\ n :l-.i tLc " ll ap ti,t I ·hurd1 property/· thCl lllliltlinr, is ,1n'<;o 
'l'he , ·c-1•y H~S'l' aud r, ,.:s •t• of Ji.,1.:t, i:-; in i;oorl mm lit ion, Ill'\\ ly 1,aT11t,,,l nnd 
lll'W i-;lote roof, nciw l't'nlt•d f'or 1•,1rri:1)!'.t' pain ( 'loth,. nud 'frhnmhtK" ~u·~ u-.ed~ "lhop aL$150 JX'l' nmn11n; ubo t,;m:1II dw(•lliuµ-
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"hlh• P\ '<'rJ" Oil<' know,., llutt Ch e- p1we of large .Imme $i;.!530, <1r p:1:-·nwm of 
$200 n ~·ca1i pr1<'e or f<moll hm,~<· fMOO; p:l\ 
leading <•nU~r!!fi nr e entJ•lo, •t •cl by 11wnt of $!00a yNtr,m will s('ll 1hC' proJ't'l'i_, 
nt S:3000, m pnvmC'nt of ~:\0(111 ,·,·nr: .1; ... ,•1111111 
n•noufi1<'iuriug hotH W~. ~o 1h Rt f,,r ... h(irt ti111l.--hrt:1~11. · 
No. 327. 
lffshio:1nhlJ ' f'nt K'" 1nenfs HJ•~ n!-i - L U"L' .\ 'D ;\EW llUL :•n;, Ea:-t pnr1 <1f _)It. 
Vernon, ni $600, in p:1ymcrd-.. .. f$:!6c:1--h 
sure d.and H~ to wo1•kntn.111tjhiJ) "'"' nnd $7.50 pt•r month, inl'lt1tli11µ; in!f'n•-.1. 
\\'hy will runng llll'll p:iy --~ JWr 111onlli l'l.'ll 
4'hullt-u~• • ('OIII JUtl'l"-OH ,Yilh flu• wlu•11 th ('y l'lln it\\'ll h,111w" ,d· rlirir own a 
t• t1:oiifo n 1 ruudt• 
goods , ·1-1·hilt• fht•n Ow onlJ ' ·t1Ht( •r-
~n<'e in lh~ tl ' lotl1ing t•~lst!'4 ht n e 
itu .1,gh1RH011. 'l ' lw diU7t •r NH't • tu 
1u•if •<" i~ gr<"Kt .-nonJ,:h l o rt"IU&y lh <" 
lu, ,4!,..Hgatious ol nll \\'ho n 1•1n·t•• 
ciat{'- lhf" ,ahw of Cht~ir n101H'J ' • 
;,,';".;,o J•<·l' inonth '! 
NO. :1zn. 
~~~~~~-~ I \\ILL lmil,l IH'W dwl'lli11K liou--c·i-. ,,11 :1 good 1Juildi11~ JoH ;1-. c·:-i11 hi.~ 1;11111'1 in :\I 
\'emon. tinbhecl <·nmph•((' arnl p:dnfrd, :rnd 
H•ll :it Iii<' )nw pri1•(' of :,;..:,oo, n p;1.,·m1•1Jl<1 nt
$~.l,>:1:-.h n11,t ~:•1-1.•r 1111intl, at ti 11t•r t·< 111 lh1 
:1 Imme! 1 
NO. ~8:i. JD8. (~~~~\\~~/~:~~:,~/ 
, , '''!' npp1·on·tl \ lilli ttl:\ 
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STADLER, 
Th .- Ont "-Prh ~(• C' lo thi.-J·. HuC• 
~o 1 1 11 " " • ...... . so.oo 9:J.oo 
40 '/1 II ff 11 4.0.00 46.QQ 
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~01irt•111<' f'(iurt S<.·ri11! ...... l.08pernni' 115 
~o)dit•J"-.· .\ lhl, li(!Jll(''-leml-.;.~a. 2. 76 3:2a 
I I' YOU \VANT TO DUY A J,0'1', 
_ I I•' Y<ll' .\\' A ;'l;'L' 'J'~l SEL i~ .\ LOT, 1 !'you 
",mt ti~ .hu~ a hou .. e, 1 f yon w:rnt 10 f.:t'II your 
h,m~<". JI vou '':~nt fo lllty n form. if you wont 
_ to .,.dl a f:mn, if you w:rnt to lntin money if 
,·on wu11t lo borrow mmwv in i-hnrt if."-/o APRIL[ ~t•n,1,1, t'C'llt .. 1orp,, .. 1:1g<'.f11!1)1·t'- '' 'A ' T 'l'O ltlA. K .... MflNtrv ', 11· n rl."1v"' fr e<'. :\ ('◊--th \oQx of g00tb " '"' , ( a o n Whirh will hCIJJ :tll. of Cithf'r t-C"\, J 
to Lnorc monc>y ri~ht :rn:1r than I S BRADDOCK 
anytl1lnge lsc in thb '10rhl , 1-'ortune~ :J\\:1tftthc • , I 
worl.rr .. :\h,olnkly '-11 1·(' •. \ 1 om•<• :t1l•lrr>--. 'l'IU r,i; 
,V.<'O ... \n ••11~L:1 " ;1h1t•. ;tn·:1·1 ~IT .1-' f ;RNON 01110. 
'Twa.s for the Old Man. 
Boston Globe.] 
A. little old woman, witl1 a wrinkled 
face and florid nose, rushed into n.sonth 
end drug store the other afternoon nnd 
breRthlessly en.lied for nn emetic. 
"ls it for an adult?" asked the polite 
clerk, as he proceeded to put up the 
drug. 
"Phat's thnt you sn,y? For an adjult? 
1Tis for no acljult thnt I want it ; 'tis for 
a medicine that I want it for of course, 
you $..1'nn1hom." 
".No, no; you don't understand. I 
want to know whether or not it's for nn 
adu1t, because that is n. Yery essential 
thing to know." 
"Phat difference does it make to you 
so lon:7 as I'm payin' me dacent money 
for it,' nsked the old woman, gro\\;ng 
excited. 
"\Veil, itn1akes all the difference in 
the world, and before I sell it to yon I 
must know whether its for an ndu1t or 
for a. child." 
"Phy di<ln't yon say that before, you 
ageot. It's for naither a adult nor ~ 
child." 
llWho is it for, then?" asked the clerk 
in astonishment. 
"It's for me oulcl man , and for no-
body else." 
The emetic was put up without 
further interruption. 
What He Was. 
Pittsburgh Chroniclc•Telegraph.] 
uSir, I demnnd your claughter's hand 
in marriage," boldly said the gifted 
young mnn to U1e gren.t billionnire. "I 
<lo not nsk it ns n. fa,·or from you. ,ve 
love one another. Thnt is sufficient. 
I run her equal in erery respect." 
"Ah," exclaimed the billionnire, "are 
yon a plumber? " 
"No, sir!" proudly respon<led the 
vnlient suitor. 
''A bnnk en.shier with nn unexhauste<l 
shortage?" 
11:Xo,sir?" 
"A coachmnn?H 
"I am natl" and his Hp curlc<l proud 
in disdain. 
11 You are not a base ball J?i tcher with 
a rifle twist, that you thus 1mperionsly 
ask for the bane! of one who will in. 
herit n1illions?" 
"No, sir. I run the inventor and 
patentee of n. patent cnr coupler!" 
"Take her, take her! 11 criecf the bil~ 
Honn.ire. "All I demand in return is 
that in no idle moment yon deride to 
pay the Xntionnl debt." 
The Chicago Idea. 
Chicago Xews.] 
"Yes, my de11.r daughter, I wish you 
would do your best to captiYate the 
heart of our coachman." 
11And elope with him, papn? 11 
44 Yes, my dear." 
uAh, I sec, you dear good papa; you 
\\·ant all the papers to say I nm afnscin-
u.ting beauty and n reigning belle." 
" \Yell, of course that will helpn. little, 
I.mt that is not the main point.n 
" 'Yh nt is the main point, pnpn?" 
"~VcU, you see, the papers will say 
you nre the daughter of a millonnirc. " 
11 " ~ell?'1 
"\Yell, that will enlarge my credit. 
Hee? Now run out to the s.tnblc, th11t's 
n good girl." 
-- --------A Political Discussion. 
'l'e:i.:ns Lantern.] 
They met on the piazz. Snid one: 
"What's your politi co?" 
11 Got none." 
" \\~ho you going to vote for?" 
'·~.\.in't going to YOte." 
":Xever Yoted in my life." 
An then ho went off o.m.1 said to an-
other man: 
118cc that fellow over there in the dus-
ter? Well, he's the biggest curiosity of 
the n.ge. Ain't got no politics, neYer 
voted and n.in't never goin_g to ,·otC'." 
"Duster! That ain't no dt1.~ter. That's 
n. womnn tied np in a. Moth er Jfubbnnl. 
Carry the News . 
In the days of billiousness, when liver 
is torpid nnd your skin yellow, remem-
ber you have a nevet·-f,tiling friend in 
Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic , which is 
unequaled in purity nncl efficaciousnc88. 
In cn.ses of dyspepsia, costiveness, nguc 
and malaria. diseoscs ot' the blood ,md 
kidnC'ys, its action is prompt nnd cure 
i:iprC>dy. Price 50 cenl<.i, of Bflk<'r Bros. 
Our Present :Blessing. 
Our blessings arc not appreciated un-
til we nrc deprived of them. l\Iost no-
table among them is hcnlth, the lnck of 
which magnifies our other burdens. A 
}1.acking cough, n. severe cold, or nny 
thront or lung disease is \'cry trouble• 
some; but nll these be quickly nm! per• 
numently removed hy Dr. Biglow's 
Positi\·e Cure. Price 50cf'ntsi trinl bot-
tles free of Baker Bros. 1 
An Irish Democrat recently attended 
a Republican mn.ss n1eeting. \Vhen 
n.sked his opionion of it, he snid: "I 
wint to j..'lt SQme points, but didn't ~t 
'c m, Ile was a. foine spuker, but while 
ye could hnrdly sny he loied, he diclsur• 
priss the trooth moightily." 
Gir!e and Women for Clerks. 
HJ don't want any in my office; can't 
\lepend on them; they are always giv· 
mg out when most needed ,'' say a bus-
iness man. Zoa Phorn . (\Vomn.n's 
Friend) cures Sick nnd Nervous llead -
achc, and Perio<lic Troubles, making 
the woman strong and rclin.blc. Sec 
nckertisement in nnothcr column. So]cl 
uy B»ker Bros. Sept18-12w 
An ingenious woman has Ucvi:;ctl n 
plan for getting satisfaction c,·en from 
her spouse's sonorous snores. ,rh cn 
he gct8 well under way she ties a mouth 
hnrruonicon under his nose, and she 
<lerlnrcs the music is lovely. 
Griggs ' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on earth, can truly l,e said 
of Griggs' Glycerine SnlYe, whirh is a 
sure ruro for CuUJ, Bruises, Scalds, 
Burns, Wound s nnd nil other sores. 
Will positively cure Piles, Tetter and all 
Skin Eruptions. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction gun.ranteed or money re-
funded. Only 2., ,:cnts. ]for sale by 
Riker Bros. 1fay29'lH-ly 
A K entucky man recently threw a 
glass of wntcr in n. friend's fr1.ce ::i.nd in-
~tantly killed him. It is supposed thnt 
a few drops of the fluid entered his 
1nouth and were swallowed. 
------ -The comRonent parts of Hill' s Peer-
less Cough Syrup ri.re en tirely harmle::;8, 
purely vegetable, nnd put together in a 
thoroughly scientific mann er. Injury 
from its use is imposoible 1 while speedy 
nnd lnsting benefit is sure to result to 
result to lhoso suffering from Coug-hs, 
Colds, Croup and kindred diseases. 
Call nncl n bottle. If not s .. ti•fiecl after 
using it, return the empty bottle nml 
,your money will be refunded. Sold br 
Dcnrclslcc nnd Dnrr. .XorG to Fcl>l -
The Californin. winemakers cx.hil>itcd 
this yenr the rernnrknble number of 
ninety-four vn.rietios or wine grnprs 
grown in thnt ~ln.te~. This looks en-
conrnging. 
Sufferer:; from ncrvonsnc:;s, cnrly de-
cay, ctc./if you ndue life , avoid ad\·{'rtis-
ingdoctors and medicines thatncton kid-
neys and li,·cr. Be notcleccive,l by tho 
many bogus certificntcs of cures from 
paid or ima1,~nary persons. If a wcak• 
nesss of the scxunl system is the cause 
of your distress, Dr. Guysott's Yellow 
])ock and Sarsar.arilla will strengthen 
the parts affectec, stop the drnin, quiet 
tho nerves, produce dreamless slumber 
nod allow you to regain perfect henlth. 
lt has cured thousands, nnd will cure 
you, for, by purifying tho blood and 
8trengthenmg every weak portion of 
t1:e body, it remove~ m·<'ry ~ymptom of 
d1stre,s . OctG2t 
Any liousckcepl"r who sends at onrc 
the nnmes of five married ladic-s, n.t 
nme address, nnd 1:! two cent stumps 
for po:-;tagc, will rcc("h·c frcC' for one en-
tire year, n. handsome cntel'tai11ing and 
instructi,·e Domestic Journal, devoted 
to fn~hions, fanry work, Decorn~ 
ting, Rhopping, cooking, and household 
matters. Dest paper published for 
Indies. E,·ery housekeeper wantd it. 
RC'gular price, 1.00. ?.l ust send now? 
Address Domestic Joun1nl, Nnncln, N. 
Y. tf 
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and 
Lh·cr Complaint? Rhiloh's \'italiz<"r 
i:1 guaranteed to cure yon. For snlr by 
Baker Br08. * 
H . C. Wheeler, one of the Yice presi· 
dents of the Im..,·n. State Agricultural 
Society, has 5,500 acres in cultiyn.tion. 
He has 2,000 in timotl1y, 200 in clover, 
600 in wheat an oatcz, 1,500 in corn and 
1,300 in flax. 
Shiloh's Cough nnd Con~umption 
Cure is sold by us on n guarantee. It 
cures con~umption. For sale b~· Bnker 
Bros. * 
"·hen n man sets about painting the 
town red he very rarely u~es wat<::r color. 
The Agricultural Sodety or:Francc is 
about to hold o. Convention of five 
thousand members in Paris for the pur-
pose of considering the en.uses of tho 
present ngricultnrnl drprcs~ion in 
France. 
For lame Back, Side or Chest use 
Shiloh's Porons Plaster. Price :?5 cts. 
For sale by Baker Bros. * 
The coal strike in the rnlleys of the 
itonnongnheln. and Youghiogheny is 
virtually ended, nncl prepnr:1tions are 
being made for the resumption of ,vork. 
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
ehiti!',l, immediately relieved by Shiloh's 
cure . For sale hy Baker Bros. * 
Gen'l Grnnt, in writing his nutoLiog-
rnphy, says that the things he 1·emem-
bers most vividly arc those Or hi~ ca.r1y 
life nncl that the Mexican \Var seems 
more distinct to him than the Rebel-
lion. 
Edmnd King says Frenc-h morals arc 
really improving under Republican 
rule, and the time mny come when 
Americn.ns will not cross the ocean for 
the sake of visiting 1-,aris. 
John Phillips, Postmaster and Sheriff 
St. Helena , Neb., was killecl by n Dane, 
whom he attempted to nrrcston charge 
of arson. The Dane was lynched by a 
posse. 
,vorke.rs in blcecheries where chlo-
rine is largely used arc singularly ex-
empt from all $'ern1 diseases, but suffer 
from special mlments induced by in-
haling that gas. 
IntC'lligent people have quit taking 
bitters and mineral poisons, have quit 
doctoring kidney s nnd li,·er, ncnes and 
bruin, have quit using nlcoholic J?Oisons 
and narcotic drugs, have quit poisoning 
theirs systen1 with quack nostrums, and 
now keep themselve~ n.nd families in 
perfect health by occasionally using the 
only !perfect blood purifier ancl true 
strengthener of weak portions of the 
bodr, known far and wide as Dr. Guy• 
sott s Yellow Dock nncl Snrsapanlla. 
Any druggist will £:Ct it for yon. 
NoY6•2t 
Oak pillars are better support for a 
buildin~ in case of fire thn.n those of 
iron. 'fhe latter arc liable to warp from 
the effect of heat. 
I suffered from acute inflnmmn.tion 
in my nose and head-for n. week at a 
time I could not see. I u-.:ed Ely's 
Cream Balm and inn. few days I was 
cured. It is wonderful h°'" quick it 
helped mc.-1.Jrs. Georgie R. Juel.son, 
IIartford, Co1111. 
For fifteen years I was annoretl with 
serere pain in my head and dischilrges 
into my throat from Cn.tnrrh. l\[r scHse 
of smell was much impaired. By the 
u-.:e of Ely's Crenm Balm f have o\'er-
cornc these trouble:-;.-J. D. Case, St. 
Denis Hotel, NC'w York. Nov6-2t 
The Indian s, knowing- the ,11tlue of 
Wild Cherry bark as a cure for coughs 
and colds, m;:cd to prepare it in their 
rude way, n.nd in winter kept it eon-
stantly on hnncl. The careful nncl se-
cret method of prepar ing Dr. \Vistnr's 
D:ilsam of Wild Cherry makes it super-
ior to all other preparation~. It is very 
pleasant to take. :Xov6-2t 
Those unhappy persons who suffer 
from nervou!=lnc~s and d:YRpCp!-=.ia should 
use Carter's Little Nerfc Pill1'o, which 
arc made expre.~::;ly for sleepless, ner-
vOu!-1, dyspeptic--~utlC'reri,i. Price~;; ct~. 
all druggie!,. OctO•lm 
An unprecedented drought in Ala· 
bamn. is can~ing much i-:ufl'cring to man 
an<l beast. \" egrtation is rn.pidly dry-
ing up. 
A~k Jc,lm Dcnnt'y n.bont Acker's 
Blood Elixir, the only Jll'Cpamtion 
guarnnteee to rlra11~c the blood and 
remove nll chronic· <lisC'nscd. O<'~tojal-2 
The Belgian ~I ini::itry hns re~igncd 
an<l. tho Ki11g h:1s e11trn~tml l\f . !fan\ with 
the formation of n nrw Cabinet. 
John Denney wi~hes it known that 
he gun.rn.nteC's Ackcr's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets to be the he:-.t rC'mcdy for indiges-
tion CVC'r mnclC', thC'y nlwn.p1 rC'liC\·c 
heruli1ehc. 3 
Two miners were fatally burned by 
tho cxplosiun of gas in the Hn.rtford 
colliery, Ashley, Pa. 
John Denney ~unm.ntcos positi, ·e re-
lief for nny rough, cold, croup or lnn~ 
compla int by using Ackcr's English 
Remedy, or will refund the money. 1 
One man was killed and two others 
seriously hurt by the falling of a. burn-
ing stable at Jersey City. 
That hacking cough cnq be ~o quickly 
cured by Sl1iloh's Cure. \Ye guarantee 
it. For sa le by Bnkcr Bros. 
July31-Gm-cow* 
\\ ~m. Brining er nnd Robert Losse 
were asphyxiated in well near T iffin , 
0., ancl Losse died. 
Shiloh's Vitn..lizer is what von need 
for Constipntion, loss of appetite, Diz· 
ziness and n.11 symptom~ of dyspepsia. 
Price 10 ancl 75 cents per bottle. For 
snle by Baker Bros. * 
An appropriation Ly the French I>nr-
liamcnt shows that there is gren.t des-
titution in Pnris. 
Cn.tnrrh cured, healt h nnd sweet 
breath secnred by Shiloh's Cn.t.arrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal in• 
jector free. For sn.le Ly Baker Bros . * 
lSSo. lSSo. 
Eyerybo,ly Sl1011ld lten.d The 
COlUMBUS DISPATCH I 
Da!ly a1ul ll' t>ekly. 
Weekly Edition St.00 n Year. 
It contains nll the general news of 
the Daily Edition of lhe D1~PAT<'H, 
which has the lurge~t C'irC'ulntion in 
Central Ohio. 
Jnde1•e11de11t In PoliUc s, 
it i::i, the most Yalun.Ule chronicle of po-
litical news in the State, imprutia.lly 
giving the occurrences and opinions of 
11.ll parties, so that all sides nrnv h<" 
known. In the department of · 
Foa·elgn Nen •·~, 
tl1e Duw .ATCH hns nlw:tys hrrn di.-1ti11-
guh,;hcd by the fullncl">:-i of its cnblC' dis-
patches. 
" 'l'he Hon1c, " 
instntcLl:I the housewife n.nd thc<'hil<lrcn 
in reo-racl to economical nnd ta~tcful 
new di~hc~, the fashions and the nrnk-
ing of home comforts. In aclc.litio11, 1\'f' 
giYC In.test reports of trnt..le an<l 
I>roduce lUa1·k e ts, 
the condition of :1\Ioney, columns of 
mi;o;('{'lln.neous llet\ding, 1-'octry, a, com-
plete Rt01-y evcr_v week, Joke snnl l .\ nN·-
dote~, Rporting News, 
Popula1· Science, 
the doing:,. of well-known persons or the 
,v orkl, n department devotC'd to 
Sermons and Religious Nules. 
\Vh ilc the \V E~:Kr.1 DrsPATCn gi\·es 
the latest nnd best news ·or the State it 
is also a Journal for the family. ' 
Subl:lcribe one dollar, n.t nny time, for 
a full yenr. Po:1tage Free to nny part 
of the United States or Canadns. · 
DaUy Dl•1>ateb 6:. cents pet· 
1nonth, 01· $ 1' 1•er y e a1 ·. 'lVeekty 
Dl~patch $1 per yea,·. 
Addi-cs~, 
W. D. BRICKELL & CO., 
2G Xortb lligh St., Coltunbui::;, 0. 
TEACHERS' EXAftlINATIONS, 
Meeting~ fort}Jeexaminations of Teachers 
will be held in tho ])ayis 8chool llou se, i\It. 
Vernon, commencing at O o'clock n. m., as 
follows: 
188 ,J. 
Septernb<'r ................................... 13 anU 27 
October ....................................... ll anU 25 
November ................................... 8 and 22 
Decc1nl>er......... ........... ................ '.?7 
188:i. 
January................... ................. 24 
February .................................... 14 at\d 28 
h(arch ......................................... 1-l and 28 
April .......................................... ll nnd 25 
May............................................. 23 
June............................................ 27 
July.......................................... 25 
Angust. ........ . ......... ......... ............ 22 
('01,1nr .\N E . Bocai~, 
S<'J>l'Ri1y Clerk~ 
Catarrh 
Is undoubtedly caused by impure blood. 
Ilence a medicine which purl.fies the blood 
removes the cause ot the disease and opens 
the way tor a thorough cure. This ts exactly 
wliat Hood's Sarsaparilla. does, and it makes 
the cure complete by giving the syst em health 
and strength, and enabling it to throw off tho 
depressing effects of the disease. 
Catarrh 
Is 1>ermauently cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
'Mr. A. Ball, Syracuse, N. Y., says: "Hood's 
SarsnparUla has helped me more for catarrh 
and lmpuro blood than a.oytbing I ever used." 
11 I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllia. for 
catanh, and think it bllS done me a grea~ 
deal ot good. I recommend it to all within 
my reach. Hood 's Sarsaparilla. has been 
worth everything tome." LUTHER D. HOB-
DL~S, East Thompson, Conn. 
Catarrh 
Mat be breaking down your health. De wise 
in time! That flow rrom the nose, ringing uoise 
in the ears, pain in tbe head, tnfl:urunation 
ot the throat, cough, and nervous prostration 
will be cured Lt yon tak e Hood's Sarsaparllla. 
"I ha.d been troubl ed by general debility, 
caused by catarrh o.nd humors. Hood's Sar-
sn.parilla proved Jus·t tl10 thlng needed. I de-
rl..-ed an immense amount ot benefit from It." 
H.F. MILLETT, Boston, l\Iass. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. 81; six tor $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
MEDICAL NOTICE 1 
D U. E. A. l'A iUl UIIAR , of Put-nam, Muskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of his many friends in thi5, conn• 
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month at 
MOUNT -,,·ERNON. 
,Where all ,1.rho are sick with Acute or f'hron-
ic Di,:;em1es, will have nn opportunity offerell 
them, of ani.iling t11ems<'lves of his skill in 
curing di'-;eascs. 
NOW OPEN 
The Bantlsomest. Collection ever o1fercd in 
this city. Silks, Velvets, Plushes Dress 
Goods, Shawls, Dolmans , Uirenlars, 
Newmarkets, Ohildrens' Uloaks, 
Hosiery an«I U1ulerwear, Uurtains, 
Blankets, Flannels, .&e. 
Laities who have been accustomed to favor 
us with their Jmtronage, have Iearnetl by ex-
perience the mocleration of Prices, the i•xcel-
lence of our Goods, aml the Fullness of 
Assortment. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
HEA DQUART ERS 
► 
'" ll 
:a 
► ~ 
r-
MI.LLINERY GOODS! 
1 Hoods , Mitts, Leggings ! 
/YARNS,BATTING, COMFORTERS 
Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, 
HOOP SKIRTS, Panie1.•s, BUSTLES . 
JERSEYS, LADIES and CHILDREJIT'S UNDER· 
WEAR, CORSETS. 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
fo pursuance of L aw, I , WILLAl\I B. DUNBAR, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payer thereof' that the Rat rs of Taxatic,11 
for the year 1883, are correctly stated in the follow ing Table, showing th e amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable property in eacl1 of the 
in corpo pated town s and townships, in said county, a.nd the am oun t of Tax levied on each one hundretl Do11arE! of Tax:1h] P prorcrty is nl:-10 ~how11 in 
the last column: 
N .A.JY.1:ES 
RATES LEVIED BY GEN.I RATES LEVIED DY CO. \\ 
ASSEMBLY. i CO}(MISS[ONERS. 1 
RATEM LEVIED BY TOWNSUfP 
AUTHOlUTIES. 
-- 11-
-0F- Jf illB H 1 ::JJ 
VILLAGES, WNSHIPS 1 ,1/ill.s. County ..................... l.'JO,\ ~ ~ TO , Sinking Fund, . .50 Poor ........................ .40\ ;?, ~ 
!:General Rev enue, · l.30 ' Ro.ad .......... .... ......... ·50 g. 
r-
..; 
s 
~. ~ 
C::CT::CE S. 
-A ND- 'state Com. School 1.001 Br1<lge .. ..... ....... .... .... 1.oo f -~ 
, , Debts ............ .. ......... 1.00 
Total , 
s ~ ~ t 
2.80 Total.. .......... ...... ... 4.40 I ~ ' -'=' 
I " • 
-- - ---· - ------ -- -- - -- -- -- ---
1. Jack son, ______________ ___ ---· _______ 2.80 4.40 ,,ol 5 80 7 5 7 05., 
" attached to U . School. _ . _ ·- --. ·-·· do do ijQ 3 40 7/i 4 G,3 
2. Butl er , _______________ ---- - --- ----~-- clo ao l 45 3 401 00 i.5 ,) 30 
" to Millwood U. School,. _ .... --- do do 50 5 30 I 00 50 7 30 
0 Union, ______ ____ ______ - - - - ---- -· - - - -- do do 83 6 90 1 r,o 37 Q GO 
83 1 o>. do do 6 90 2 .)0 7 /jQ 17 /lO ., Danvill e, _____________________ 
Buckeye City,· -· · ····-··-· .... do j~i 83 6 90 fJ 37 13 10 ., to Mill wood U .. School, .... . .... , do 831 6 30 11 50 37 8 00 
4. J efferson, ---· .. -· • • ·-· ---·. ···--. ·--· do, do 1.20 4 30 2 00 80 i\ ;}() 
5. ::~:~a,---------=~=:========== == !l 
do do 80 2 90 I 00 80 ;j f,0 
6. do , ,lo GO 2 50 25 3 :J,5 
., to Mill wood U. School ._ . .. ... .. do ;lo GO 5 30 2.; 6 15 
7. Harri son, _______ ________ __ ·----- ____ <loi <lo 45 1 4.5 75 2 65 
" to Millwood U. School __ ·--- ·-·· do t do 45 5 30 75 G 50 
8. Clay, .. . ........ ·- ..•.. -·- . . -· --- ·--· do do 25 3 05 70 .J. 00 
" Martinsburg··· ·-···- ---··--··-·• do cJol 25 4 85 1 00 3 20 n 30 
., 
" U. School __ ·· ·-·-··-- do do 25 4 85 'iO 
" 
80 
,. to Bladensburg U. School . . do do J 25 3 40 70 i ~.~ 
--- -··-- do do 65 1 10 7;} 2 50 9. ~iorgau, ___________ ~-----------------
" attached to Utica U. School .. - - ··- · do do 65 7 00 7,'\ s 40 
" " 
to Washington School,· -·· do l do 65 7.5 1 -10 
do 1.75 0 15 .50 5 40 10. Pl easant, . - -·. __ --· ·-- _ ..• _ •• . _ ... --· do· ., 
11. College, _ ..• __ ·-·--- .• -·-· .... ·- ..... do , dol 70 5 00 75 G 4.5 
" Gambier _____________________ _j~ clo do 701 b 00 75 2 00 8 .J.5 
12. do do 75 4 55 751 G 0.5 
13. do <lo 4 2.j 5 30 I 
H 2,:; 1 
11 8.; 1 
12 50 1 
H 50 1 
16 80 1 
2:; 00 2 
20 30 2 
J 0 20 1 
1,5 GO l
1~ 70 1 
10 5.5 1 
13 3.5 1 
!J 8J 
]~ 70 1 
l l 20 1 
16 50 1 
]~ 00 1 
ll 55 1 
9 70 
1 f) GO 1 
8 60 
12 GO 1 
la o:; I 
15 05 1 
13 25 1 
12 50 1 
0 
..., 
42.5 
18,5 
25 
45 
68 
;jQ 
03 
ij2 
.15 
27 
03 . .5 
33.5 
08.fj 
37 
J '.I 
65 
:io 
J ,:;,;, 
!l7 
56 
8fi 
2fi 
2 
" ., 
-I 
.') 
r, 
7 
8 
9 
JO 
3G.ri 11 
:)G.!:i 
32.5 12 
2,'j 13 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 2 CHILDREX'S CLO. tcKS, GOSSA.HERS AXD I IXFAXT"/ii JIERIXO CLOAKS. 
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &::., &c,, 
Monroe,-····-·······--···-···--····· 1 
~~~liri, __ ·- ____ :: := =--==== ===== = 
1.051 
14. do do 40 1 80 501 ,50 3 20 10 40 J 04 H 
15. !\I orr is, ____ ·- ·- __ . _ ·- _ ... _ ... -· . _ ·'-· do do 35 2 15 1 00 40 3 90 11 10'1 11 l;, 
" nttached to U. School_ ... __ --·--- QO do 35 5 001 00 40 G 75 rn 95 J 39.D 
do ,lo 30 3 002 00 2 20 i 50 14 70 1 47 l(j wrr,r, POf:;IT:VELY BE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-.\T TIIE-
UURTIS HOUSE, 
A. T 3 O 'CLOCK, 1:-. :u., 
Wednesday , Nov. 12th, 1884, 
And will remain until 12 o·etoek, 14th, 
W hcrn he would be pleased to meet all his 
former friends and patients, as well as all 
new ones, who may wish to test the effectsol 
his rcmedieR, and long experience in treat-
ing every form of disease. 
~ Dr. Farquhar has been locntecl in 
Puhrn.m for the last thirty yenrs, and during 
that time has treated more than FIVE 
HUNDRED TJIOt:S.tXD P.ITTE. 'TS wifh 
unparalleled success . D lSEASF.tl of the Throat ancl Lungs treated b_v a tlCW pro<'ess , which is <lo-
in~ more for the cla~s uf disea:-:e8, than here-
tofore discovered. ClIROXIC~J SEASES, or c1i'len~cs oflong standing,..,nnd crnry variety aml kind 1 
will claim especial attention. SURGICAL OPER.\.TIO~R, such as Am-putations, Operations for Hare Lip. Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi -
ties, and 'l'umor"", done cithcrat home or 
abroad. 
l'ASJI FOR J[l,;J)Jl'fNRS, 
In all rases. Charge:; moderate in all cases, 
Hll{l sa.tisfaction guarnntee<l. 
Dlt. E. A. EAUQUIIAU & SO:\'. 
nug30. 
en 
0 
z 
• 
PRICES LovgmsT 
I IN THE CIT =Y=·=· == 
-~- :::e:::. B..e.... \A/LINSON., 
BOGERS BLOCK, E~ST HIGH STREET. 
FACTS, FACTS, 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
Clinton, ..•• __ ·--· ··--··-- - ···-· ·---- do Miller, _ -·· __ .•... . - . ··- .. - -·. __ .. ... 
<lo ' Milford,---··--·······-··-·-··-- ..... 
Liberty, . do 
-- ------
---- ----- ------ ---- do 
,v ayne, -- ---··· · - -· ·- -··· -···-· ··--· 
" attached to U . School.-·•--·-··· do 
Middlebury, __ ·-·· -·-·---- --··- ·. ··-· do 
doll Hilliar. 
-----------------------------
" Centreburg, - ·---·- ···-··-- · · -- do 
" U. School.- .. --•··- do 
i\Iount Vernon, _____ ____ _____________ do 
Fredericktown, ______ ________________ , do 
<lo 1.50 3 f)QI 
do uO' 3 202 
do'l 1.15 2 151 
do 50 2 701 
,Jo 50 5 001 
do 1.00 2 901 
do 1.15 1 95 
do 11.15 5 ooi 
do 1.1.5 !j 00 
<lo 30 5 00 I 
<lo. 50 ;; 00 
JO :j 10 t2 30 1 •)O _,, 17 
00 5 70 12 90 1 2H 18 
00 4 30 11 50 1 15 !!I 
r,o :;o 5 20 12 40 J 24 2() 
50 .50 7 50 l -1 70 I -!7 
00 4 90 12 JO 1 21 2l 
'j[i ,., 8,5 11 o;, 1 10.:;n ., 
7;; 5 00 11 !)0 19 JO l 9J 
75 () 
no/ 14 10 1 41 00 :J 00 8 00 17 301 2-! iiO 2 4ij 50 .j 00 11 ;jQ 18 70 1 87 
Ea cb person cha rged with Taxes for the year 1884, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, is required by Law t•l pay one•half of ,aid Tux ou or be-
fore the 20th of December 1884 and the remaining half on or before the 20th of Jun e following; but may nt his option, pay the full amount of s11C'h 
Tax es on or before •aid 20th of December next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportunity to pay their taxc•, yet to nYoid the p n:tltics prescribed 
b L:iw and to enable the Treasurer to make his settlement according to Law, prompt payment will be required, au<l 5 per cent will be n,hlcd to nil unpaid 
tfxes in::mediately after the 20th ofDecemb~r and 20th of June next. A penalty o_f 15 per cent. is imposed bl'. law, 011, \'II real estate returned ,Jcli11q1:':.''t 
at the semi-auuual settlement with the Auditor, and_ SECTION 2. Of an Act to provide for. the collect1on of Delmqucr,t Iuxr,, pnssccl ~lay 'l., _J /l77, Vol.. 14, 
page 156, itis made the duty of the Aud,to,r ,m~edmtely after each August settlement with t!,e Trea surer, to add 10 per crnt. to nil unp:i1,l JJchnqurnt 
Personal Tax es aud deliver tba same to the frea,urer on the 15th day of 8eptemher, annunll;. 
' 
t;6l" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P . M. 
U 'JJ,l,1 .1.JJ B. ·nrx H.\ U. 
Treasurer's Olfice, October 3rd, 1884 il■■■■!I! iilJ!~!iJf..>j T1·casnrer Knox C•Hmty, 0. 
I MARTIN & M~FARLAND I 
---------
Everybody knows, who ha l'e tried, and those who have ONE FIRM !! 
not, should call at once and bcconYincecl that we sell Two Separate Yards--Lnn1ber & Coal. 
EmTT~B 6&99~ 
FOB LESS ~ONE Y., 
'fh an any other house in the Yicinity. \Ve have the late st 
and best styles in 
FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING!! 
Gents Ftn •nisbiug Goods, l'tien's Y outb's 
Boys an«l Uhiltlren•s Suits ancl Overcoats. 
W c have just received one of the best selected, most exten• 
sivc and varied stocl,s of lumber ever brought to Knox coun-
ty. Everythin g pertaining to the business will be kept i? 
stock. Our lumb er was purchased for cash ~nd bought dl· 
rect from the :Mills in Michigan, thereby en:.iblmg us to save a 
large cash discount. \Vith this ad rn,ntage secured to us we 
know that we cannot be undersold by any one. Carpent~rs 
and others needin" lumber will do well to call and examme 
our stock before placing your orders else1vhere. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
To the W ives, 'lfiotlter,'4 1 and .'-;i.-;te,-s of Drinking Meu:-
It lies In )"our own h~nllit l111;av,• tho l·lltthand. !'11.1 or t,ro1:1c-r !.'om tbP o.wr111 '1\!l"MC" of 
clnmkeun<"t,. The Uoldf'fl "-1'""''/:i'' 1·a11 lw rul:nt11/"'u• r, 11 wllli011t tho loi<•wl1••lg•1 of tho 
~!~1~~·,c.f".::,•t:!~'i" l1~:~•~:,!~ ,!;,~~!!:'"t;, 't~~~·,?i'"a:'!1~~~~~~~;1 {::~r:\:· J~~~nt:, "•
TAKING A DR/,Vf( CF L!(i~'!J/1 ;:; ,1 Pi!YSICAL HIPOSS/8/LITY. 
Dnmkenn~s Is a clt.ea•e . not n \\enkncs~ l'rim:,"ll1 Urn i.JlrN·tlte for alcoholic drltfka 
~~t~ucr~:1 ~1\~1); l ~i~~~1:~:~~1;-S~s\\1.;(!J.01r;(';~;~,~;~:!~ :r~o"il':i<J' ~~J cif'Yb,~i~? r"l~~~ 
a. famished wolf wl1b a mllll<,11 m•1•1111<1 yur,,1 In¥ urm u,,. 111 ~l<'ln antf C"rn,•inR' for n1'•011111. 
P1N11ir:1. l f'ml)f'r:mc~ lecture • •• 1ln•:.11l:u1 <·xo.ml'I'-'. J ~r) , .••• r<" 01n11ons-nll u.n• lutllf'. l'iot 
one num In a th ousnn<\ cun nltb~l:111,1 tlJP hltlth•; •.ut 1 •••r• ·,.he lm'f not tlw 1!1·~1rl.', but he• 
cau"le he 111 1ibyi;o!ci..lly w1:e.k. He l1,1,l11 113 u1.11.J;,•  :Ji.\1.:.1 .• , m f'ntlug fo1,d nft••t o. tumlno 
wltb a banquet ut bh, JJ;.uuJ, a:.s to Uu,y I.,. J.:uu Q-·, r '• •• 1 1i. ,!., :...wful crA,·h1g fu1 Hquor. 
THE :;PECIFIC J.ND LIQU0,7 CM/ Aei" CJXi" f.'J i'!/E: SYSTElf iOGETl!Efl. 
Jt.would be ammilng wen:i it loot 1,lt:fu!, l<.> ~·. !l'h lh<' •:1an t() \\·hoin tbA ~p~lllc IHL'I l)P4'n 
~v<'n without lila kuowit'i.1,.,<'. At Jl,ar, uu~ ul la:ot.l:. 1111•1 t•l•'. r1•uli1.l11g 11.aut 1111• guod wurk hn,1 t~!~r· ~irP?o0~i:1lt ~~~.~r;;·i_~~ ir.~rp;~l!l:/~1\ 1! \ !i ~ ~~~t~t,.., .. i1,::: ¥;•i!: J~~~~~l~~t~~N;· !:-1~r:r11l~'i 
?"emart thal "some~1ow, J 1uu 1wt \\llltiky bm1gr;y.'· 1·rom 11if11 tnom,...ut 11,, IK ~:w1•<1. No 
:~l~L(':! r~~r,~: ~o:!.)J':,o.;~ JJ ~:t~~~ .. '; ~)~I ul~-<;t 1 ! :~~.. ~-111;;: ~ -, ~!: ~.~~~~1_i~; :1:;,1:;?:i·:~'t ~nt Uk•
WIVES, OTHE:T 8, ES' ERS, 
Can you afford to ne;:i:lect. this tm·nn B offaving \!JC' l,u · 11nr.,1, c(ln, or broth<'r·t .\11 C'C"rtnln r.11 
that ron Jo,·e and d1'1:!lto W to..\·t th<• i·rtLnl( (Ill<·.'-(; U·I :ala ~O ,1 l• olfct )'OU I 1J1• l!W:.tllll to UC• 
t~:r&~: ~i~!11.:it:,1r1~·u1.f111~:~i 1~t1~'.t~ ;'i1J~';i~ff;r~l~11 fcii f;r;'J~:;: t~~~:~~t~•~) Lllul dut.'8 
COME TO THE RESCUE YOURSELVES . 
You co.n ad min lat.er tbl• remedy q_ulotly. co.any. ruid ~lthout t?:;.o po.t.1011.t·:1 t:nowlodgo. 
.n ~11ff1~~,{~l:C)r0~~!!,~~~ ~1/lrl!~?1ic.~~o:!~v:d~~~1~f{.~:!~1m~1..1"emed In his own J>r&etlcc. 
ti ,•o Uf' Vf!r lu•• l, eeH a j'ull.HJ •'f'. Jlo t&.•l!I t.li11.t \\ r1•tcbl•d111 •.-(, bll4"it('d 1)01111'!1, 'lUtlt•rlug 
\", •·'I nnd cblldren, e\'ery ill&llllCt (II hurunult)', demand that tb u II id(',il, publlclty bo Jj'.l\'l'll 
ti .. iltentl'lt or an benettcial dlb(.'()\'C.•r1t'8- l t Iii sold nt I\ prko wbh•h Will ('llUIJh! Ul:I lo OCCOUl• ti.iii such~ work. wWlo no1, pluelnK ti.lo remN.ly b"yund tl.iu r~·ud1 01 o.ny onll. T11a flpccrnc 
:BAKER :BROS., Largest Assortment ! Greatest 
PRICES! 
Variety! 
Will be continu ed as in past years . Although for the coming 
season we have secured tho sale of Bituminous Coals,. not 
hitherto kept, and are arranging to stock a large quantity oi 
the best Anthracite Coals to be had. Remember these fact,; 
and don't think of laying in your winter supp ly until you get 
prices from us. 
J,. ~i~!r~:: &<>i:::~~~t'TI:/r':.,(~l~'ii\~'E .. !,n ,!i,1t(? ~~.1~l:eS1 ~ ;·~)~1. 8:~gr~~ftylJ'll~~~~: 
~ lU~re a.re many v. bo af8 ,seur;hh ~ on lh!11 i.,o;ut; l,1·11h.1Ps. 10 let It.a 111Uure bo known ulh;:bt 
fnh1rnte the plans for tu &dmhtlatra.llon. Unl• packui.:u wUI curll tlflY ordlnnry Cl\.'I<!. Two 
pa c-k11.ges will ('Ure the m0st Obe\tlnAte Cll.JiEI. 'rlall!' i4 poJ1ltl.t•Cl'JI f7UQN.U 1tred. ot · ~•IO nf'JI 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the P a tent .Hedlt:!ines 
Advertised in Utl s pn1>er. 
March 18, 1881. 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STAUFFER B U ILDING, 
l\'oi·tb Sltle of Public Sqna1·c , 
Stcan1 , l\ 'ate1• anti Gas 
PiJ)C Fittings. 
lte1>uiri11g of· All l{hul s 1~ro1111•t .. 
ly A ttenll e d 'l'o. 
Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Mn.chines , 
Ho se, Shears, Knh·es uncl all kincl.'! of Light 
Machinery repaired and put in go0<lordcr. 
PUBLIC l' ,ITRONAOE SOLICITED. 
Jly21-ly ,vELSIIYJIEU BICOS. 
A GENTS WANTED To sell John -son's Impr oved Cooking Steamer. The 
best Cuokiog Steamer in the wor1d. $80 to 
$150 per mon tn easily made. SelJs rapidJy 
e.nd ~ives unive rs~l sati!J(o.ction. Address Na• 
iona] Cooking Steamer Co., La11cnster1 N. H 
T h e· La rges t 
Merc hant Tailoring 
and Clothing House 
in America. 
WANAMAKER 
' & 
BROWN, 
OAK HALL, 
Philadelphia. 
- I 
A full line of card samples of 
t he great piece it'OOda stock 
will be found with 
l f. !\I. YOUNG , 
S.ILES ,\CEXT, 
_ lount Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct2-01. 
PATENTS. SOLICITORS A~D A'ITOR:s'RYS 
-F0R-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATEN'.r LAW CAS_ES, 
UURltlDGE & <JO., 
127 Superior St .. oppo:-,ite American 
CI.l;VEL1\Xl>, 0. 
'With .A.ssociateU Ollic~::i in Washington and 
foreign countries. -~_foh:!3-78y. 
CONFINE•O! 
f - ----~ J N£WEI.I..'S 
~~;r:f ~1:;
To the Tenible and Ex, 
cruciating Pa.ine wom ell 
mffcr before. during and 
after childbirth. · 
ltJ:A..KES CONFJ:NE1'I£NT :EASY. 
8-Fo r D escriptive Cir cular in pla:tllj 
GenJ.od envelope. 8end 2-cent eta.mp. &er, 
P roq;>ective Moth tr •hoold read it. .Addre•s~ 
The Dr. Albert Hewell Med. Co., 
SOUTII BEND, IND 
Feb2,, 8oy l 
LOWEST 
~ Please call and examine our IMMENSE STOCK. Office and Yard s foot of :1\fain street . J.B. P. 1'IA.ItTIN. 
o,{:·o~::.· ... r .:;~~:rM:::.~:k~i.~i~b~~·(:· lc~t\!'r~•tt;:;r1t:~?~\lti~r ii:~:f':r~t'~~.~; 
OrJer . Addr<'!iS sucb a.od mak:O ALL payalJltJ Ollly to 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 1 6 &co Street, Cincinnati, O. 
w. Jo DOL SU,ad<! In r11hll ,11•rl11L tllo 11-or lbuw ....... \'1.pt'tl• a ... , 1•n11u1•L11 l!":m b) 'll'T\to I.II gnuru. 1 kl\.l'fl. 
'l'bie fv.Uowlu1 ..n utt.,;U, Lhaorlitlnl.l lt:ucn .... 11.h thut.1Ml•tb <•fol.bcrt1,, hdn1 on Ille lu our ulllC<'. 
Y A , Cl h' H w. z. MeFA. BLA.ND. oung mer1ca ot 1ng ouse, "=f n,·'9=-0m====- --====== 
OOBNER NIA.IN A..ND VINE STS., . SCHOOL BOOKS, 
c"""'""• , ........ ~Ill' ..:,u u ... "''' I l.bauU 1,e w Go.1 ~ lbe <.old,u l'itc:c1u~. 1.~ ... T)' 1.urJ. ur p;ur w,·crtl.cm•ot 
t, u-u,. (,•tncl•lld, 01£o.-llJ' hubaa4 ll ~llr<'d, •11411f' d,IN OIi~ kM'II' !hi tl.:J. <'. lltlhln~· IHI h,-pro,·ed hlnuelt• hMO. 
NoL onoc d\J. h• oJ\l.apoc,t Ult J.lod.lcl.U, 'lfU Ill 111,ourfo• •heu lkl dta.ak IL. U• a,uw •WJ.J.._,., WbJ' 110 lllf,UJ' Wv&ll: l'ool, 
J>IUO.!:."kluj:-.,.-For Ort«Q -1 ffl.f l1\ib~ madt our u .. ea • wr•"• li e 'Would not l'C'!i,rrn It ml couht. Your 
bleNed, re:!!:s, bu worked • :Incle h1 hi• cuie. I t~l'1. blm )""'lcnh,1 •hat l h&J ,bu,·, aud n, 1ay1 La wlll 1.11!\"cr 
drink &g:\LD - lblt hoOO..ld nut !!ho •&11trd i,,. 
uui = .. ~:.-i~ r!u~~~;::-'i ,,.!I/..:~~~b~,'°...,0: ~~t':1.~=~~l''Ju~~ tr!i~~~~~~!!; .'h~rl4b~~ 
IOIIO-111. we - uic b&1~l f&mllJ in lb• nue . 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO Slates, Peueils , Pens antl 
II{ E, Tile Hatter, hasjust.•cceivccl tbe LARGEST 
8TOCU . of" HATS tuu! CA.PS in tile <>ity. You can save 
111011cy by giving bi111 a call. Sign ot· tloe BIG 1.IA.T, 
Corner .:!Iain tuul Vine Streets. 
J.EAOK, 
Undertaker! 
MANUFACTrUREJ: AND DEALER IN 
FU 
Northenst Corne ,· Public Square, .Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Afoy1'84-ly 
CLOTIIING! 
The LARGEST and BEST Stock e1·cr brought to 
Knox Col!l1ty, and will be sold for less mopey than any dealer 
in Central Ohio. The worth of your money is guarante ed on 
every sale. 
Fine DRESS SUITS 
(Equa l to Merchant Tailoring) a SPECIAL 'l'Y. 
OVERCOATS! 
'f he LA'l'EST STYLES, at prices that will surprise you. 
Also a Large Stock of 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Give me a call and you will never regret it. 
DENNIS QUAID 
Rogers Arcade, Main Street 
Tablet .-.. I,aa•ge, ('mnplctc 
anti Fresh Stoel,. 
I,i11c ot· 
Finest 
STA.TIO NERY 
iu tltc .-Hy. 
Day aucl S111ulay SC'laool 
Uewal'cl & BirHulay Ca1•cls, 
Initial Seals, Pe1•J'u111etl 
TAKE CAJtE OF YOlJR EYES, 
aiul'have thc111 fitted uith 
Fit-;t-()lm,s S PECTA.CLES, 
on Seie ntifi c Prinf'iples , at 
a reasonable 1•ricc. 
" ' C a l so CllJ'J.•y a COlll))lcte 
line ot"fiuc Gold, Silver nncl 
Chatlnin "\Vatches nncl No, ·• 
elties. 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
---o--
(SUCCESSOR TO SAM L'ET, KUNKET,,) 
l!IAIN STUEET, OPPOSITF. .J. ~- HIN 4H \' A J.'il' N, 
-- DEALlsR I:.- -
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest price paid for all kinds of Produce nnd Pro, ·i"ious. A II GoodH in onr line \\ il I 
be sold at BOTTOM CASll PRICES. 
\Vax , Rubbea· Na1nc nutl 
Initial Sta1n1•s, in acltlition 
to a large Jinc oJ" Staple, 
Fancy anti Pictu1,e Goocls. 
Sih rc1• ancl Platccl War e, Mch20'84tf U. JI . .JOUNNON. 
Ta ble anti Pocl.:et Cutlery, =====~-=--=--=-~.~-·~· ~--=  
.J1L F. 44 • Cloel~s, Bronzes, et<•. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR. :MAIN AND VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFICE. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
---o --- AND-o---
Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
-
IRON, WOOD- WOR,K, 
AND CARRIAG E TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDEI~ TO mmuci-: ~IY STO('K, I WfLI, 
SELL GO 
February 17. 1382. 
DS AT COST! 
ROGERS. 
succ~;ssOlt TO ,JA~!Elt nOGt ,RS 
1112 110(,lEltN BI.OC'U. VINE S'rltEE"r 
.A.::R..C .A.:O:EJ 
Complete Line of Seasonable Merchat t Tailoring Establishm ent. 
Goods, Always on Hand. •- ------
April 7, 1884-ly _ _ _ A R. SIPE & CO., 
B. L . TULLOSS. J. L. VAN BOSKiflX 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Successors Co 'ft". B. Russell.) 
JIA YE JUST OPENED A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Hnv e received a magni6cent line of .huporCecl ancl Do111cr.l ic 
Fabrics, embracing nil the No1·eltie.•, con,isti11g of ('ll!>l'lhut·1•C's, 
ClteviotM, \Vorstetls, Etc . , for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, and embraces some of the finest paltcrns c,·cr plac d on 
exhibition in this city. All our goods are properly sh, unk before mnki11g up. 
Complete Fit s guaranteed. Our prices" ill be found ns low us goccl >llhstant inl 
workmanship will warrant. I,01•gc Linc or GI<:N'(S' l•Ultl\' • 
UIIIING GOODS. All tile Po1111la1• s1;,,1 .. s . 
Fresh Drugs, Medicines 
A I:> SIPE & CO ~11-:nc· 11A N'I' •r,1-11.onN '""' d Ch . l . :\.. ., OENT•s •·un.~1"111t:ns, 
an 8ID1Ca S, Itoger11' A.rcade , Ea st Side, lUal n SC. Apr20'84)1 
Toilet Goocls, Perfun1e1•y, Fine Soa1,s, 
Sponges, Brnsh c"I, Co1ubs, Jtl lrt•oirs. Fat'e Powel er. Etc. 
p- Choice OLD \VIN ES AND LIQCOUS for hledi <Rl Uli,e. }'ull line of 
ARTI STS' MATERIALS . .Physician's PrC S!'riptions prepnr<'tl nt :ill h ou1s; none but the 
beetand pur est medicines uHed. C':\LC. apr20'84•y1 FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
HHIKG YOUR OR 
!JEW, TO THE 
IIA 'NER .OFFICE 
